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FOR KENNEDY

Mourning 
Is Ended

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thou- 
unds of candles bu r^  bii^t 
in the gathering dusk <a Wash
ington as the nation ended a 
month's mourning for John F.
Kennedy.

Sheltered against a b i t i ng  
wind on winter's first day. they 
symbolized that the late Presi
dent’s ideals are still aglow la 
the world.

Bareheaded and coatless In stoa: "Tmny days_________
brilliant winter sunshine. Kenne-jhours ago. John ntzgerald KeO' 
dy had said in his inaugural ad-inedy. 35th President of the Unit- 
dress Jan. 20, IMl: ‘ "Tm

gy, the faith, the devotion which 
we bring to this endeavor will 
light our country and alt who 
serve—and the glow from that 
fire can truly llmt the world."

AT MEMORIAL 
Bareheaded and coatless Sun

day night. President Johnson 
toM more than 14.000 gathered 
at the Lincoln Mem o^ and 
the nation by radio and televi
sion: “Thirty days and a few

ener-

White Yule 
Not Likely
Big Spring's chances of 

Cnrlsi

i  ̂ ♦ • •

ed States, died a martyr's 
death. The world will not forget 
what he did here. He will live 
on In our hearts, which will be 
his shrine."

Thus, with the rhythm of Lin
coln's Gettysburg Address ,
Johnson marked the end of the 
SFday official period of mourn
ing he had proclaimed on his 
predeces.sor's assassination Nov. 

white Christmas looked bright,“  
for a time Sunday but were dis- NATIONAL TREE 
appearing Monday. | An hour and a half later, the

The bitterest cold of the fall ***’'  Presidenl turned a switch 
moved in Saturday night, took national Christmas
a firm grip on the countryside ^  nehind the WThite House.
Sunday and held on into Mon- leading the nation In a transition 
day morning It brought a light (from sorrow to the Joy of Christ- 
snowfall Sunday morning which,''**’
left the landscape Christmasy ini 'W* occasion one year 
appearance i*lto’* Johnson said, “our be-

The minimum temperature 
Monday morning was an
IS degrees and t^  high Sunday ** ^
was 25 degrees The 15 degreel*'*^
readine did not set a *■• re"'tn<l«l that
howr^fr The coldest Dec 21 on Taylor, a Big Spring
record was in lKh-12 degrees ^  civic wortJr riost o f l s  idult

The snow-fill clung S u n d a y - k y  ur«* 'fh,i m i.  "•'̂ wd presklent of the
the sub-freezing weather k r^  k i^ .^  than tn (hamber of Commerce during a
ing most of the fall on Ihei

•ground despite intervate whenU t ? ^  i f  ^JS ^^ors tor the Seltlea Hotel to-
tha sun was ’ bjntof S«m» ofpresidentthat on̂  wWi that I succeeds Dr Cart Mar
tha snow was still on hand Mon- k ,,« , ,  ^  .athM- hrr« tt i« .inim
day forenoon but a bihtb' •‘“ ' wish that Iom ih* -■__ I A. J Prager wai elected vice

ture Micated he w h it^ s ',,^  merev and •"<>
would be gone before Christ mas which these Iasi *̂ ** re-elected secretary

100 Believed Dead As Fire
Sweeps Greek Cruise Ship

% « . L

Survivors Picked 
From Atlantic

f ONPON raging flrejilon." said a radio mes.sage
forced 1 (M* persons to abandon from one of three planes from 
the ( hristnuis i ruise ship la ,(he I'S  57th .\Ur Rr^ue Squad-

«• «• s •

•h •
«  h

ron based In the Ainres 
“Sunivors are In lifeboats 

and life rafts whkh haw been 
dnipfied by U.S Air Force air
craft Knur wssela are tn the 
area ami are picking up aurvl- 

M n

GREEK LINER LAKONIA BURNS IN MIDDLE ATLANTIC 
Mony reported deed es fire sweeps vessel cerryinp A51, crew ef 3AS

John Taylor Selected 
New President For C-C

konia in the Atlantic today. A i 
massive air sea reM-uc opera 
tlon plucked hundreds from the 
mean and more were being 
saved hourly \ VS  Air Konv 
report said about ino persons 
were floating In the water and ^nn About M per rent have 
all appeared dead been pi* kni op so far

Aboard the 20 114 ton Greeki C.INID WEATHER 
liner when disaster stni« k Sun “ IIowcmt there are many 
day night were CM passengers survlvora atill in the water The 
on a holiday, nwistly British but weather in the area la reported 
Im hidmg four \mencans and K<aid ”
a *Tew of 3*5 Reports of the Irv 'kher airnunla told of huu- 
lal reM'ued ranged from 470 lo.dreds hauled from llfeboata and 
more than too there was ajfrom the sea onto the decks of 
posaihllitv of some duplication 

Ml hut the stem of the ship The line's s|M>keMnan In Ic*. 
was abla/e and esploMons|don aaid It appeared about 471 
rmked her MW fool length when'penions had tiern restued thus 
rescue vessels arrived on the far At that lime, radio me» 
s*-ene about IWI miles north | sages from the arerve induated 
west of Casahlanca The water;the total saved was rttnslders- 
was didted with lifeboats andihly

tUy. few days have brought for all tnanim'.

Ixigistics Command. Army Re 
sene

For alMwit I* years, he has 
lieen presMtent of Temple Israel

swimmers
ily higher 
The Bril

RMlHtlT Nl l.K
Hrtiiah Miirr Mralhe*le« 

I radkied she had pt< kesl up
Great clouds srrmke rolW

Z  wild with Joy waved 
I t f e h o . l .  M rem-uers ap .
proa.hed Others siniggM r o l '^ * ''^

from the red hot hulk Peo- r*^..****!

He and Mn l*ragw have o n e o t h ^  siruggM to 
S.NI. an eighth g r ^ r  at Run awav imm the

The forecast fnr todav calls of us " ----- i ■*** members toek
for rantmued fair sktes It wUll THREE LEADERA |®'*'** 
bt a little warmer irrfay. to- To set In motion the ro le m n 'i^ ,:^  ^ ^ J * * ^ * .  
night and TueKlay. The high symbolic aeTvlce at the Lincoln,“ *• •***‘% ^*‘**T 
Monday should reach 41 de I Memorial, three rvllgtow lead P *  outgoing
gnes The low Monday night ers — representing the Proles- 
may reach 24 Tuesday should tant. Roman Catholic and irm 
see the temperature climb to a faiths-llt a torch from the eter i '"  
warm 54 degrees, the forecast nal flame near Kennedy'i gravel ROLDOAKRS 
PWjnwB in Arlington National Cemetery I

The snowrfall left some streets, .\n ooen teen carried them r^ Brown, w. D ( aidwell. 
slippery and Ihe prevalence ofUrrnss the Manorial Bridge i,,!J»ck Dnvis. D M McKinney, 
accidents which marked Satnr-lthe monument, where the tnrrh 
day ntght continued over Sun was used to ktiMlIe Johnson's 
B*y- 'candle and then those held by

Only a few of the mishaps icabinet officeni. Supreme Cnuii 
were clas.sifled as sennas Thm- pistices and other dlgnllanes 
were mrtstly restrlcled to ml-1 <>\% n was 1M years ago. so 
nor colhsioos brought on by the «  is now.”  Johnson said in hU 
tmrherous snrfaco of theaddress.

said M had IM survlvori and
nets Junior High School He » • ' the Argentine liner Rio Grande 
an owner of a men s wear de u-mperalure was M degrees, ^
parlment store warm en*Migh to give those m MiR I'tM N AL

Ihe sea a rkanre to survive ' The Salta raced as hard aa 
Officials of the line believed her engines would pound for 

two babies and 1* to 14 • hlMren ysm* hal tn Madeira The BrR- 
under 12 were aboard Vmw ac iah consul at Funchal said 
cnunls told of mothers toMlngj -There W terrible aaxwty 
children Inin lifeboats and of There were several Brit- 
parents struggling in the water Kh s* hoolhoys aboard who were 
to keep Iherr children afloat lomlng from KjigUmd to speed 

I'S  and Brtllsh mibiary chrlstmsi with ihetr parents 
pUnes mss i nwed the ares «hfi are resident husinev NM 
sptUling swimmers and lifebnnts Madeira IsUnds "
and dire* ting res*-ue tswts rwsseiUMTs were newlyw

A U S Air Force air rescue (khers were retired pe» 
r e p o r t  re*rued in Orlando

A. J. PRAt.LR JIHIN TAVLOR

CHEER FUND 
FORGOTTEN

|H W Smith Fred Kav h. Klmo se* ood grader at Park Hill 
Phillli

Ruby Stripper 
Packing Pistol
nU.I.AS (AP)-Offhers took 

a ptMnI from a stnpptT called 
as a witness today in the boo  ̂
beertng for Jack Rubv night 
club nperalnr who killetl Ihe ac-

atroets

Gettysburg
Address
One of the most treas

ured of the Amerlran Hts- 
torlcal Doniments offered 
In the current Herald ae
ries gnes on sale thla 
week

It la a poirhinent copy 
of tho CfCttysburg Addrom. 
in President Lincoln's hand- 
wntmg

This address Is the key
note of the ceiMurles Ev
ery home ought to have tt. 
It sells for only 2I< at The 
Herald ofRce

Ot he r  hMoiical docn- 
ments. as Hsted prerlously. 
ire available at the same

IN SORROW
"Be have been bent in sorrow 

hut not In purpose B e buried 
-Mraham IJncoln and John 
Kennedy, but we did not bury 
their dreams or Ihetr visions 

'They are our dreams and vl- 
skns today.. Their fight for a 
better life for more people is a 
lenry to their countrymen " 

with the mourning period 
over, flags throughout the na 
tlon that had hem lowered to 
half-slaff on Kennedy's death 
fly again today at staff top.

Ex-Sheriff Dies
LIANO (AP)—A former Llano 

County sheriff and a banker, 
Allen 's. Johnson, M. died Sun
day after a kmg illness 

FMnenil services win he held 
hero Tuesday at 2 p m. Johnson 
wns view prertdent of tho Moon 
SUte Bank.

It was an extremely 
disappointing day hrr t h e 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FI ND Only two gifts were 
received, tit from the Cove
nant Sunday School Hasa. 
and II from Everte. Bilirui- 
Jean aod Tony Fisher The 
small gifts from young pe*v 
pie are welcomH Just as 
much as Ng ones, because 
the CHEER rt'ND U simply 
an expression of the true 
spirit of Christmas—helping 
those who have lesa than 
you do

The ttmo has about run 
out Wont yon respond to 
this humanitarian Nipeal to
day’  It means Christmas 
cheer fnr poor children, help 
for those In destitnte rtmim- 
stances Make checks to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND, and fnruraid to Her
ald The Fund today Is at 
It 12137. It need! more—

cused assassin of I’resslent Ken 
nedv

The gun was found under a 
scarf in the purse of a strip

Randall Polk. Ike Robb viark Wlis. 3. and Matthew Al " * '« ^  Karm I yn Ben
and John Taylor months. Tho Taylors

The meeting today was called hold membership In tho First 
to elect officers for the new Church Taylor Is asso

Fla saM a < 54 living ovrr the 
area from the Azores told of the 
casualties It said “ the tM were 
wearing life )a* kets hut all ap 
peared In tie (Vad ''

M Essk(.i:s
Radio mesMges laid of the 

dramalle rescue The master o( 
**^ '^ ,lhe Rntlsh Tanker Mnnlcalm 

CfH E J Kempton. an Ejtg 
.tianiwan. reported

Prager has been active wtth.io he sworn as a group The wti • There are a lot of people In 
the ctiamher s retail committee nesses, includtng Miss Bennett ,the water around the hurning

up

nett. I*-known as liiile l.yn— 
who performs in Ruby's Carou
set < tub

tt was found as
year The new president has pi the,<rarrhed wilnesaet before lh ^ lt^% ;'**J
IM prorofalive t^ p ^ tth r m  businewi were taken mtn the courtroom
jaddittonal members to Ihe dl pp. „ « .  h. .
T re t orate

Taylor has been an active many years, and is preamtlviwere sworn, then taken Inin anlvesarl Be are phktng 
worker ui many facets of com tnard coordinator He formerly janteroom to await their calls tolmanv as nosaihle

il a HI ■ ll flwA a_____— _______________________a___a _a ^ M . r  _

pie seeking a sunshine Chrlet- 
mas holidav

The aduN passengers had 
been ahigmg daiN lng and walk
ing arm and arm on the deck 
when the fire erupted and 
f o r c e d  them to acramhle min 
llfehoali or plunge Into the sen.

Tn MkliFIRA
The pasamgert left Aoutk- 

ampion laai Thursday fnr a 
*rulse to Madeira Teneriff* 
and the Canary Islands in thu 

as kttantic off northwest A/rva

munity life He was named the has been vice president of the the stand 
nty's (hitsianding Young Man Jay.ees. advisor to the DeMo | Shortly after Ruby's 
of Ihe Year in 1*5* He served,u>. and youth aclivtllcs com iMtaa Bennett said Rubv

City Commission, three 
years as mayor pnviem 

He Is a member of the At 
glee Club here and has held all 
offices. Including president He 
Is a past president of the Jay- 
ccus. a Rntanaa. a director of 
the Plains Cottnu tirnwers As
sociation. and was vice nresl- 
jdent of the I'ntted Fund last 
I year He haa served a.s vice 
l(diatrman and chairman of the 
(Inoe Star l>i.slrlcl Boy Scouts 
Taylor has served as a cham
ber director numerous times 

FOt R ( HILDREN 
He and Mrs. Taylor have ksur 

chlMren. John Jr I. third grad
er at Park Hill; Cynlhla Ann, 7,

I youth 
I tin the

Then sharlly before midnigM 
The vessel was on fire every came the firM ominous wtrelen 

arrest where except for the aft por message letting of fire aboard.
had

four yeors on the Big SjMlaglmittee with the F3ks l>odgp He|sent her monev for her rent She
the Ik a lieutenant colonel and drp Ihves tn Fort Borih

utv commander of the 4221st

larvey

Shopping Doy . .  
. . .  To Chritfmot

Demos See 
Aid Victory

be no ad-

N

Meanwhile defense attnrnev 
Melvin Belli tried to eetablisii 
whether Dallas police had taken 
precautinna against “a man wtth 
an Inflamed mind ' In preparing 
for the transfer of liM Hai 
Oswald

F s t ^ l ly  W o u n d e d  ; ^ ;^ hINGTUN (AP i -  H ous#  u e that there wtD 
BIi'IIITA FAt I A (API—Mrs Demorraftr leatlers bringing'tournmenf until the MO Is a^ 

Connie Jo Malthesis. 17, was fa 'hetr absent members ba*k to prwed
tally wounded at her father s “ "rt *>7 P**"^ predn ird they Thus no qukk adjoiOTinenI la 
home in nearby Iowa Park Sun wtnild have enough Ilenvicrata, to **k*^*"^**f JH!!** »  
day ntght Officers quoted her band today to crack Rep*ih since the ItM Korean Bfar 
hrother, 1«, as saving he w as Ik an opposition and pass the gress And when It comes It 
handling a nfle when It accl t*>reign aid Nil by Tuesday at tie little n ^  than 
d en t^  discharged |lhe latest for the 1 ^  ed ili« nf the Mtk

' And that won't be any loo Congress begins Jan 7 
soon for President Johnson. hU pg|\ t̂E (  REIMT
prestige on the line and hla Tex- The irucial issue ui the stal» 
as holiday delayed mate over the comproraiae for-

He ami aides were uid to t-ifu iMt apprnprlatlnn hill is 
have kept Ihe Bhite House tele whether to ban government UB- 
phone lines humming Sunday ,|erwrtting of private credit ac- 
Iryuig to whip up auppoti for. rompanying any shipments to 
the measure In calls to con- rommunM countries
gresamer.

(HARTER FLIGHT 
And at least one charter flight

Holiday Cheers 
Begin For Needy
Mom than 23* poraons were, Inside Ihe warehouse donated __

expected to file through th e for use by the Corps last mim '^klng” up’^
warehouse at Second and Nolan ute preparalioos were still being Texas. I>ouisiana
today to revive C hrises ■' mid rmirniog Suth who had gn~' borne
for young children and a has- staples as canned gnuds, flour, i„r ntnaimaa amt was
iTr*"' ***“ '  tbiJrSirti to the capiduring the holidays .other goods whrh would keep paying fw the

Donors of the food and toys without refrtgeratlnn had al jj j,, _  prrhapn others —
are many people of Rig Sprl^ r ^ y  been placed In bags A spokesman de-
who have given time, money Borkmen this morning added îcd the Bhlie Ibiuse was pay- 
and aupplies so that the .Salva-i'be large hams which were pur ,,,||
lion Army Corpa could meet »'ha.sed as the mam course f*irj j,„^,ver. beiau-w of House 
Ihe Chrtstmaa needs of those 'be Christmas meal of many  ̂ on Ihe |3 bit-
who, becauae of financul hard-|'*'bo might otherwise go hungry appropnaiwns measure
ihip, cannot do tt akme Hundreds of dolls, bicycles, was not expe*led before Chnst

I
I t */

HAPPINESS IS A DOLL AT CHRISTMAS 
Mt*. N » M l, SaleaH«i Amqr M pa «

DBrtak the past two weeks,: 
27* persons have made appUca- 
tioa for food basketa alona. Of 
these 251 wrere deemed needy 
after invesUgation. Another II 
families were adopted by other 
organizations which Inquired at 
the Salvation Army Cttadai far 
names of needy persons 

The line began to form before 
ta rn  today, although tha re- 
cipienu were expected to come 
in at regular ttitervals Instead of 
la one largo group. Each bore a 
end Matlig the ttae to antoe.

tricycles, guns and other toys nuts Kve 
lined shelves or stood tn place |{ut even tf the House ap̂  
on the floor, convertmg the pnives the hill with its contro- 
warehouae into a large show ver«tal provision on government 
room Most of these had been credit guarantee* for sales tn

K ded through work of Big soviet hloc countries the Senate 
g firemen who look old still must art 

and battered toys and repaired NO BIMNESS
and repainted them Dolls, withi And Ihe senators, most of 
freshly-scrubbed fa*ea and new them home for the holMays 
dothlng. looked almost l i ke  have no bustnew scheduled all 
aew week and are not likely to vote

Both toys and food were dts-| before Friday, at the earliest 
trtbutad at tha same tuna, ini House Democratic leader Cart 
•OHMMt IrtNB tha past I AM rt of Oklahoma twadho-

Don't Be A 
52-Timer
A 52 timer ta a Herald 

reader who has troubla 
event week digging up 
change for hla aewsbtn.

On the other hand, a 
ONf>TIMER is a HaraM 
reader who leitds la hia 
che*k to have the paper 
delivered to hU door for 
all of IM4 and never wor
ries atmut tt again 

Thing ahnut it. ha attt 
only Is happier shout lae- 
Ing time and making hia 
newshov happier, he makM 
a considrrahte saving 

The ONE-TIMF.R needa 
to arnd In his check though, 
because the redu*-ed rat* 
Is g*)od only this month. 
This comes to lift HS (newt- 
boy's s ha r e  inchided) 
Smart people are 
TIMERS

udedj.
ONfr

t
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OIVL¥ TWO DAYS LEFT!!
. . .  Have you got o few minutes? We ot Zale's have some last minute gift ideas!

Only 2 more shopping days until Christmas!. . .  But, listen, you still hove time to moke the buy of a 
lifetime ot Zale's Jewelers! Discounts in every department like you've never seen! . . . And on the 
finest quality merchandise . . . that's right, folks, you can save more at Zale's right now than ever
before! Discounts of 30% — 40%  — 50% and even more right now at Zale's . ... end when we

/

talk obout only the finest quality merchandise, we're tolking about Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova, Benrus, 
Gruen, General Electric, Sunbeam, Westinghouse. . .  only the finest quality merchandise as well as the 
very lowest prices . . .  now at Zale's . . .  did you know that at Zale's you con buy a ladies' $59.50 
Bulova watch for only $29.88 . . .  or you con buy a man's $75.00 Hamilton watch for as little as 
$34.29, or a ladies' fine 17-jewel watch with an expansion band for only $12.88. We even have a 
ladies' 2 diamond Elgin, 17-jewel wotch for only $29.95! You have never seen values such as these! 
Need a gift for a youngster? You can buy a boy's initial ring in 10k gold for only $7.50 . . .  or a girls' 
birthstone ring for just $5.00 in o fine quality mounting! And if you really want to get that girl 
something terrific, you con buy o bridal set — full carat of diamonds — for only $249.00! It looks like 
a $500 or $600 set! And for that special mon in your life, how about a half-corat diamond ring in a 
beoutiful Florentine mounting for only $117.75!... We're looded on razors, every make: Remington, 
Norelco, Sunbeom, Ronson, Schick, end WE W ILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE! Just try us . . .  Need o 
movie camera for those unforgettoble Christmas pictures? We hove a terrific deol! An electric eye 
camera with turret lenses (takes nothing but perfect pictures every time) complete with projector, 
roll of film, roll of comedy film, just everything you'll need to take and show movies! The price? 
Only $99.95 end we guorantee it to be the lowest! . . . Hey, Junior, need on inexpensive gift for 
Dad? Look at these buys! Genuine leather billfolds, for men and women — values to $10.00 — now 
only $1 .99 ... Pearl pendants in white or yellow gold for only $1.99! Stereo end Hi-Fi record albums for 
only 49* You con buy a 10-tronsistor radio, pocket size, for only $13.88 and they are terrific! Charms 
and bracelets make a fine gift and we have them by the hundreds! Know what would make a fine gift 
for that special girl? A beautiful cultured pearl pendant and we have dozens to choose from. We hove 
every type of electricol appliance made and oil are the finest quality: Sunbeam, General Electric, 
Westinghouse, Oster, end listen, we GUARANTEE every one we sell! We have so many wonderful 
gifts throughout our beautiful store. . .  so why not come in — now — and browse around — get some 
ideas just by seeing the many beautiful gift items. . .  time is running out! So don't put it off! We'll be 
open tonight and tomorrow night until 9:00. Come on down tonight! And listen, your credit.is good at 
Zale's! All gifts expertly wrapped free of charge! You'll never get a better deal on fine quality 
merchandise anywhere than you will get. at Zale's! We guaranteie this! We would consider it a real 
honor ond privilege to assist you in your last minute Christmas shopping!

Your Account Is Invited At 
Zale's — No Down Poyment 

Required -  Don't Stort 
Paying Until Feb., 1964! SBRVICIM IN*S ACCOUNTS W ILCO M I

3rd et Mein 44171

Shop Zole's For 
Quolity Merchandise At 
The Very Lowest Price!

Tke hHr to Uw i 
aito fMteee, 
trvd Snday el| 
wMfe Ms fftraiK

SmitI
In '6̂
WASmNGTON 

news from Wa.<(ht
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Sold By K/
. . . You may b 
II on life binirar 
«1U not burden y 
with funeral and ( 
This NEW polir: 
helpM to thoai 
and n  No medic
neceenry 
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LIFE INSl’RANt 

. No azent wi 
Free Information 
Tear out thin ad 

. . Send your 
and year of btr 
Secnrttv life  I 
Dept V 210.1411 
Fort Worth 4, T
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Not In an res 
misunderstood 
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“ Jeans nMwk i 
of Gad meat Uf 
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But Christ Is 
In so many wa 
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They should rei
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HeiV To Fortune DeaJ
Hm M r to tk« ■iUlMMtor M ot BratMt

«e7iM  to■ito fartoOT. Harare E. M «e , M  to De- 
traB SaaBay alxM at O. Hera he la ahaira 
with Ua eatraagN fifth wife, laraace ihaanlrl

Grea Sherwaai, to Eataa Bearh, Fla., he- 
fare Hm#  weMtof to the wtoler af IMI. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Smith 
In '64

Concedes Passage 
For Civil Rights

LBJ Showed 
Quick Action 
In Emergency

uady'a (toath bad not 
pubUc and auneatad It be

(Big Sprirtg (Texoc) Herald, Monday, Dec. 23, 1963 3-A

WASHINGTON (A PM a Hto 
anaotf after John Kaaaady'a 

death, PreaktoBt Jobneoa took 
adal aeciirity nrecantioi 

against the chance ue aaeaa 
nation waa one atep in a plot to 
cripple the United States by kUl- 

^  its leaders, including hlni'

Makolm Klkhiff, assisunt 
White House press secretary, 
said Johnson had this in mind 

ten he requested Kilduff to 
withhold briefly the announce- 
meat of Kenner’s death so he 
could be spirited to the presi
dential plane at the Dallas air 
port.

Kilduff, in a radio Interview 
taped for broadcast Sunday 

told of the tense, hectic 
outtes after Kennedy's death 

a month ago in Dellas' Parkland 
Hospital

MADE PUBUC 
Surgeons pronounced the Praa- 

Ident deed at about 1 p.m. ai 
KUduff said that about It ndn- 
utes later be told Kennotl 
O'Donnell, White House appoint 
ments secretary, that the news

San Antonio 
Holds Rites
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Two 

thousand San Antonians braved 
S4 degree weather to light can-

Unsenuebit thtM Ibur JutnUes. 
MW IstUr to each iquart, to 
ferM four ordinary words.

PARTI B

D

No Morft Tm H

Driver Ucenae examlnatlaan 
are out until after Jan 1 Harold 
DeCtor, local eiandner, haa 
clooed down hie olflce in the 
coarthenae and wll not reopwi 
until Jna. 1

K l M.4BI
■ —

L -

HE NEVER

WHAT A CONSiRMBP 
BACHBiOft rodViVn 
CHASifoNe 9iKt. niiBNOB 
EVtOeNTUV NeV'EK POBS

Now arrant* Ih* rirriod lottm 
to form tht sureri** aMwar, as 
Mitt**t*d by th* abo«* caitoee.

V  V NT TA A  k  A  A  J
u ••1

Soarday'* sAaoi luaiD eooeiT incom

na«i ■ k4Mi I fmftt wM -‘'OOOMr*

made 
done

O'Donnell told him to check 
first with the new President 

Kilduff described the moments 
that followed:

“Well, 1 walked through the 
hall, through the emergency 
room, and ill the small cubicle 
where President Johnson was 
sitting with Mrs Johnson and 
with Rufus Youngblood, the Se
cret Service agent who had been 
with him, and I walked up to 
him And for the first t 
when I looked at him. very 
frankly I didn't know what to 
caD him, and I Just blurted out,
Ur. President.' And he turned 

around, and I will never forget 
the look on his face, because I 
am not sure but I am fairly sure 
that this was the first time he 
had been called 'Mr. President 

BF^TEB WAFT 
“ I said. ‘1 have to announce 

the death of Preeidoat Kennedy.

N'KW YORK (AP)—Adlal Eifrom Johnson's left thigh laatll 
He said. ‘No. Mac. I think we Stevenson says he wont seck|Marcb The actor said dotiorsl 
had better wait for a few min- the Democratic nomination for had aasuird him that operatloal
utes . . .  I think I had better,v1ce president but he'll run if .  -------  y
get out of here and get hack to President Johnson asks him— 
the plane before you announec'and If “ it was both compatible 
h.* He said. “We don't know with my health and any other 
whether this la a worldwide con iconiildcratliuis' 
sptracy. whether they are after;

Adlai Says He Won't 
Seek Veep Nomination

me as well as they were after Stevenson. U S ambassador

die. «  a memorial ^  
the late President Kennedy Sun- 
day

rhiidren and adults lined the 
Alamo Plan bandstand for the

WMifwiiv or whMiiM- United Nations, added
SSrH i? a f t T & iM  (John) ‘ hut Johmwn hadn't adeed him 
McCormack or Sen (Carl) Hay-| “The President will make his 
den We Just don't know '' decision as to whom he wants! 

Under law, McCormack and to run for vice president with'

WASHINGTON (AP)-In  the W .Smith, D-Va. one of the 
news from Washington- leading foes of civil rights tog-

CIVIL RIGHTS: Rep Howard;islation. has virtually conceded
that a righu biD will be paseed

Burial Insurance 
Sold By Mail

from Washin^nn and presided 
mostly John  over by Presidem

him probably not until the time 
of the Democratic cnnv-eniion 

anything happen to Johnson next August, after the Rrpubll 
An interviewing reporter sug jcans have selected thetr tk ket.” 

OTsted Johnenn’s r e a c t i o n  igiu) steven.snn in a television m- 
______ dwwed “teniflr presence ol ipn-^w (NBC's

, which followed a sim-1 ̂ ind’’
FAVTASTU

It did It was fantastic." said, . ,
Kilduff. "AS I said hU rearllon

Tremooy,
liar candlelight service televised

‘Meet the
Press")

' “ So It
Johnson

seems to me totally 
this time to

of W aher Jenkins and presented

powerful House Rules Commit 
tee. said to an interview on 
ABCs radio and televtsian pro- 

«  .. Answers."
. .  You may be quaUfted for the bill becomes law

"If I made the kind of talk I'm 
win mit b u ^  yow loved ones.^^Ing now agaiiisl ctvB rights 
with funeral and other expenses - -

In IN4
But Smith, rhatrman of theigifts to the First Lady

The President recalled that M

- , Conwav C. Craig, master of ̂ MinunedUle on that And'"lw
the Christmas tree in the home ceietnonles and n»wsideiu-l..tis -ma i thn>s m  kMiar onC"' rlioone |

for a party in honor of Lady liar 
Btrd'a Slst birthday.

About N guesu
■on Maffers, gathered around, ^ w .  inuiirutair wi wun /-nm m-

and presideat-|Mid No . I think we better *^"'*** 
iblWier of the Express Pub- way «  minute Are thev pre-j . . .
thing Co . spoke briefly ipered to get me out of hw"*' | _COI-USA. Calif (AP) — Cmv 
He recalled a meeting of Tex-i “ I went back and talked iO;Mntund G Brown of California 

years ago. Just before thetr mar-1 as newspaper publiahers with 
rtafe, he priaentfid her with a'Piesideet Kennedy to Waahi
photograph of himself Insnibed 

For BIrd-a girl of prUiciplef
ton laM year, 
es

of the agenu In fact It couidn'l miss on hU weekend 
wwa Roy KeOerman. the agent hunting trip with ciiief Justice 
in chante for this trip, and wbo> Fa iI Warren of the Uni t ed '  

riding In the rlgW front SUtes |

helpfni to those between 
and N No medical examlnaUan 
neceanry.
OLD LINE LEGAL RF_SERVE 
LIFE INSURANCE

. No agent win can on yoa. 
Frea toformation. no obUgatloo 
Tear out this ad right now

. . Send your name, address 
snd year trftorth to Ontral 
Seruritv life  Insurance Co ,i . . .
Dept v  m,14IS West Rosedale. HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Preai 
Fort Worth 4. Texas dent and Mrs Johnson went toi

—Adv.ian aide's bonM Sunday

lahiag- 
‘whera no punrh-

. ------- --- .____ _____ _________pulled to crittriams ofi»** • i ,
ideals and refinement from her the then President by soma of 'o** of Preaidftrt Kennedy s rw : “ He got a goose with his fljst 
admirer, Lyndon "  the publishers" l* * * "  ^  ■••o* **• K«jk-[shot and after that. everyWiing!

The publisher said he was b n - l^  * **1? .* L ™ " *  “ “  *!essed by Kennedy's re to ra ln ti^  member of the party j
desk, aad Inscribed'“ Forito answering erttidsmt. — rmi ib-i rt Tnhn-imi snil Bmwa. a Demorrai. and War- 

heartnp on th# MO would open Bird—StiO a girl of prtoctples. I quoted the President as saying.li ren. former RepubUcaa gover i
J* "  • Idetls and refinement from her ' I am President, not yon. and I announcement as soon “f California, want duck

"This h ill." said Smith, "to otlothw. L>-ndon "  bear the rrsponsibUity of keep- ,^  ^  leave' hunting on a ranch near Cohiaa
Just as full of booby trape as a! . . .  big this nation out of a nuclear̂  we got the agsnu logctb (•■ the Sm ramento Valley. j
dog to of fleas I mean in-' N l'CLEAR CA RR IER ' T h e ^ . ,,__^ ler, we got the police tn -̂eihcr I . . .  |
fringements on the rights of Senate-House Atomic FJtergv They sent an agent ooivkto to| NKB YORK (A P i-A cto r Van

......................... Id sec-i!i” "” y .? op«"

«  - > oooto thrown to the ___This NEW policy to especiaDv hnriMimM •• i handed her a
rtween 4h .portrait, taken at his White pressed by Kennedy's retoratotj

Smith said Rules Committee House desk, and inscribed' “ Fo rito  answering criticismt.

The Misunder
stood Christ

I find no Bible authority for c o l» 
brating Christmas at a roligiows holy 
day. Bat store awn's tboogbto are aMra
Indinad toward Christ Just now, I am to- 
temipting the review of the totter to bring 
a week of lessons on “The ~ '
Christ"

Not to

Commince has ciKIciaad ^  „
retary of Defense Robert S Me of one of lU
Namara'i derision not to use 
nuclear power to a new airtraft 
carrier

McNamara bavd his derision 
m  coats, saytag the use of nu
clear power would add tUS mil- 
llou to the V n  million cost of 
a coBventionallv powered ves-'

Jackie Appears 
In White Dress

But after hearing testimony 
af If wttnesaes the committee 
took tosoe with McNamara's

Sa

PAUi BFJtCH. FU (AP) -  
Mrs John F Kennedy wore a 
white drena Sunday for the flrit 
time to to days as the aflldal 
period of mourning (or her hus
band ended

Mn Kennedy and her sister, 
PrbKej i  Lee RadnwIU. made aLEMNTTZER' NATO

frame Comnwider C,en LvTnanibrtef vlstt to the home of For- mm (or the delay waa purely a 
L LenMiltw says NATO â nier Ambassador Joseph P Ken-treasoe of 
wry h  to incr e a ^  and a for- nr<jy, the late Preatdenfa ta-| “Yoa may recall when I had 

^ ‘ [to make tne announcement I
The 2 mile ride to the ambaa-̂ rriuMd to discuss the where 

aador'i winter home was one ofiabonU or desttoation of Prest

take him Johnson uys he will enter a 
back. We got the motorrycIrlNew York City hospital Jaa It' 
escort lined up to get him back for surgery to remnvo lymph 
h) the alrparl Then the two of nodes from hto groto I

Prestdfirt Johns^ and my-j John** deocrihed the opera- 
self. iMiked cut M the juon as “purely precsutioaary "
cy entrance together, and every-' , ^
OOT was screaming at me. what waa removed
can you ted as* What can you 
tan at?'

CONFUSION
“ It waa a scene of absolute 

ronfuaiaa President Johnsnaj 
had gotten into a car and teflj 
wiwii. as yoa may reran I real 
ap the grass slope, up to the: 
other entrance of the hnsp(tal.| 
into the claiaroom Bui the tea-1

VANT MONEY FOR/CNRISIMAS PIESENTS!
/

fnry N ffiaw MtoMN If ttf fttoljr ffN at Mf Md Mtai
Mf ftftitiU r CkrMmu »§ ff(j(« a fiff fccatiea.

■ ■ *  *  ■ nans ni to ass*... s as « *  In

■ as 0 MS |M n * 0*  sa a» •* a * aa MS*

IMAI ' lu(Nt 11

Ml Baal TMrd
Bto Spring. Teaaa 

iMhersI 4-IMI

Mf tm$k Ftm 
Laawaa, Texas

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAŜ .̂ t

of lessons '  a  1J-H: and »:4I-4f
„  _____ _ . Some think Ha caret hrae;ward defense postnie has hem thn

aO r e s y a  to C hM  doctrine v«u believe orlset up "ai riooe to the in n  cw  
•"toundenu^ o( 01»  yoa wonhip, Jual as tongjuto as possible ”

illm- *’°^ *^ *  «W l*h ied  the few timet Mrs Kennedy h a d t^  John** Again. thU was
deacrlption ef Him .  J"o 4:24 t : « ;  and U;4i; abo teiervlew to US News and:left the home of Col C. Mtohaai based on considmtinaa of seen

*  “ “  forward I Paul store she and her two nty
toff . . Soo* tMk they can tojtow defenaa makes N dear to any{chlldmi arrived last week for “WlMa we got back on the

toving Savtow, hear Thy rhO- chrM wMbeat obrytog potential aggressor that an at-ithe Christmas holidays Paul plane . . aU in# wuidow shades
r M  tack could not be made loaned the house to Mn Ksnni iwero drawn so that no one could 

i»:l4; cheaply. idy. laee In the plane from outside
drea's cry." Sarely they have

But Christ to misunderstood |*ke f;4f: Jne. 14:11: 
In so many ways Some think.im I RtB. f;|, f.
He carmot he firm and severe 1, ^ ^ ^  ^
They should read Matt. 21:44:l2J^J5rJIIS«w^

i

Colonial Glmrm
r c a v i c t 9 r ^

New Vista —=
COLOR

Bpaco-ssving all-wood 
consolstte fits almost 
nnywhero. Has glare- 
proof RCA High ndsiity 
Color Tube. 24,000-volt 
(factory sd|usted) chas
sis, super-powerful "New 
Vista" Tuner, Duo-Cone 
speaker, one-set VHF fine 
tuning. Finished In An- 
tiqyed Colonial Maple.$62500

With Trade

1 toSeeTh,

Thn ttg-ifrOH

SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS DAY 
BUFFET

11 A.M. until 3 P.M.

;S

m a âf I i a A ■ sa

eevre* iesbioea. Ŝ soodr 

end ewhew wpper leeto*

for loWioQ pood looks 

end eamierf. A lot ai ihee 

(or your money.

PROM OUR BUFPETt
Baked Yeung Tem Turkey; Roast Prim* Rib Of Beef, Au Jut; Virginie- 
Styl* Baked Ham; Beef Straganeff; Oyster Beinvill*.

• 144 Tt m

MOST TIUSTED IIME IN TElEVtSIOI

STANLEY HARDWARE
nrOUR PRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE''

SOI RtNinoto Dial AM 44221

New Petateet; Tiny Whole Oman Beans; Praah PruH Bewl; Chaate Beard, 
With Asaertod Cheeses; Celd Cuts; Asserted Relishes snd Hers D'Oeuvres; 
Tested Green Sated; Congested And Vegetabl* Salad; Potato Salad; Dev
iled Eggs; Mixed Pickles; Bailed Shrimp; Oystnrs On Half Shell.

Mince Meat And Pum|̂
kin Pt* Or Chrletmao 
Ice Cream.

Caffe* Or Tea

K ih o sw a y

GIv* him •  gift aartifk ata 
whan In deukt.

tm* <m I ii



The angel said unto them (the shepherds), Fear n o t (Luke 2:10.) 
PRAYER: Our Father, may our faith be ao strong that It will 
drive out all fear and send us forth with adoring hearts to do 
Thy work in our church, community, country and elsewhere. In 
the name of Christ, who gives peace. Amen.

- ̂  (From The ‘Upper Room’)

Toward De-Perpetuation
One of the greatest wa.stes In the 

frdoral go\’emment undoubtedly is the 
continuing of programs beyond their 
period of usefulness. In fact. It has 
become a wry national Joke that tem
porary emergency agencies always 
become Invlolately permanent.

Hureaucracy has a built-in Instinct 
for seif presenation And once an 
agency or program Is established, It 
Is likely to continue long after the 
reason for its creation has passed.
That Is not only a needless expense to 
taxpayers, but it is an obstacle to the
Initiation of new programs of genuine 
urgency for which room may not be 
found In the federal budget 

FoUoMing his stated budget policy 
of thrift and frugality, President John
son reportedly U exploring means for 
as.suring termination of federal pro
grams that have outlived their use
fulness A tru.stworthy formula for 
achieving that apparently has not yet 
been decided upm 

Several suggestions have been 
made The strictest would be for a

determined list of programs to be ter
minated automatically after they have 
been In operation for five years, un
less Congress acts poslUvely to con
tinue them. Another would be to sub
mit federal activities, not In the nor
mal line of governmental operations, 
to critical review after five years, 
either by congressional committee or 
by special p^dential commission. 
The mildest approach, but neverthe
less a coustruHlve one, would be to 
authorize a review after five years of 
any new programs which the Presi
dent will submit to Congress from now 
on

In this field, Congre.ss, we think.
should be the investigative agency, 

rabeand It should reappra(M old as well 
as new programs. There are some 
whose usefulness is now questionable, 
agencies In fact that have been for
gotten Much money could be saved, 
without Impairing any necessary fed
eral functions, by exploring the attic 

disposing ofof bureaucracy and disposing of the 
debris.

Fake Not A Fake?
The Federal Trade Commission 

sometimes strains at the gnat, and 
then strains again and again, ad ab- 
surdum

For instance, research chemists 
came up with fabrics which look like 
fur. fee! like fur and wear like fur, 
perhaps even more durable than fur 
To venture toward recovery of re
search expense and the realization of
a profit, management put the product 

• fake f ■■on the market as "fake fur "
But In the eves of the FTC. a fake 

isn’t neces-sanly a fake. Accuracy.

I n e z  R o b b
The Peace Corps At Work

"If the United Stales only had a 
Peace Corps of 2.000.000 members, 
she would conquer the worid few de-ronnu
mocraev." saio my dinner partner. 

Nahead of the United Nations mission of 
one of our Hrm West European allies.

"Only a few weeks ago I uw what 
a member of the Peace Corpe, 
a young woman in her mid-twenties. 
was doing in an African jungle." he 
continued "And now, every time I 
think of her, I don't know w^her to 
laugh or to cry

"THE OM.Y REASON T ask you 
not to U.SS my name nr that of the 
new African nation In which this 
young woman Is stattnned Is herause 
1 wtMildn't for the world leopardlae 
her work And the pride of this new 
African nationalism la so sensitivol 

"Recently I was In Africa When I 
reached the capital of this new nation, 
our ambassador urged me to drive 
fifty miles distant to see what this 
lonely reprrsentathe of the Peace 
Corps was doing It rneam fifty miles 
by )srp over terrible roads, but he 
was so Insistent that I went.

"HH.\T I f  OlND WM a typical 
African Jungle village, with huts 
around a trakral village square. 
pa< ked hard by norrations of bare 
feet The first thing 1 saw In the 
square was shsohitely amarlag a 
new pipe and wafer fancei. A Picas- 
sc (OttJ '̂t have been mors unexpect
ed

.Next. I noticed a Urge gathering
on one side of the square Souattrd tn 
front of a homsnude blsckhoard
wers dossns of children end sdults.

"IN FRONT of the bUckbosrd stood 
s plsln young woman Her audience 
was silent and absorbed And tf the 
faucet amazed me. what she was 
teaching her pupils surprised me even 
more

• Wnttsn on the bUckboard tn num
bers and symbob were ‘Two times 
two equals four and two times three 
equals six And then she drilled her 
cUss on division by two and sub
traction hy two. R’hen the cUsa was 
over I introduced myself and asked 
her why she was teaching the multl- 
plxation tables tn the middle of thn 
Jungle when she wss, ss 1 knew, a 
trained social worker

B i l l y  G r a h a m
"SHE SAID that thU tribe, as all 

people in the vlctnity, earned thnir 
Uvellhood from copra Within a few 
days after her arrival buyers from the 
dty came with trucks to pick up the 
c o ^ . packed in ucka provided by 
the purchasen.

"TW  young woman knew that the 
buvers oetenmty peld so much por

that

I am an ex-misslanary and I 
wrent ns-erseas tn tbs glow at 
Christian faith with the purpoee 
of winning lost men to Chrlet 
Rut my time waa ao taken up 
with business affairs that there
was little opportunity to preach

U19LVII1 •the Gospel I boenme
aged and came heme. I dqn*t
think

sack. But she dlacovered

Th« Big Spring Htrold
HAKR tcmrf

m tht M  0 ^mn dr Mere* a. mh.

II SW IwrlMW neher jy4v H. Iprints Jmm, mem

link we can ever win the world 
with the modem mlaeloa aat-np. 
Am I right or wrong* f  b .
I think you were right in one aa- 

apect and wrong tn another Yon 
were right when yon wanted to win 
men to diriat, for that U the pri
mary goal at miarioni. Yon nere

S u S K S ie T lO N  JIA T IS —e ev*W  m
Ip iw  Mafehr m t OSJIH. Sr mau attmin IM ml>« raWin W

wrong when yon gaen np wtthout ap
plying far a change of eeBigmiHat
from '

Cw Mar ay mau atmin Ml mHa raWM w If IwMk list 1 wiiilai Kll. t■nstKM arts IIIW  aar yaari feMaaS Ml

your miattonary board I am 
If th

aMtav S l./ l jw  ipanm. 1 nwaha S lIiL V iM a e ia  THk A SS^ IA TIO  e a iu  ta m SU iym i an- SMS aaS iiS.M  par yaar.

Bure, tf they had known, that yon 
wanted to be a field mls.sionary tn- 
stend of working tn administratloa.

r w la Sia aaa a« aS nawa SMaaMtaa trwOlttt » f t  mu aSiarMaa ciaSWaS la Wa Haat aaa
r m0 tfcm MM MWiMiaS karaM. ' rMaSNEaNaa ai laacM WaaalMaa

they would have reassigned 
I spent

Americe where I met some of the

you
time last year hi South

Tha I

cavarma arrar Tha rl0tt i$ ra I la rriaci ar awt all aavar'ivna capy AS 
itiita ordart art arcrarra an m,t to tii aMy

Aiay arranaawi raOacnan uaan ma cliarsctar. aarparatien mnirti may taaaar Mi any Mata a« iMt Manama ar raaanaritn a« tny aaraaik firm ar 
~ ckaarfirwy carractaa kaina 

pISliD  CiacULATlON-TM^lMair aTa te ma atiamian a* ma manaaanaw 
af ma Airatl Svraou a1 ClrMroiaana. a niiatien mhieh maaat ana raaarra an 4 nar paw circangtian

most dedicated and effective mis- 
sionarice I have seen anywtMre In 
the world. Hiey are wonting mk̂  
aclee in aome areas Take Marg Saint 
and Mary Leu McCuOongk. whoan 
hu.sbends ware killed by the Anea I»- 
dians—did they 
ing
redoubled 
their vowt te serve God end others 
They are mnkliig an bisect la Sooth 
America, and there are doaene more 
like them.

Duoa wara hiko a j ma anen in
is—did they ^  up when the go- 
got rowh? They did net' They 

Hihled thiHr effoits and renewed

pS eTT hlT  Dec. 21, II

I think voo ought to start all over 
a ^ * ; egatoi, ask God tn forgive you for 
— wasting tbna, and get back on the

yon bekag.

said the commission, U no defense In 
advertising. Tha manufacturars were 
ordered to aeek a more precise de- 
acription for fake than "fake." Some 
people might think a fake was a small 
animal. It was reasoned, so FTC de
ckled that "fake fur ” U a fake 

"There are such people, we know," 
obsers-ed the Charleston (W Va ) Dal
ly Mail "They have bou(^ the Brook- 
l>n Bridge over and over again What 
we cannot explain is how so many of 
them got appointed to the Federal 
Trade Commission ”

THE BACKLASH

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Ghost Writers Common For Capital Figures

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lyn
don B Johnson can do more 
things than most people. He is 
a ball of fire, a one-man gang.

But he can’t find time to write 
his own speeches, ell by hlm- 
eeif.

The Preeident’a assaclatee to Congress 
have disclosed that Tbaodora C.
Sorensen, who also eras speech 
writer for President Join F.
Kennedy on occasion, helped 
Johnson writs hla firat addresa

tha tribesmen could not count and that 
tha buyers cheated them wholesale by 
paying whatever they pleased

H a l  B o y l e

THIS IS m Siam at Johnson 
Tha business of a presidenUal 
ghost writer has ancient and 
nonorabie antecedenu For ex
ample, Alexander Hamilton had 
a ghostly hand In the writing 
of Gerngo Washington's famous 
farewell address

Christmas Spirit Finally Arrives
"SUCH A SYSTEM made her ao 

Indignant that she immediately set up 
her school to teach tha natives to 
count and to give them aome basic 
grasp of the simpliest mathematics 
They were quick to learn The next 
time the trucks and the bu>'ers ar
rived the tribesmen had the ucki of 
copra lined up by twoe They kepi 
careful check as their produce was 
loaded and. at the end of the day, 
demanded the proper pay.

"They got M. and It was an murh 
more than they had ever received be
fore that the tribe felt rich enough to 
buy either a tractor, which the men 
wanted, or to pipe nrater to the village, 
which the women wanted.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Ever 
have a year when It Just didn't 
arem like Christmas?

That's the way it was for our 
family this (Tuistmaa aeaaon 
at fust

Work and the routine of Uv- 
hig had crowded In Gift buy
ing and card mailing were be
hind achedule.

BESIDE-S. Christmas requtres 
chiMren, and one fledgling had
married during the vear and 
the other was testing nia winp

out In the woods had always 
aeemed to be merely old wives’ 
tales or a half-forgotten enstom.

A cold wind waa Mowing 
w hen Terrv and I arrived in tha 
woods with his two sons, Tim 
and Mark.

We saw passably good trees 
immediately and wanted to cut.

Rut Tim dtnppeerod We 
heard him In the distance.

"Come m-er this way!" he 
cried into the wrlad. ‘ I ’ve found 
a perfect one!”

"THE ARGUMENT wu so long and 
began tn get so acrimonlotts that little 
Miss Peace Carps suggested the tribe 
hold an election .She made, by band, 
no ballota. half with a drawing of a 
tractor and half with a drawing of a 
wsier faucet

"She explained how an election was 
held. On election day she stood guard 
at the door of the electinn hut while, 
one by one. each member of the tribe 
Bclectrd the baUot with the pklor be 
fasored. folded H and dropped It in a 
box she had made with a slot tn tho 
top

"As you can aee, the sromon out- 
Bumherrd the men and they won

tn high school 
So we had that bah humbug 

fpellng about Christmas.
We hrani the constant blare 

of loudspeakers with carols 
everywhere and they spread 
more Irritation than Joy. They 
seemed tn stand for fonn and 
not substance, anti - Christmas 
and not rhrMmas 

And we grew more disen
chanted with the holiday 

StiO. there were rituals that 
needed performing

BY THE time we arrived, he 
had moved oe aheed, shouting 
that he had fbund an even

Then we followed Mark, who 
also had found a belter tree

And as we walked, the volceo 
at thoee happy and searching 
children seemed te be symbols 
at the spirit of Christmas, hope
fully beckoeing us through tha 
cold winds at doubt and indif
ference.

We found our perfect trees, 
two shapely cedars.

"HH.\T TtR CHED me so was this 
young woman was Just doing what 
comes naturally to an American It 
Is plain to me that the Peace Corps, 
wherever It goes, unconsciously car
ries democracy with R and just u  nn- 
conarlouBty sprtade R as has this 
y o i^  woman in the Jungle 

"Tnat’a why I uy If there were 
2.000 000 persons in the Peace Corps, 
ail practfcing democracy as natural
ly as they breathe, democracy would 
sweep the world "
(C s a o W . UM4M SM fur* lyM ka N , M t.)

ONE WAS the purchase of a 
Christmas tree

72iere are only two kinds of 
trees the ones Uut turn brown 
and drop all their needles with
in two days after you buy them 
and the ones that tnexpUcabiy
stay peen for weeks 

And youyou spend hours pru
dently selecting one friiro a 
Bupermarket. a fly-by - night 
stand or a Boy Scoot.

Rut as I prepared for tha 
aearrh, a fiie^ ly neighbor 
named RiO Tarry invited ma to 
go along with him A fnand had 
said wt could cut a tree from 
his woods nanr Stone Mountain

NEXT DAY my family began 
to decorate the tree 

It waa then that we realized 
what a truly remarkable tree 
we hed For wu had not been 
the first te adopt the tree and 
take R hito tho family.

Deep inelde the branchea and 
clinging chioe to the trunk was 
a small and deaerted bird’s 
naat, unharmad by ttaia and

Perhaps R waa tha aaaocia-
tlon with btrih, or the aaaocia-

IT WAS like being invited to a 
quilting or a husking bee To 
me. Uioat etories about people 
cutting a tree for Uiemselvee

tlon with flown fladglingB. but 
somehow that tiny nest aeemed 
appropriate and aigntflcant. Wa 
left R untouched 

And the feeling at Christmas 
crept Into our home at last

than jiat^^ia. It has te be de-
Ih-erad

As Gen Hueh (Iron Pants) 
of tneJohnson of the Franklin D. 

RooseveR era uld:

-B y BON AUTRY 
(Per Hal Boyle)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Injuries Worse Than Fractured Skull

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My eight- 

year-old aon was hurt whoa hla 
Bled hR a pola, and he frac
tured hla uuU. The X-rays 
show a crack from the corner of 
the tyt up RMe the head

My doctor la good but doesn’t 
have time to answer all mv 
qmattons. I asked if the crack 
would closa and be said R may 
ranuiRi there Does this mean 
ha win ahrays have a weak

Is Jual a H f bone, and Ra pur- 
Moa la to protect the brain 
Often the tracturinf (or crack' 

aaklag) o< alug. or broaklac) MniU ah-
sorbs enough energy ao that the 
brain ttseW asuffers little or no 
harm. That's what the skuU is 
for!

Cau bo resume normal actlvt- 
ty? He's an active child Hta 
reflexea and alertness are good.

What is a fracture, and could 
there be danger from R in the 
future? EootbaU, etc.? I worry 
Mnlbly -MRS. V. G.

Relax You’re abvedy peat the 
worry time

It it entirely poesiMe fhr 
some head injurina without 
fracture to be worse than akuR 
fractures This may sound odd. 
but R’l  true.

A “ fracture” is a break—as 
simple as that A fractured leg 
ia a broken one It cna be any- 
thbig from a compMo break to 
a aman crack.

But ranetnber this: The *uD

On the ether hand, a hard 
Mow to the bead may not frac
ture the skuD but the force win 
be expended in shaking the 
brabi, slamming the soft brain 
tissues against the farther side 
of the skull, so that the brain 
Is damaged, ‘nils is a “coacus-

want depressed — R wasn’t 
dented, to as to exert a pres- 

inaide ‘Hiat’a fine! Tha 
skuO was cracked instead Too 
bad—but not alarming. Tha 
cracked bone, like any bone, 
win knR. In youngsters, bones 
knR rapidly.

Dear Dr. Molner: My wife 
had an operation leaving iier 
with a colostomy. Can this be 
corrected laler?-G. V.

Ibere are man quk± ways 
I M M  of a Mow

The cotostomy waa necessary 
because of the unavoidable re

ef Judging the
to the hoed: Bow do the ^ a
look? Can the bey 
pie questtouB or is he coofuaed 
or "disoriented ”? Can be cleae 
his eyes and sun retain hla aqnl- 
librhun? Many auch tests can 
be perfonaed Ri a few aecouda, 
as Is doue every weehaud when

meval of pari of the colon R 
may be permanent or tempora
ry. A temporary celeeloniy can 
be cerrected hy another opera- 
Hr?. Your surgeon can answer 
your quratkNi.

fooibnn pMycn art Jarred ^ a
hard tackle and the team 
tor decides whetiMr a boy is 
Just joRed or may be raany 
rarl

la your boy’s casa, the skull

Attautiao an wemea! Por the 
pamphlet, "The Pra-Meostrual 
Blues." write to Dr. Molner ia 
care of The Herald, aocloalng a 
kmg. self • addressed, stamped 
envelope and i  e«Rs ia coin 
te cover haadlRig. TUt paaa- 
phM may hMp yoal

nils and that:
Want to take a fun year off and 

go around the world?
A travel authority says a Capt 

Beedi. na.,IClku Burke of Miami 
oftars OM that drdea the globe for 

and takes a fun year to com
p ly .

The ahip stops ia the WeM Indies, 
Easter IMands, Pitcairn IMand. Tahi
ti, Ban, Java, Singapore, Zanzibar, 
Madagascar, Capetown, Rio de Ja
neiro and DevU’s Island.

Tbat figures out to about $12 a day. 
Can you Uve at home u  cheaply as 
that?

wine.
The purple grape waa cooaldarad 

dandy for the maatars of the Bomai) 
household but a bad thing for their 
wives. The husbands obviously dh&i’t 
trust their helpmeets alooe at homa 
with the fermented grape Juice, how
ever, so they began to kias their
women to determine whether the girla

la their

WEBSTER’S Unabridg^ dlcUonary 
contains in excess of 800,000 words. 
The average American uaes about 
1,000 of those, g iv e  or take a few. In 
his every day conversation. If he 
wants to Impress Us friends, he’U look 
np e few more In the dictionary. Ho 
recognises fewer than 20,000 wtuda.

had been sampUng the sauce : 
abeence.

A spokesman for the wine h)dustry 
insists Roman soldiers drank wine un
der mUltary orders and seemed to 
suffer fewer casuaRlee from dysen
tery and other intestinal diseases. 
Maybe the Idea was to drink more 
and complain less.

But wait. In Us daily conversation, 
soulbe’n tap a slang vocabulary that bi- 

cludcs up to 2S0 words. Now you know 
why a lot of people feel Inclined to 
use their hands when they talk, 

a •  •

AN ENGLISHMAN named Taylor 
Woodrow has developed a sUent pile- 
driver. wUch should prove good news 
to dty folks who Uve near building 
prqje^.

The ingenious but simple device 
uses 200-pound hydraulic Jacks that 
combine to simply push the piles into 
the ground Uke a fork tato butter.

HISSING BEGAN as a custom tn 
ancient Rome. U is said, becauaa hus
bands forbade their wives to drbik

When being used, the Jacks make 
no more now than the purr of a
smaU motor car. The hydrauUc head

.. M MAM i _ _____— --------1-----l_a______sells tor $42,800, In case you're Inter- 
-TOMM1ested. IMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Johnson's Future Book

WA.SHINGTON -  Where does he go 
from here? President Johnson has a
chart, aithough R may exist only in 

mind and In the mouths of

provtndal education goes beyond 
politics. It is deep and genuine

his own___________- -
his aides and admirers. LBJ's planned 
destinaUon: election in Us own name
to the presidency by an an-conquerlng 

■ ■ t establish amajority that would not 
new sloganiied regime comparable to 
the New Deal or New Frontier, but 
rather an Era of Good Feeling.

PRESIDENT MONROE did tUs by
his victoty in 1828. He carried every 
state, and aU

A prealdent who pays atten- 
tioo to Us main tob lust doesn’t 
have time to make tM research
and do the word-polishing that a 
speech requires.

LOTS OF other public offi
cials. and men in private enter
prise loo, have luroed to ghosta 
to help them with Uielr speech
es. and their other writing Sor
ensen helped la tha raoeairh for 
tha book "ProfUet of Courage" 
which Kannadv wrote before ha 
became president 

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arl- 
Bona providea another exampla.

but one electoral vote, 
which was cast for John Quincy Ad
ams lest Monroe be classified with 
George WasUnrion, a winner by 
unanimR) An l£J  admirer, chal
lenged on the prnspecia of a Landslide 
Lyndon, demanded.
“ WeU. name e state that’s going to 

vole against him ”

JOHNSON ALSO has a UtUe-noted 
history for non - sensational Civil 
Rights advancement. It la recalled 
that In the mld-lM8'a, when Johnson 
began to regard Umaelf as preslden. 
tlai material, he and hla cohorts made 
quiet contacU wRh the mayor of Aus- 
itn and loral newspaper magnates to 
urge that Negroes rostering at the 
University campus be treated as pari 
of the general scene rather than for 
separate stories and photographs. 
This was done The Integration went 
off smoothly, and in large numbers— 
indicating Uut the Prrsldent'a future 
course on Civil Rights wtU be less 
warlike than that of his predecessor

After paying thanks to a long 
list of tliow fofor w-hoae help ha 
srai grateful, r^ildwaler said he 
did tha flrst draft of Us bonk 
"WTiy Not N’lctory? ”, but add
ed:

JOHNSOSII fH4RT shown Uitn  
Urwa of approach toward the objec- 
Uve. and na Is greduaUy opening up 
ail thrw "Any presidential randidata 
for re-election." aayi a H'hHe House 
aids, "bw to rely on three methods- 
hit appointments, his program and hla 
personal performance WeQ. the Ken
nedy team Is in being, the Kennedy 
program has been laid nut That 
leaves tha Johnson perinnalRy, and 
Hits Is what he's now putting o\*er to 
the country "

JOHNSONIAN aides are aware of 
the Prealdent'i need to hew to the 
Kennedy line with Just enough diver
gence to avoid the Me-Too label, 
which RepuUlcan oppooenti wlU try 
to attach To win without coattails, 
Johnson must make aome program 
and personnel changes 

The first of these has been tn 
latin American affairs Thomas C. 
Mann, a Texan, has already been 
mo\Td from his Mexican ambaaoadnr- 
ship to a command post In the AU- 
ance for Progress Another high eche
lon change at the State Department, 
stin secret, is being discussed wRb 
kev senators

TAKING THIRD UUaga first. Uie 
Preatdent has gone an out to fulfiU 
Us self-deacriptMn of the can-do man

"THE HAY I kwk at R, poRsh- 
Rig my proas Is not something 
on which I can spend a lot of 
time, as enJoyaMa as that Is .. 
For tha proper expression of the 
result of that lahor, I. for one, 
depend on those I have men
tioned — helpen. ghosts, caU 
them what you wiU They are 
an tzuUspensaUe part of politics 
and wntiag "

Sorensen once said of Ua 
teamwtirk with Kennedv:

"I know so weil what no wants 
to uy and how he wxwld uy R 
that ha and I can1 teU where 
ha lenvns off and I leave on "

Hu cxut-cuttlhg dris-e has fust about
bilUon tax

THE HHITE HOiSE word Is Uut 
Attornay Genoral Robert Kennedy wUI 
leave that nfrica as aoon as tha Ciril

assured passage of the 111 
raductlon Un earlv In Itit Hta do1I*I-

Rights Mn has been disposed of. and
w ifi he

tldaa • to - poUtlriaa approach has 
bills for aid to roUege con-brought the 1 

atrnction and to vocational training 
tumbling out of their blorkaded com
mittees Rut Jehnaon's feeling for

offered an amhasaadorshtp-at- 
large, nr Hs equivalent rank 

The President'i offer, not yet deft- 
aRe. will ha\e to have the rarest pebt- 
Iral qnallty of being equaHy Messed 
to gh-e as to receive

m  «*rw iu y » tiwakan, Mc.1

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The FBI And The Secret Service

IN'aDENTALLY, as for tools 
of tbs trade, a vIsRor to Sor
ensen's office noted tbeu books 
on Us desk' "A Treaourv of 
G r e a t  .Speeches." RarlieH's 
" F a m i l i a r  Quotations" and 
"11,080 Jokes and Stories "

WASHINGTON — Many penpla are 
puzzled by the terms "FRI" and 
"Secret Serricn," and there Is a ten
dency to assuma that both annciao 
are charged wRh protecting the life

behind each aatomoMle. aB watcMnf 
the crowd carefully for any threnten- 
Mg gesture

A spoach haa to havn naors

of the President and members of his 
family. Actually, this duty Is imposed 
by law only ua the Secret Sendee, 
which la a division of the Treasury 
Department. The Federal Ruraen of 
laveatlgatlaa, a diviatoa of the De
partment of Justice, has no statutory 
responslbUities routing to the pro- 
tectloa of the President

So the aU-iinpartant problem of bow 
to protect the life of the PresR

"No ghost writer ever perma
nently made a polRIral silk 
purse out of an oratorical sow 's 
ear."

THE SEt'RET SEHYICE has only 
about 400 agents, and they have two 
primary ru^ianaMlilles—protection of 
the PreMdent. the Vice Prestdent and 
their families, and tbs detection of 
oounterfeRIOR of coins or curreacy.

^ -------* — .* _ e ̂ . —  „  — Of
the UnRed ftates Is aol going te bn 
solved by bUnUng eRhor the FBI or 
the Secret Sendee or both Secret 
Sendee agenu are. after aD. oMlged 
to earry out the wWiee of the Presi
ded himself If be deetdea to Ignore 
their warnings and ride In an open 
autamoMle. or to select a parade route 
which is against their athdee. these 
facts are never made pobbe, but the 
lesuR ran be tragic

Many statements have been made 
to the cffact that the FBI aad the 
Secret Senrtoe have not cooperated 
with each other and that hard foalRiga 
exist between the agwdea 11110 is 
denounced as false persons taaidt 
both agoBcles.

THE MAIN DILEMMA reUtea to 
the polking of the high buikUngs along 
•treota through which a proroaakm 
might be passing If the Seiret Sen̂ - 
k t aad the FBI were required to post 
guards hi every building, or tf thev 

obligtd to bivcsUgate the record
of every employo on'every floor la 

’ building along the pnrada route.

That, thn chief of the Secret Sarv- 
Ice, Jamas J. R ow i^ is a termer 
special agent of the FBI and a does 
personal friend at the proeeat dhae- 
tor, J. Edgar Hoover. Mr. Rowley aloe 
la a lactarer at the FBI National

thore would not bt enough pereonaei 
ta eRher the Secret Service or the EBI 
or the two afencioe combined to do 
the Job

Thtro does not oeem at pnsent aay
way to prevent an attack on tbh 

s rtfo exet

Academy, whkh Is a tratatag school 
for local taw-eaforcemoat offlrors

except by tasisttag 
that hs rids ta a boHst-priwf antomo- 
hOe
<Caa»n»l. n o . W«« VtrV MaraW T< Ms.)

COOPERATION botween the two 
agencies 1s carried on day after day 
ta personal ItaiBoa cootacta. aad the 
unequtvoca] statemoat Is made by 
FBI affidsls that If. ta the coarse of 
their Investigitlons. any taformatlon 
which comes wRhta the Jnrtsdlclloa 
of the Secret Service is dmloped. R 
Is Immsdisteiy transmRted to the 
appropriate Secret Servico office.

You CanY Play

DURING President Kennedy’s ad- 
minlstratioa, R was argued by some 
of the televlstaa cameramsa that they 
could not got a good view of tho 
Prealdcat ta a parade If be was too 
ckwely surroaaM hy Secret Servico 
men. In the DnUaa motorcade, the 
Secret Sendee men were not placed 
around the PresMaat as closaiy ta 
they have bean on other occaflons. 
But there were agenu not only ta the 
car with the PtssmsbI aad Vice PreM- 
dnt bat la other can Raaisdlatdy

MADLSON, Wit (AP) -  Gambling 
devices are illegal ta Wiaconsto-but 
1$ slot machines were tastalM re
cently in a room Hut's almost ta the 
shadow of the stats’ capttol. And R's 
open to the public 

The msrhlneo. aQ oooflacstsd ta 
pmMlng raids, are pari of a State 
Historical Society Muaeum dlapUy en- 

"YouCanY— “tttlad. Win

Good Grief
CINCINNATI (AP) — Ulan's a po

tato chip firm bore that mUb a brand 
callod "Mr. Ch^."

Aad Hi stopm, aotarally, Is "Good
boy, Mr. Chipa."
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Miss Hewitt Marries 
William H. Halker Jr.
UiM» Veryla Lee Hewitt be

came the bride ot U. William 
Henry Halker Jr. to a double 
ring ccremonv performed at 3 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. The 
nuptial rttea were read in tha 
Wattana Church at Bangkok,
Thailand.

Tha bride la the daughter of 
MaJ. and Mn. Veryl C. Hew
itt of Bangkok. The bridegroom 
Is the non of SPC and lira.
William H. Halker of Camp 
Zama, Japan.

Emerald green ferns and po- 
Insettias formed the background 
for bronze candelabra holding 
cathedral tapars and flanked by 
baskets of white orchids and 
Jasmine.

Georgs Faulds, pianist, ac
companied Capt. Mel GIlUs as 
he ung "0  Promise Me,”  "I 
Love You Truly" and "The 
Lord's Priyer’*

The bride, escorted and given 
In marriage by her father, 
wore a formal wedding gown of 
white crystal utta with chapel 
length train. The fitted bodice 
of ribbon lace was designed with 
short sleeves and rounded neck
line. Her silk veil of iUuslan 
fell from a tiara of cryMal 
beads and seed pearls.

The bridal bouquet wai a 
white orchid nestled to sprays 
of ja.smine backed with whlta 
tulle and need pearl leaves.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was her stster, Mlu 
Lyrni Hewttt She wore a pow
der pink Italian silk floor length 
gown and carried white roses 
nestled to pink tuUe. Brides
maids were Miss Debra Hew
itt. sister of the bride, and Mias 
Shelly Halker. sister of the 
bridegroom Roth wore floor 
length gowns of cherry red and 
carried white roses

The best nun was 2nd U.
Ralph J Rednsr (;roomsmen 
were 2nd Lt. Rhoads l-aw1nn 
and ( apt Jan^ B Arsm odjcii^ ^  ^
V n *g  M nsheî  w w  R""nle „  arrangement ef

Sergeant's 
Experiences 
Are Related
Thia win be ooa of tiw 

wonderful ChrMmaaaa of all for 
tha Dob Raabany taafly 

8. S^. Cutli RaabaRF, re- 
tunad last weak from 
Vlat Nam whera he has b a « 
Mattnaad for abnoat a year with 
the llTth Field Tralnli« De-

ChBNBt.
He hed eome hel^ralalaf k - 

counts of things which h 
te lB f hla tour of &mf. Be was 
hi many tight and dangaroua 
rituatlona. Before leaving for 
Viet Nam, he had been staUoaed 
at Sheppard Air Force Base In 
Wichita Falla for five yean 
Next he will be stationed at 
CoanaDy AFB in Waco. He and 
his wife and two sons arrived 
Friday evening 

RelatlvM are planning to 
coma from Lubbock to have a 
visit with Sgt

and with Mr. and Mn. 
Don Rasberry. Included are hla 
■randpamts, Mr. and Mn. 
L. D. RaMterry, an uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mn. Ra:
Mam, and their chlldm 
Gary and Debbie

Others expected for a Cbriat- 
maa visit an hla sister and 
family, Mr. and Mn. Howard 
Wood, Lonnie and Lana, from 
Crum. Mr. and Mn. James 
Rice and Donnie, Harold 
Wayne, James Howard and Ce
di Rasbarry. Mn. Curtis Raa-
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Coahoma Families Set 
Christmas Activities
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mn. Harvey Newsom, and thair 
daivhMr, Sharon, laft Saturday 
for a ChrMmas vlalt with bar 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Emmett 
Jerry of Felsenthel, Ark., and 
hla Mrenta, Mr. and Mn. Son- 

Newaon, Croaaatt, Ark.

charge of the meeting Plana|two guests, 
were made to sponsor a wom-l Mr. and Mn. T. M

Class Party 
Held, G ifts 
Exchanged

ny

an from the ^  Spring State,were guests In the home 
Hospital for Christmas andjson and family, Ur. and Mn 
th n i^  the coming year. M em -iLj^ Phertgo, Wedneoda; 
ben voted to change the name' 
of the d ir li to Arlene Bradford

COAHOMA (SCb-Tbe LadlOl 
Sunday School Oaaa of the 
Church of Chriet met at the 

Ph^^ihome of Mn. Marvin latlmer. 
oftoelr 'or a Chrtstmaa

th^ will visit In Monroe, La., 
wltli hla brother and family, Mr.

Also Circle, In honor of a former Big 
Spring resident who Is now a 
missionary to Japan. Refreeh- 

and Mn. James Newsoni, and intents were served to seven 
hla Bister and family, Mr. and'memben.
Mn. MUton Johnson. > Sunday vlslton in the G. W.

Mn. P. F. Sheedy la a pa- Hudson home. Sand Springs, 
tlant at Howard County Hoepnal were Mr. and Mn. Jim Hud- 
Foundation. son. Odessa; Mr. and Mn Rea-

The Mary Jane Club metiun Hay, of Hawley. Mr. and 
Thunday at the home of Mn.wrs. Don Hudaoo, Big Spruig; 
Clovis Flitoney Jr. for a Christ-1 Mr. and Mn. Don Burrow, Sand 
mas party. Plans wen made foriSprtogs;

sday.
Mn. 0. J, Inmm, Mn. H. ^ 

Roiwrtaon and Mn. Marlon 
Hays were vlslton to the home 
of Mn. Troy Roberts of Mid
land Tuesday

Elbert Garretaon, minister, 
and the young people of the

pMy, After exchanging Whlta 
Etopnant gifts, renaMimsata 
were served to U memben. 
Hoetaeaea were Mn. Don Alton, 
Mn. H. J. Robertson, Mn. La
ths Carter and Mn. A. D. 
Greenftold.• • •

Uuasta to the D. 8. Phillipe 
.. ,.,home this week an Mr. sad

Eleventh and BIrdwell ChurchiMrs Bud Tanner of Midland 
of Christ, conducted services at and Mr and Mn las Adams 
the Coahoma Church of Christ,from Washington Stale 
Wednesday evening After Umi Mrs Wes Warren has re- 
senlcM. an open house was turned from Decster where she 
held by ihe (ourUi grade class, 'attended funeral services tor

her father, Mr. S. P. Pounds.
J. J McCtondoo has been ra- 

toased from lioward County 
Hospital Foundation where he

G

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLI FICKLI

MRS. WILIJAM ■- HALKEB JR.

berry has been staytog with her
mother, Mn Kate McKinney, 
at Ratcliff while he was over-

Grondparents Hove 
60th Anniversary
WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr and 

Mn Charles Maughon were In 
Putnam Sunday for the 
wedding anniversary of im |

ary Odell, son ot Mr. and 
Mr and Mrs HaroM'-Ure. hiby Purcell. Big Spring.

.-j.the club's New Year party|Fraser, Coahoma; and Mias'and grandson of Mr and Mrs 
which will be held In the home Kay Porter |l>eroy Echols, will be vlaiting
of Mr. and Un. Bill MiUican Mr. and Mn Ros.s Roberta {here for the holidays from San. wu confined after an automo- 
Refrodunenta were served to visited with his parent.s. Mr'Marcos Academy, San Marcos.ibile accident Saturday.
nine memben and Mn Pat Roberta. Midland, r  - - . _ ----------------- ----

Judging for the Christmas Tuenday Mr Robert.s Is still 
Ughttog contest for the Cos-'confined to the hospital 
homa-Sand Springs area, soon | Mn. R. A. Sampson and her 
sored by the Coahoma LJona son. Rk-hard. have flown to Ice- 
Hub. was held Thunday eve land to join Cmdr Kampaon. 
nlng. 'Mn Sampson u Ihe doubter

First place wtonen were Mr |of Mr and Mn Fred Adams 
and Mn. J. D. Miller, who; Mr and Mn Hill Ixigadon are '
were awarded a gas yard light;iln Houston to have a medical Famines and friends are con-iMARTIN GRAVES la dotog at 
second place wtonen. Mr. and'check-up for their aon, Rodnev itlnulng to arrive In Big Springjthe FOI.I.IE RriVKlN home 
Mn Hooper, a III prise; third' Mn W. C. PhUUpa was toil'' lelebrale Christmas together |MR and MRS J F, R R Y

Kce. Mr. and Mn James Ren Colorado City Monday to visit Some who left rlUea and towns, tiRAVhlS and their are here 
. a IS prt» her sialen and their famlhea. I Friday had a slippery trip and from Odem for the holidays.

Mr and Mn Jim Matlock of,Mn Parker Jarmen and Mn othen changed their mode of 
Roy, Utah, were Sunday visl- BUI Juatlaa 'transportation
ton In the home of Mr and Mr How ard Reid Is a patient I • •
Mn Donald McKinney Mr and at the cowper Clink-lliMplUl I . . ^
Mn. Matlock wtU vlalt In Tyler ( HI R( N PARTY ' *
and Comanche with other rel ' The Healey Servlet Guild of 
atives. the Methodist Church met Miai-

(TRCI.E MKFTS day eventog at the home of Mra
. The Roberta Circle of the Hamid Perdue for a Chiialmat _____ . K-nik.
Mlh Coaluima Itapti.d Church met In nartv The prugram was given ,  i,.— a ?
her,UM boma of Mn Rk key Phm by Mn Doris VtoaUrlii« Gifts Tlpple'a^llJS

Dwndparenta. Mr and Mn ney, .Sand .Springs Mn Rlllle were exchanged and W " '"  room "while she was at w ort^
Drvw SlP"* *̂* S_ a a... a. aSprawls w . —  , .  ̂ Z--room wniie sne was at worn u

ISpears. circle chamnan. wu to pUyed by nine memben and Western I'Bton office Roth

If you are driving about thn 
city vtowing the pretty houan 
and yard decoraUans. drive 
down Dartmouth and see the 
large tree decorated with tto 
lids that la beautlfted by apot- 
Ughttog with a silver or green 
light Tt is moat effartlve I 
d («'t know the number or the 
btock hut just keep drtvtof: If 
the l^ a  are on you

Powell and I.arrv Kitts while orchids. Small parrels of

Thafland, tha bride was wear 
tog BO emerald green Thai allk' 
■alt with bone accesaories I'pon'

***^V..*^ rice tied to red net were pre-'ratnnitog, the c «x ^  wlU make

Presiding at the register wu 
Miss Diane Powell Memben of 
the bouse party were Mlu Le- 
nore Ka.sdnrf and Miss Sally 
Kerr, both temporary reaktonta 
of Bangkok

Guests attending from other,

ter of the bride, wore an emptre __ , .___ _
walsKd dress of cherry red and »o etch guest
carried a while itaidcri of mae 
palais and jasmine Mark 
Cornwefl lit the altar taprn 

REtEPTION
A reception wras held at the 

American Club where the bride 
and groom were joined In re- 
celvtng guests by thetr parents 
and the feminine attendants

The round bride's table wu Zatna, Japan, I.yto 
cmered wuh wrhUe nylon net and of ih# U S. Embassy to Uberta, 
held the ihree-iiered wedding Africa; and ('apt. John SmKb 
cake, frosted with white roses t'SAF, Saigon 
aiMi topped wtth two aUver rings WEDDING TRIP
entwined w-ith flowers A white When tho roupto toft for 
wedding bell centered each ring wedding trip to Chtang Mai.

a home at 34 Cianuhana Kbom, 
Bai«kok

The bride, who attended Rig 
Spring Senior High School while 
bur father wu stationed at 
Wehh Air Force Raw. la pres
ently teaching at Slam Hustneu

Followed With 
Breakfast

the women generally are worii- 
liw while the mrt of the worid la 
off duty BO they maku their 
Christmas when they can Mlu 
Ttppie has worked on HulsUnu 
Day for 37 yeera

MR and MRS 
UlaraUy stlppa 
Denver. Colo.

Bll.f. DROKE

cast
mtos

WMU Has 
Luncheon
FOR-SAN (SC) -  A

•town frernlP"m  program wu
to

Suvural hundred memberi of|H«nry whoae sleeveless htackia 
The bride-,Coeden Cowtry Hnb and their \heath was handed at the h^|wani with mairhing'slippers

Xaturday
. ___..'spend the hoUdavs wtth her parhrigW blue wquto ahee h ;;;;; ftiij. Mc-

to___ _ ^  . ____  «  BFK Another daugMer, MRS
areu Where SFC and M re > ^ '"  fmOimwl from Tev gueato danced to the music ô  Uw wWJ» °trich ro hers The the same party, Mre J R ,- „ - agAR. her hushond 

-  -- u.iw^ cr r.mn u  Wfctarn I'nlverattv to El Mu Alexander at the annual bhie taffeta cocktail drew srom RmeU ■ black crepe sheath fea .iMr iwn .-mMrM k * . 
HlllUm Henry H a lk e r^ ..^ p  ^  ^  ^  .V m b er Hirtoinma ball held Satuntoy by Mm Hertwrt Johneui wuilured a tucked rtTlet awkltoe X la l^

of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity, etening from t pm to 1 a m belt-skirted and bowed at the'Mrs KennHh Jnhmon of lto»- w y
Tha anatr endra vrtth a buffet waMIlne 'bock wu attired to a wrhtte knitRFUF.ARIU. DINNER 

SFC and Mn Halker « 
boats Friday evening for |_ 

attondtag the rehearul 
at Uw

a gueau
a dtaner

GHmpaed anmng Um 
Mn. Kan

held Carlton Rea
Tba punch table, spread with a mountain

HINTS FROM HELOISE
In northern tauraat Students 

Give Opera

Sudsy Ammonia Fine 
Polishing Brass

bruakfaal
thoue attend 

Perry, aj 
eeklent. now rttodtog Ini 
Conn . who wore a iwe| 

pteca goM knit trimmed wtth 
sequlna Mrs Jeaw Jarkaun's 
Ivory taca shMlk toatnred a| 
high sralat caught wtth a rhtoe 
stnna centered flat bow

On Uw dance floor. Mrs Bin' FORSAN fSC) -  Tha Forsaa
FJemetiUrv School ptaeeMed a 

dark hair wrera art off bv a,._ . . ____  , . .
street tongih formal of peer.
chiffon In contrast. Mrs Pete'ed students through the fourth 
Conk srore rod neau de ante grade Friday nIgIN In ihe school 
with fun skirt ana t' 
straps

Mra fun Cotomaa aperktod to ault the nvarhliwes handed 
~ ' I brown emhnadery

Tiny teseeto dotted the over i 
Iblouee of Uw white crepe sheethl _
choam bv Mra J M Hill Mra '
Jamas iSdwett wore deep tur ,

Rse. ■rqMtfi trimmed, and G hriS tm O S  P a r ty
Enirts mrhren'a black U|wlc4 A f  ( “ H iirrF i 

cocktail drriw feaiinad Itoy L .nu rC n
bands of lace

whan the Furaaa BapUal Wniw- 
aa'a Mlaalonary Union mat to 
the home of hirs Hob Cowley 
Gifts sveta exchanged, arcral 
pals ravaatod and new namaa 
drawn. A ulad lanchaon faS- 
kraed Uw meeting 

Mrs 8 r. Cowley waa hnah 
esa for tha Ptoneer finurtog Huh

Maktog the holiday a puiy. GinM wart aa-
- - 'changed aa BerrH pala wfera ra-to having Uw

and that la
IttUa
ahat lltUa

Fimily Reunited 
In C lirk  Home

KNOTT (SO -  A nwlalmas

vratod and new ones drawn.
Mra r  I. Goarh will ha haat- 
ras Jan 7

The Girii* AaxUtory af Forum 
Haptlat Cburrh mat to the honw 
of Wra Hob Cowiay for a Chriet 
mas party Na pfm ware en- 
rhanaed httt money wraa dnnaiad 
to Uw lAttla Moon Oirkitmna

tiny shoulder gymuahim

Uw FIrM Hap t l a t  'Nurthl^ -j^s wtth a
HatoHwday night Hags af fr o m i won a
and randy were dtstrihutad to * 
every child present

il

Mra Jack Parrott want atang 
wtth Uw new tread, chnoatag a

Dear Helolae.
Haw you es-er tried uai 

sudsy ammonia on a damp ck 
for ^IMuag brass'*

lartlrto thofoogMy to avoid
strenka Relotaa

• • •
iDaar Hetotoe:

KBk autt and dreua wuaUwr la

For those of you who (tod Ub 
bottom on yonr garter bait 
shownng through on the (rant of 
TOUT aorta, aapactally If they 
fit am^v or cU^. I have found 
Uwt tf yon removu Uw gartor 
tabs and tmo them over ( 
that the Uba fll tourard your

Huh one lwL«t of tha wrlsl 
an my h r a a a 
door knobs 
huigea and flx-i 
turn shine like 
new (Just he 
careful of the 
adjacent wo 
or paint) Htpe; 
with a c l ean'  
damp doth and 
toy wwll 

Re aura to test
first to see tf HELOBE 
Uw Hems to ha cleaned are aol 
Id brass To do this testmg. use' Dear Hclolau 
a magnet (which can be pur | I have a six-month-old daugh- 
alased at the dime store) If . ter who la cutting toeUi, and you 
the magnet dings to the article know bow they drool at thla 
to be I leaned, then tt U Iron Ume . . . 
with nnlv a brass coattng . . .1 1 aew for her B lot. and tv 
and should not be exposed tojery time I make aa “ootfM.”  1 
andsv ammnma. because It wrlU make a bib to match It out of 
rumm-e Uw coating of braaa ; Uw arrapa of Uw materiaL I cut 

By u.stng this method, at least a btt> of plastic and hind the 
one does not have to buy any,two together wtUi bUa Upt to 
elbow grease! — Mn. Theodore match' TMi aavea Uw druaa and

wu wero kids
tog to bed with 
went to Uw foot tub 
uaOy Duddy wraa 
ua to thoae days >-Carol

a r i. i,-. T S ‘S "w .^ h a  Hornemak-, B ests  V is it
A family rewninn was heU m  m  Sunday Sehea l  Ham'

Uw preparatkw of day eventog In the home of Mn trindned and «V«rufad Uw tn « I COAHOMA (SC)-Vtaltor» to 
werw Mr and Mra IT E Clark. MS NH ISth St the VaJ Beat hnnw thia weuh-

ston dinner drrsn of btock andlTnsn Spell Mr and Mra Jttnl Five of the Clark rhUdrau and' .  _  ^  isad were Mr. and Mra. CarraV
anyom caught go-,gold brnciide l>ooklng i-ooUifut-ihlldreMi Mn Rill Anger. Mra their husbands and wives whe GutoStS U f  A . YOUnQ Rest of Noodle and Ms motlwr,
Ith dirty feet . . .jhr aophlstlcatod wai Mn David Helen Danfnrd. Mr and Mra attended were Mr and Mra J Mn ftoorgla Rmt, AbOem

■ '  H M Romani. Mrs H FJrod. M Scott. Inverne, (ikU "

Helptog to 
the program

tub again 
■Un&tg

-CarolC
over

aublr

Mrs

Dear Hatotaa:
Hert't a handy Up for Umws of 

Ui who have leftm-ur Bcrairang of 
pbaticthat adhaatvu - backed

out my dangĥ  
tor’s metal hmeh box and an-

ikm ttwtead of you g bacomtog ruaty
will have no button boIgH show -
tog . . jnat a nice, amootk 
knkliM MUrt!-Hunrttto Mart

Bride-Elect
Honored

Mra Ron-lVirgU 
M Ralley.iMr and 

daughter

Mra H O Averett 
nle Gawfy. Mra E 
and Cliff Farguaon

Othen torlude Mr and Mn 
Ovrar Roeker, Janws Rtake 
Mlva Mary Pratt Mlaa Oretan

, " 3 ! f
and^  MESTRROOK (ST>-Mr

“ “ «ltoM children durtm Uw hah 
— TTwy are Mr and MraMcllw. of Ifottstoa

From Big Spojg ^  JtSbm  McCullough and family
Herman HTtoeraon Uwtr ^  nidUnd. Mr. wto Mrs Ren

daughtars of
Mrs

and daughter to tow, Mr ttglanliy

dtoncr party htld Sunday 
- Spring ( 

try Club waa one of the
at Uw Bi

>ker

Coun-

(torrmgton looks nice, too —B H.

Dear Hclnkw
He never knew this before i could nevur hang tl»4»ck 

H1ut a sray to test braaa! We curtains es'enly, until my taw- 
teuled over II Items to twr|band made this suggeaUonr 
home I I lower Uw vcartlaa M

Ladles, be sure to wash and »  *•

UKWght of thoae luvuiy icrapa of,Marllyu Bigkam 
■ Bin i W tpaper I had lavud and I 

them to line her kmrii box 
The paper made Uw tmlde 

bright and cotorful and also hid
laty ou run 
takes la aan II takes la a asrtpe wtth a 

damp sponge to get tt ctoaa
—Cherte

Dear Helolae:

thetr Bon. Hardy Also Uw Her 
maa Hilkereon'a daughter, Mra 

FnOosrtog Uw program the aa Ray HOI. and Mr and Mra EF 
pr«. anal Chrlaimaa party and gift mer simpaoa and children. Dai 

I inipltol event! honoriî  M la a nchaage from Uw tree was mer and Vanda 
bride elect ef beM In the cafeteria for all

5 K  K r 'T C J S r S l  Journey To Alemon
ti?  i westbrook >-Mr wui

Tremaa Jones, and Mr. and R f̂roMimanta were aerred by Mra Robert Hutrhtos and chR
Mra Roy Morksllll. Mn Hare dren will journey to Alenwa

and family of Weathnwk

j t im x  m in ija t
Of

OOKDON't C O IFFU tlS  
la New Warkaig Ful Tlan 

TUESDAY n ru  SATtVOAT 
im  Owena Dial AM 4-4371

DAY

Mrx Fred Kaach

w J ^ S ^ S ^ a ^ T i i r e S ^ lS ^ I J - ^ ' ^  the rhrttomn. Iwhday.

CWtVTpl̂ CW Wf' 
he tables 
elect. atthTd to a

 ̂• m 

%
cedar 

<m the

Mn True Dunagaa.ito he with her parents. Mr 
|Mn M M Falrchtld. Mra Hen-jMra Monroe Schrank and othirj 
,ry Part, and Mra Burl Griffith retotfvua

The bride

WITH

( i

rinse Uw sudsy 
Immediately . . .

ammonia 
then dry the

(iff acUy where 1 want my tto-hnek 
to he thumb-tacked to Uw frame 
of Uw window

After tying back one ertao- 
croaa curtain and thumb-tack

For an thoee )an one savus
for leftovuri. and to store thtags ■ ____
la  ̂  ̂  ̂ Special guests were French*!

I'remove Uw Uhels and
patot the Uds to harmonise Ahtiww and Mre let-
my kttdwB colore Inttead ofi<** . Nliwterei
just jars, they berotne pretty 8 *5 * atten^ 
coutafiwre Ai they are n t o L T ^ J * ^  ^  » »  
opaqua Hhe moat retrigeraloi 
rcmialnen I can see just what 
and how much la toside. -  
Mrs 0. N.

.IDUC. » .

M r s .  A l l e n  N a m e d  ling It at exactly where thto|
lower slat Is, I walk to the otk-

(Mafl letters to Heloise to care 
of Uw Big SprtfM Herald )

Club President
t in  J. P. AUea waa elected 

to the presidency of Uw Rook 
Hub at a holiday kmcheoa held 
Friday afternoon to the home of 
Mrs A. C. Bau. IM Washing
ton Blvd.

Other officers named were 
Mrs J F Sims, vice president; 
Mrs. P31a Neel, treasurer; Mrs 
Felton Smtth. secretary; and 
Mrs. Baas, reporter.

Twuhw members exchanged 
ftfta from a golden trre and 
revealed Berm pals Guests 
were Mrs Ixiwell Rakd 
Mn W. D. McDonald

and

£S

er side of the window and there 
is mv exact measurement for 
the other Uc-bock!—Mra. R. A. 
Factor • • •
Dear Heloiae:

Here Is aome advice which 
urfll help oUwr desperate moth
ers of teen-agers who 
won't wear socks witk 
sneakers, and Uw toaoles jual 
wool come clean in the wash
ing machine . . .

Buy a very sUtf brush that 
will go down tote tha toss ef the 
shoes aad a f t e r  
strings, scrub Uw 
Uw small brush to warm, soapy, 
water inside aad eat! Rtom M

Holiday Guests 
With Families

Public Employes 
Have Holiday Party

Holiday Festivities 
Staged In Forsan

^CNOCOLATM
roe erra ano 

H0U04Y Moenrr44/rr

FORSAN (.SC) -  Tha 
County IJae Ii 
DtoOlct win bo

Jan I  AB

hoeeirS

Tho Ttxaa Public 
Aaaoclatlon (state heapWa'l em- 
pleyM) hed tts antiual Christ 
mae perty and dance In Uw bnB- 
room af Uw Settles Hotel Fri
day niglit

Marie for dancing from I  p.m 
KNOTT (SC>-Mr and M r s f a r n t a h o d  by i 

J. G. Nlchela left by puiw >«»1 orcherira. the Startlters 
W'edacedey morning for Hncla-| ChrMnwa decorattoos todud- 
naU. Ohio, to Mwnd the hoU- ed a larfa Chrtttows trea srith 
days with Uwfr aon-to-Uw and'aB Uw trlmmtoga. Tharu wuralUwre 
daughter. Mr and Mn. Pat 111 pranmt.
Royalty aad family.

S S - 2 2  'SJ, t ,  R o l l in ,  In  M id la n d
BMtlrir, Mn WlUtama ef Kooao |

Mr. aad Mrs John McCrfugori WFiTTBROOK (SC>-Mr. andi
spmdtog 
nwsts m

tary damrooma hold Uwtr an
nual Chrlatmaa traa partlea to 
Uwtr rooma Friday aftonwoa. 
High school atudento had their 
tree exchange from Uw 
tree to Uw cafeterle to 
acheel was dtomkwed for the 
hoUdaya at 1:31 p m. Friday aft-

Foraaa'aa auiMber exrhaagaa. Mrs 
MwnI DeOa Andenoa of Cnahema was 

witll,ta rhargi ef the wwettog 
nwetlag srfl he at 41* AM 4 .t276
to Oiahonw aa Moaiayl

aight, Jea. A

Friday Bight to the FeOavnMpI 
HaO of the Biptiri Hnanch a| 
family grilagrihir aad
ban and toattltoa As

a no gifu 
Instead a money tr 
Lottie Moon Chriataws offvtofl 
for forwlga mlealena waa tri na| 
Tho church goul M ari far ^0.1

Carter's Furniture 110
Runnolt

Stort-Wid« Prt-Inventory

trip to Saa Antonio dur- Mrs Cwrald RoOtaa are spending areo Food Handkn 
Sunday to MIdlaad as gtwsts of held Uwlr Huirimaatha hoUdays

Clearance Continues
Mre. J. R. Lusk win be boat- courw

Smtth is vtatttog;hla 
iMr. aad Mrs. DnrreO Jackaon

aaa Id the dob Jan. 17. This gets that dht iff. (Vhm'to

bnther-to-tow. 
Mrs. Ray Wribon aad

M  dtoing roam af tha 
Blei dapartnwnt t
i fThont, van



Commie 
Echoes In Berlin
BERLIN (AP)—Eut German

Slants fired on a man attempt* 
e to flee from East Berlin to

day as other smiling Red guards 
were admitting West Bertlners 
through the Berlin wall to visit 
relatives in the Communist sec
tor

The Communist guards fired 
10 bursts from submachine guns 
at a nun apparently trying to 
struggle through the barbed 
wire on the southern outskirts 
of West Berlin.

West Berlin police said they 
could not see the victim be
cause ct poor early morning 
light and heavy fog. But they 
heard the guards shout "Halt! 
Halt!”  This was followed by a 
fusillade, f o l l o w e d  by the 
screams of a man.

FLOW DROPS
At the wall in the heart of the 

city the flow of West Berliners

dropped sharply today after a 
weekend rush. Most people ap
parently were saving their pi^ 
cious passes to visit relatives in

ber goi
bMon Thursday night 

For nearly all it was thalr

East Berlin during the holidays 
1,300Only about 1,300 had passed 

through the Communist contnri 
points two hours after they 
opened. More than 12,000 went 
through the wall during the 
same period Sunday.

But at the 12 permit offices in 
West Berlin, about 13,000 person 
queued up In freezing weather to 
apply for permits.

West Berlin authorities said 
most of the passes Issued were 
for the Christmas holidays and 
New Year’s Eve.

OVER WEEKEND 
The official East German news 

agency ADN reported that 31,000 
West Berliners crossed into the 
Communist zone over the week
end, bringing to 34,000 the num-

Pedestrion Hurt Sunday 
When Struck By Car
A 31-year-old Big Spring man 

pistalned a bone fracture after
he wu struck by a car in the 
200 block of North Gregg, po
lice said Anthony Burcham. 
Box 172, was taken to Howard 
County Hospital Foundation 
about 0 p m. Sunday for treat
ment following the accident. His 
condition Monday was described 
as satisfactory.

Police said a car driven by 
Rafael Cruz Lopez, M8 NW 0th. 
turned left Into a service sUtlon 
while travebng south in the 200 
block of North Grsgg. Burcham, 
a pedestrian, was struck by the 
vehicle and knocked against a 
tire machine, according to po
lice

Other aeddenu invcotliiatad 
Sunday by police and drivers in
volved: UN block of Waaeon 
Bond. Troy Wetael, 41N Part
way. and WHUaffl Eugene Gil- 

-------  I.I 13N blockart. 13M Dfade Avo.;

Kettle Drive 
Falling Shy

k atflThe Sahrattn Army 
•ome t«N  Ny of the I3.SM need
ed to finance this year's food 
and toy dMtrfbnUaa. with only 
today and Tnsoday reinalalng 
to rnlso tho funds. Capt. WiT 
Uam Thomaa. coomtaader of tbs 
local Snivatiea Army Post, aald 
today.

To dale. Joel over C.1N had 
been recetved throogh lettar and 
mdivldnal contacts aad throogh 
the familiar ChriaUnaa kettlea 
which have beea manned on lo- 
ral strecu the post two weeks 
TYiiee kettles ars still active to
day and that same namber wtn 
be In downtown hostneos areas

of Gregg, Chartoi W. Dlcker- 
soo, 607 W. ISth, and Clyds Mc
Coy Kelley, Abilene; 300 block 
of Runnels, Patsy NoaJ Smart, 
13N 'Tucson, and Fellpo T. Ra
mirez. m  NW «h ; Soventh 
and BeU, Eldoo J. KirkpaUick, 
7M BeU. and Jim MHcheD, 808 
Abrams; FM 7N and BlrdwaU 
Lane, Jerry Morgan, 22M Joha- 
soo, Allan Clanton, IIO E. Ilth. 
and Kenaoo Vance Jr., BroWn- 

nd; Eighth and Nolan, Elvira 
Diaz, 4014 Dixon, and Glenna 
Riffar, IN  Johnson; Fourth aad 
Gregg. Manuel Sanches, 305 N. 
laocaster, and Catarim Nunes. 
M7 NW 5th; Fourth and Btrd- 
weU Lane. Chaiiee Coley, 706 
Magnolia, and DarreU Earnaet, 
Ronto 1.

Police Chief Jay Banka m U 
Icy rends were Uw caneo of 
moil of 22 accidents which oc
curred Saturday. Ho said 
aral of the mishaps 
caaead by motortsta drlvinc too 
chMO behind Uw car In front of 
them.

first reunion with relaUves since 
the Communists built the waU 
la August INI.

Communist authorities an
nounced they had approved 358,- 

applications for visits. About 
8M.000 West Berliners are 
Die.

Queues farmed outside the 12 
permit offices in snow-covered 
streets before midnight, more 
than 18 hours ahead of the 1 
jn. opening hour. After recehr- 

the passes, the West Berlin
ers have to wait a fuU day be
fore they can cross into East 
Berlin, to remain only until 
midnight.

OTHER WAY
Tho permits are only avaU- 

able for West Berliners. The 
Communists don’t let the East 
BerUnen travel the other way.

As on the previous nights, 
there were tearful partings Sun
day night at the crossing points 
as West Berliners wem back 
home.

"There are enough tears being 
shed along this wail to wash It 
away,”  one man said after leav- 
iag his elderly mother in the 
Red zone.

"It’s just like visiting someooe 
in prison.” said a young West 
Berliner who saw his ag^ par
ents.

Dukinn
wncea?

Saturday acridenu not prov- 
teporled: Riu Thenter 

M. Marion K HaB 
Route, roahoma, and 

BUy R Robccts. N2 Nolm; 
East Vladact. Raymond Pmnda. 
7N NW leui. and Dnvtd E 
Phnraah. IIM Burns. Twenty- 
Plfth and BIrdweU. Bartwra V. 
WUliaffli. 2715 CNdy Lane, and 
Dorathy L  Thomlan. Box 3 « 
Fifth and Settles. Yvonne Gooch 
Porter, IlN  Wood, and Doris 
J. t'nnBingham. Ronto 1; Sixth 

I Stale. Chartaa D. Mangnm. 
NN E. IMh. and Larins R San- 

1M3 E 12th; MN hierk 
US N  WoM. Edwyn Stakl, Ha 
watt, aad ChaiiM Bromley, nu 
Highway N . 7-11 Store on SUte 
liOthte Dnke. 367 Scttlee. aad 
Dnvtd Steveaooa. 1818 Dolna: 
761 Capri Conrt, Rill Morton. 711

Ira over since the visits 
'Thursday

Special Gill 
Due Palienis
A special gift from Santa—a 

televialon set—was to arrh-e at 
3 p m. today on the sixth fioor 
of the Big Spring Vetersns Ad 
ministration Hospital 

Making tho preaentatioo to 
V. J. Relda. hospital dirertor, 

behalf of service organlza- 
tkms which made the gift pns- 
albie. were to be Mr and Mrs 
A E Tnw. vohnteeri at the 
hospital and representatives of 
the Veterans of World War I 
aad Auxiliary

Tha special party for patirnu 
of this ward, an of whom are 
kwg-lcrm patients, was bogua a 
few years ego Each patieni 
draws the name of another pe- 
tlnM for gtft-givtng At least one

All Aglow
This Is the new Natienal Chrtstaus tree, hri- 
UaaUy shialaK shortly after Prestdent John
son Sanday aighl pretaed a batten to efflrlnl-

ly^Ught .71-feet Red Sprnee frem jfen t
■la. la borfcgrenad at Ml is the Waah- 

lagtea Moaanwat. (AP WlREPHOTO)

New Political Speculation 
Building Around Scranton
HARRLSRt RG. Pa (AP)-An 

Intriguing mystery story—caO tt 
"Spolligbt on the Sphinx’’—u 
taking shape around WiUlam 
Warren Scranton, the peraons- 
blt young governor of Pennsyl
vania

"I don1 went to be president 
of the t'nited SUles.”  he said, 
firmly. In an Interview "I can't 
conceive of any cm-nnMances 
in which I would run.”  he add
ed in one of the strongest dis- 
rtalmers of Merest in the Re
publican nonunallon for 
dent he has made

However. In a news confer-
pn  for every patient is assured mce. Scranton said f o r m e r  
by volunteer groups President Dnighl D Fjaenhow

Refreahments were to bo pro-ler has urged him to give "deep- 
ded and served by IheW thought’’ to the question of 

Veteraas of World War I and being a candidate 
ArallU^. .  ,.1 agreed that I wonld,"

achS£d to iLE sV ^ “ ^  ‘  " f  “  >

Cabral May Head Junta 
For Dominican Republic
SANTO DOMINGO, Domini

can Republic (AP) — foralfn 
Donald Held Cabral 

bo asked to bend the Do- 
BepuUic’a ruling One- 

man dvlhaa Junta.
The Junta president. Enffio 

De Los Santos, realcned unex- 
Sunday. Itis reason 

Was not revealed.
Unofficial leporta said 16 

guenillaa were killed Sunday in 
a clash with army patrols near 
Manacla, in tha mountainous Cl- 
bao reglM. Dr. Manuel Tavares 
Justo, head of the 14th of June 
movement and the chief guer
rilla commander, was reported 
anang the dead.

ACCRA, Ghana (AP)-Preti 
IN Kwama Nkrumah is advo

cating that an “all • African
replace U.N.force'

forces In the Congo when 
troops are wtthdrawn.

In a S.I00-word letter to U.N

J. A. Pniit 
Dies Today

Pratt,John Andrew (Andy)
II, former Big Spring engineer, 
died at 4:28 a m. today at the 
Sadler Clinic in Merkel after a 
kiM illness.

Una will be eald at 8 p m 
Tuaaday at the Elliott Funeral 
Home Chapel of Memories in 
Abilene wMh the Rev. Hubert 
Thomnon, First Methodist pas
ter. officiatiag Burial will bo 
in tha Elmwood Memorial Park 
at Abilene.

Mr. Pratt was bora at Hyltoo 
in Nolan County and after
earakig his rivU engineer de
gree, he worked for the Texas
Highway Department at Sweet 
water. Rig Spring, Colorado City
and Abilene He also served 
here as district engineer for the 
Works Progrees Administration

modern potitlclan, Scranton ftts
tieally nrto It l * '^  3 * ^  Pacific

He^ls 41. taU. slim. • n»mher of the Seabees and

Sacralaiy • Genoul U Thant, 
Nkruman urged Thant to start
coniwMatlons to arrange for tha 
African force.

• •
COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) -  

Ceyloneae political leaden to
day criticized propoeed cruises 
in ths Indian Ocean by units of 
the U.S. 7th Fleet.

Dr. N. M. Perera,i. Nokssmaa 
of the Marxist United Left
Front, said such activity would 
be “an unwarranted provocatioa 
on the part of the Amotean 
government. Now they have 
uxMight the c(dd war mto tte 
Indian Ocean.”

K. M. P. Rajaratne, leader of 
the National Resurgence Move
ment, said entry of the 7th 
Fleet into the Inman Ocean will 
complete “ the encirclement of 
AsU.”

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP)—Cambodia win not takn 
ths United States or ho’ Allies 
to task in any conference caUed 
to assure Cambbdian neutrality. 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk said 
in a communique today.

The chief of state issiied tho 
communique after a news dis
patch from Paris reported the
uni ■ ■nlted States was not opposed 
In principle to such a confer
ence. but did not want to attend 
if the meeting would be used to 
criticlre the I’nited States. Brit
ain. Thailand or South Vtet 
Nam.

lie It os. tau. slim, young I 
looking, with dark hak and 
bright brown eyes. Ho has a big 
grin, a puckish sense of humor.

SEOUL. Korea (AP) -  Tho 
U N. Command Monday reject
ed Communist North Korea’s ot
ter to tun over the body of a 
“U.S. agent ” the Rede claim 
they kUled last week.

"The offer of an unknown 
body Is a diaboUral propaganda 
maneuver staged for reasons 
known only to the North Korean 
Communlata.”  a U N. spokes
man said.

North Korea’s senior member 
of the Military Armistice Com
mission. Maj Gen Chang  
Chung Hwan. toM the U N Com
mand in a letter an agent was 
killed Dec 17 while trying to 
cToa Into North Korea An ear
lier North Korean broadcast

poMed out to him that I donbt 
ed Hus would change my opm-

hia appear
ance on other wards of the how 
pftal Votaatoers wtn asatst in 

ag gifts provided l̂ | 
orgaaiations Volnn-

tom  wOl convene ftrat in the' "The meeting with fliaenhow 
recreatloa haO for spectal ai. er—which tnchided Mrs Eisen 
■iTertlaaB.

RAILWAY CAR

and an easy, nformal charm 
Uko tha late Prealdent. he gives 
tha Impression of a cool roan, 
poasesaed of marbia calm.

Ht if Yalt '31 and a gradnato 
of Yalt law School. Hts ataori- 
atea call him "a learner." who 
Boaks np facta in a huriy and 
retalna them

He married a childhood sweet
heart. the former Mary L 
( ’hambertn. she has been a for- 
midahle campaigner Their chil
dren are Susan. 17, (horn Christ
mas day). U ilHam. II. Joha, IS. 
and Peter. •

t.ENERATMINS 
The Scranton family hat been 

wealthy for generations 
As a bnsmeasmaa. ha ban 

had axDerteiKe  in banka rail- 
crmldjdo tha Jab if I had tt? Yet..road, a textbook pnbiiMilag 
I If® ** Iftrm. radio and teievtsion ala-

They alao asked Scranton I itnm He establWied a record 
abont reports that L̂ taenhower is I for ronunanity servioo with

He served for a time as a
heavy emiipmcnt salesnun. 

organired his own highwaythen
coastractioa company. In IK7 
his firm was oao of three cited 
by Gov. Price Daniel tor a 
perfect safety record 

Snrvtvors include his widow, 
the former Canter Sedbetter,
1442 Tanglewood Dr.. Abilene 
to whom be was married in 
1127 at Blackwefl: a daughter,
Mrs Jerry Henaon. 2823 Salinas. COTTON 
Abilene; aad a granddaughter

said another agent was captured 
and identified himaelf at a apy 
sent north by the UA. 8th Army.

The U N. spokesman said no 
U.S personnel were involved la 
a shooting tocident that day. 
South Korean offiriala decUn^ 
cornment

M ARKETS

GOV. WILLIAM MRAVTUN 
...a a y i he won't ran

Last Minute 
Rush Is On
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Caprt and stop a la  at Edwards 
Roalevard and EdwardsTuesday |Boulevnrd and Edwards CWcle

"We win keep the one In froN FM 7N and Park Road. J, 
of the Woohrorth Store as kiog!Andrew, 7N WlOn 
as stores are open tonight and'Dooley. 7N CretNttoo; PM 7N 
Tuesday,” ('apt Thomu aaid and Ak B a « load. Hh o m  
“ Dooaiiona pidwd np. after a Payton, NSA D on ^ . aad 
■low start, hot N atill knka UkelVernoa Bartwr, Wabb AFB; 
we win fan short”

Ht noted that the supply of 
toys was diminishing tpilckly
and that he mteht have to por- 
chaae addttioau artirlH to aa-
•nre that thoaa achednied tar aa

blork af Waal Fourth
Jaaoa I

7-11 Store on Stott. Raa-

Dresses Taken, 
Renters Leave
Somooaa took two dreaaea val- 

nad at IN  from the car of W U- 
Itnm D Gordon. Midland, while 
Mb car was parked at the

veniaa of Elsenhower's laatiaaIMS 
stotements

“ He said the nattenal acene 
now was such that he felt a 
number of persona thought I 
should be the raadtdate and that 
he thought I ought to give a

Ms Meads. Webb AFB. rad day wteto "■ tha anb-
Katth BrMow, M  HiOMde; 2N8 Police said Clarence Shaw, op-

orator of aa apartmeN house 
at IIN  NW 3n  told them three 
af his rentos left town urtth

afteranon boor would recetve sen MaBon. m  Benton, and Sue several Mweu. piUow cases 
toys for thetr —  ----  . _childrea

WEATHER
MOSTM CaUTSAL IXAt:CL T f

wSSf me Tameev. tes *» a  is m  Tamem W W W
VT T fX A S  Sair ase nat*Voei»fWt$T TfXM 

t» <•«# mwt ciMT n tmrWfc—N#v Mi • Mm* mmmm taw
H H n Imrnm M ti «SOUTH CtMTtAL TtXAt 

-Mm Claar la  
Taam ar Ak e  vanr esM a m  a  hare 

Waaac aceai laa iies Lear •mkWN I I  la
fl M aarlh . a  I t  a  ht 

watea* W la ajosrTi

Averta Saaden, Lubbock land pillows Saturday.

OIL REPORT

bower and Mrs Srrantoa-tookladvwcattog that Heiny Cabot - noeratInn Roototrao" a Nani------- ^ *” "!* “7
place hi Eiaenhouer . private i,odge. Ymbnaeador to SoNh hi^SnuSuT^rEto d e r ^  
raiiwav car Dee. 14 on a aldiag|Viet Nam. maka bimartf avalHiOTas of PetmsyN^^^ 
near Harrisbtirg Smntra gave able as a caadldato for the nom-i la aAsertIm that ba doeral

want the preaideacy. Scranton 
RSENWOWF.R !"y »*

The goverwor said he aad FJ "TMs la a big Job In Pwnsyl- 
■mhower dtecnaaed Urn briefly vaaia I feel there is a neod for 
and added* leadership aad I hope I'ni giv-

“ As I andrrstond R. he (El- >ng R 
senbnwer) dentes he saw H «i^  didn’t want to make a cn- 
Cabot I>oiNb and that h# tetoirwr of this bustneas (poliya) 
phnned Mm or aaythinc elae.ij "rier tave had a maminnlc
■ad he didn’t MDcale there was ••elh^ abtM tt.
uythM  else to tt ” i "T Hve been ctoae coaogh to

S oisS r^an  hi the rk « or the Whtte House to see what a 
He ..Id »m e very compB-, Isn’t he’  Some

mentary thmgs abont me per- to the HarrWhnrg stene believe (As a special aamtoM to lo r  
■onaUy and my work here in he Is merely tokti« the tn it -\ ^  Secreton.«f .CVtf-

Uonal “not me”  poatnre at thls,lt*" Herter to IIN. SorantanM  ̂
stage of the proceedings Others t«Mrd White Hr 
believe Scranton hasn’t made a • • ) 
derisioa

Belated Chrtstmaa ahoppers
who have procrastlutedali^ »  .mJSS m • w
too Hum r* a w m M

had m a ^ !r :s :  i : r r

deeply
Joel In view of the change In 

cirrnmstoncea natiooal-

very Mnd aboN 
Mied 1

Shallow Test Stoked In 
Extender Try In Garza

THWeST TtXAt I Harrti Production Carparatloa 
rJSSiiOl San Angelo has spotted Na

tempt to extend Glorleto prodnr-
TtMeasATvaetew Y auLX. asmiia teaiNo............... s  u
...................ii J
I. 3$ 1

EAMimu .............  a
L*w«l ............................. •
•m IMBy 0 %-V pm

rmmvr 0 7 0 ■.■». HMm) nm am K. i» t«W; a
S .V s . 'X t

lion 1% miiea aonth In tha Rock 
er “ A’* multlpay field of Garza 
county, aeven mflaa aouthaasl of 
Pont

DriDMte is RSS fact from 
and 2.172 fret from west Unas of 
aectioo I, blork I. GHAH survay 
Contract depth Is 4.8N feat

In SterUag Conn^ SoNhIaN 
Royalty No. 2 Qhrood, pre- 
I M  to I  tN  feat to check tha 
Enenbnrger tai the .Spade field 
is bottomed at 7.128 teat fishing 
for drill coUan. This Is a south 
west offset to tha dW om y aad

kma producer In tha field 11 
mllet north of Startlag CWy. It 
W»ts 2.311 feat from tha north 
and m  feet from the west Bmb 
of aecHoa 16-18. SPRR aarray.

state Ha was
that I giva 

deeper thonght to tt than ha ba- 
Maved I had in tha past 

PtMtSIBIUTY
"Ha oras quite right in this I 

am not a randidata and don’t 
wish to ba I haven't given deep 
thongtU to Ihe ponatottity ”

Rut now, Scranton saya, he 
win think abont II 

Neo-sman asked Scranton tf 
ba considers himaatf qualtfted to 
ba president He replied'

th?5^S?5e!!LS‘K‘E ^  Courthouse Will
Ihe Republican outlook for 1684
changed iharply. One change 
has been to focus a spotlight on 
Scranton Hia discussion with

Be Closed Down
llourard County Courthowa

a presli 
"Is an

E i s e n h o w e r  Manalflas t^|urill cloiia down at I  pm. today 
glare Tha governor te mnchjm,̂  remain dosed over Cbriet- 
more In tha pictnre today than Acthrtty in tha county

anybody fully quaUfled to 
do every phase of that Job? I 

~ I think I

he was a month ago

don't suppose ao. Do

NEW IMAGE 
If tha late John F. Kennedy 

eatablished a new image of tha

V T . W tATH it BUmAlT

bnflding today was at a low 
abb. 0 ^  rouUna bnahwaa was 
being carried on 

Tha Howard County ComMa- 
tlonars Court did not meat to

other buyan .
purchaaea aoriiar and left ihal*«^ »-» t»i V t.. 
Hams to ba gift wrapped, ware ; Awmwt
showhif op in ataadUy jneraas-, g?yy * ■!.** ......
lag numbers to ptrk pack-|^^^m ^m 
■ gas Marrhanu sntMpated i" ''
that tMi traffic would become 
IncTSssiBgty iMvy as tbt daylcwNiwiNei V.V
advanced and on Into tomorrow ......

GananBy. merchants seemed ;Ow« . 
of the ophihM that tha toUllaTISl om'
Christmas vohm  tMa year 22LIK TS ........
would be rioaa to tha voInma eSa SST
last ynar. Few anttcipated there I
sranld ba aa Incraaaa la the fte-1 Aloartrm on

r :

E C. Boatler. postmaster, 
■aid that the poal office had 
handled 2.151.111 places at mail 
from Doc. I through Dor 82 
Last year, for the same 22 days 
hi December, tha total mall han
dled was 2.8N.4N 

Ha said that tha rush la over 
WhBa the mnO ahlpments srin 
ba fairly large tomorrow, and 
spin on ChrMnms morning, he 
anid that no real deluge of be
lated packages and tetters is

oa

MRS. OLA MAE MITCHELL. D AILY DRILLING
^I^M. Paaaad away Friday eve-

.Sarvlcaa Tuaadsy 2 p.m 
ML Bethel Baptist Church.
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Canac* N* I e tU aw ju r h  m 
MM «B*I OrMlIlt n

day. It wiB meet Thunday. Tha 
office of the couNy aoparMand- 

I :ant of schoola was cloaad 
i! Mrs Ruby Phillips, cotmty 
' iwetfare officer, ren ted hsr 

announcement that surphti com
modities will not be distributed

Mrs. Williamson 
Dies Sunday, 
Rites Tuesday
Mrs An C WiBlainson. 17, 

INI E I5th. died at a local hoa- 
pttnl Sunday evening She and 
iMr family moved to Rig Spring 
In 1615. and she was a member

to clients on her list Wednes- TTrst Presbyterian
doe to the holiday

l̂  fhwHa. HlD

day, dm 
Sheriff Milter Harris said that 

be would keep his office oper- 
atliqt Tuesday and Wednesday 
but would arrange the work 
srhadute to permit all of Ms 
staff to have time off for tha 
botldays.

Firemen Finish 
Repair Program

Church
Mrs WiHiamson was born 

May 27, IIN  tot Telfair Countv, 
Cts She was married to I.«a A 
Winiamaon in Waco June N. 
I6M

Sarvlcna wiB ht at 16 a m 
Tuesday at tha First Preshylar- 
isa Cliurch with tha pastor. Dr 
R Gaga Lloyd, officiating Buri
al wffl ba to Trinity Memorial 
Park under tha dlrectinn of Nal-
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Weather Forecast
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Unto and rain alzatf wRh snr» k rxneried 
atora the eantoal arena af tha MMAa Al- 
mA  sIMen nai Na CnraRnas wtth snow to 
the tolretor aarttoas Manday aigkt. Ute 
■trill FacMk ■Nit wN hnvs srtsilinni n il

rM start to rise to the narth- 
«n  iter M atalea from the Dakatas to New 
Etottoni. (AF WIREFMOTO MAP)

Ftreman cloaed the S6th an
imal toy repair campaigii with 
a snridna of Mcyrte parts and 
other "extras” wMch can ba
M i next rear.
FIrt GMaf H. V, Crochsr Mon-

N y anId tha avplna toys 
parts "win get ns off to a good 
■tart next year.”  Ha 
hk appreciation to
who aided tha ftrenHa to thnUayi, Ennana Pstera, W. H

toR Orav, W. S. Goodtott. <
0 ^  and J. 0. Laonard.

campaign.
WXMM was lood.*

lajMPtcide Punanl Home
family requests that me

morials be sent to the Howaid 
County Tubamlosto Aasoclsttan 
Sun Angrie Boys Ranch, or toArarie E 

cavity
Surrtears tndnda tha toahnnd. 
M H. WOltomaaa, Bit Spring; 

to aan, Michaal H. Wlhlamnnn.
aad a tarather, Laltoy 

Mrapa. Crawford, 
raabaann will 

Engana
W. S. Goodtott. Gtaa Me-

M M  L t e  N W ILLIAM IO N . aa* eaaaak amay »0 00 f 0  a if  iS rk  
T u a a ^ . h a  a m , F t
ax CM rck imarmawl TrtA  »l*l e*rk.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
W Gregg 
AM 6NI1
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Wogon Wh««lt
, For quirk convenient hmches, 
for the working man or woman, 
a can to a Wagon Wheel Drive- 
In will get the service you need 
when you need It.

Drive In to eat lunch or have 
to take with you toIt prepared 

the Job.

Plonning A Party?
Reesewoble Rutee ter 

•  Dencee *'
•  Dhmers •Breekfesta

•  ’ RecepOleiM
•  IrwiKlies
SETTLES
HOTEL

•  DOOOB •  DODOl DART
•  DODGI JOB-RATID TRUCKS 

Parts and Accessories —̂ Complete 
Service Headquarters. Pay Ua A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 44SS1

Nalley?Picklt Fun«ral Hom«
Uaderstaadiag Scnite BnM teaa Ysare Of Sarvlce 

y A Frteodly Caeoael In Haars Of Need
—  A M IU LA N CI S IR V IC I —  

m  Crrgg Ptil am 4dm

For HorUy-Doyidton Motorcyelot, 
Schwinn Blcycks ond ports, ond 

A Spocioi Scootor Offor 
Sto CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Everything 
for tho 

Sportsman 
UOB Gregg AM 3*2642

Sportsman—

t H M U D /

Park Off The Street Or Drive Through
ftererky State Raak. Mil r.rricg. Is sat af the hasy dawa- 
lawa area af Big .Spriag. maklar H rsavealeat far rutamers 
ta park aft tke street far la the-Mak batlaess. ar ta ase twa

drive-la wladaws far depasils aad withdrawals. Caartesas 
servlre frani able aad smiliag rmplavrs aad afficlals, makes 
N easy ta da baslaets witk Secarny Ittale Baak.

M O V I N G
Byron's Storage & Transfer

WITH CARS EVERYWHERE — CLEAN. lANITIXEO VAN!

Serving This Area Since 1947
AGENT FOR irNITED VAN LINES 

ISS Esrt m BYRON NEEL Dial AM 4-4U1

SEIBERLING
TIRES

e  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passenger Car 

Tires of all kinds
•  Seeled Aire 

(Psactars Frssf) Ursa aad 
Tshet »  They May Balaaeed.

**Yssr TIrs Raadesarters’*

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

SSI Gregg Dial AM 4-7SI1

Carver's Stocks 
Christmas Gifts

Bank Hikes 
Capital Stock 
By $25,000

! ^  Aems, Tony Lama, Justin And Shop
Mad# Siiaa Infanta

To Adults

W ARD'S
Kith Chrutmas only two daysiphannacy stocks many iteina>tha best 

off. and with some folks still beudes medicmal supplies I IJf'ENSF.D
A ion\eolent display In thei As a licensed pharmacist 

siore U the counter reserxed for ('arver believes In regular mg needs, S>nnity Slate Rank 
Panghum's chocoUtes These checknpt with your family doc |stockholders hav e  Increased 
qualltv candles are boxed m tor to hisura good health Fol ;ra^at stock from tlTSM  loj

bavmg a lot of sboppuig to do. 
t'arxer'i Dnve-ln Praacnptlaa 
Pharmacy la the logical place to

In keeping with a dedicated 
effort to belter aerve the people' 
af Rig Spring and area la bank-

Xlt Raaarls

GLASS
PICTURE

TUBE
laataUad

8 8

PUa Mm I t r  TVs

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Srd and Gregg AM 4-Mt

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributer Pur

CHAM PLIN
Motor Oile end Qreeaee

L P .a . Ingine ON, 

Tke lest Lukrketlen 

Per AN LP.G . Inginee

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phont
AM 4-5981

r>
Milton Carxer, nwmer. calli at

tention to the fact that hu

Byron's Does All

several sues appropnate for lowing hia directions or advice t3«M MM. with tsmiance of C5. 
gift givMig on special occasions to protect heahh Is the next tm-lgee »toc-k dividend A transfer 
or to keep In (he home for quk k portant step |of $£1 tM from undivided prof-
energy snacks To help do this. Carver Phar-,|m Into the surplus account was

Carver aavs their candtrs are iracy keeps abreast of the lat-!||M) approved 
ahsavs fresh The pharmacy est developments tn prescrtptmn| the stork dividend la payable 
IS airK^itmned so their ap drugs and trusted patent mrdi ,to holders of record Dec J. and 
.pearance and taste are not i-mes Carver and Jack Ma- ̂ tn he executed as soon as ap MoVinO Jobs Well effects of heat gee compound presciip<lans g^val comes from the State

^  l*angt)um's Is a brand name with the utmost care, and aaxre Ranking ('ommlsMon.
landv famous for flavor Car the customer money by not of ' serurttv State paid a cadi div 

If It U necessary for a per-^.^ i^ls M as an Ideal choice ferlng • free” deUvery service 'mHim] of l# per cent earlier to 
son to move during this roM ,  Christmas gift DRIYIMN I December
weather whether it is ,^ 0  handles a full line Instead they feature a drive- Stockholders also voted to to
town w across the natiM. cosmetics for the most fas- to window ao that their cuslo-'creane the hank's directorate
roo a Storage and Trwsfer h «  ,mious women Then there are men may pick up their medi from II to ti. and then added

shaving lotions and needi for,cine*, thus saving hidden to the board Tom F Rodman 
farUlties to do the Job to the charges that are aomeiimes Odessa attorney
most efficient manner iiaUmart greet- made to pay for a delivery Senirtly State Bank maintauis

Household goods are alwavs ing cards are also found at service, and you may • come as a motto -ICs Kjisv to do hud 
handled with care to prevent Carver s Thev are designed and you are  ̂with no dressing up or ness with State .SatloMl.”  hk 
damage while in transit produced for those who choose paying for parting pOvile ^  Icated at Fifteenth and Gregg

Jones Motor Salesman Tops 
Local And Area Districts

Annonnclng
THF IK4

YA M A H A
MOTORCYCLE

Now On Display

J 2 9 5 “ u,
BEDELL BROS.

Rlrdwell at Knvder Hlwav 
AM 4-4l»

,EASY SAFE SURE 
CARPET CARE
Years of uae haa proved tho 

eosy, tafo at>d suro way to 
keep  carpets truly cloon, 
hflghl one] new tottklng. It 
toaplesa foam It removes soil 
aiMl spots, leaves i|ep fluffy 
ll IS Rluo lauire Carpet and 
I'pholslery Cleaner wh i ch  
tiMsewives •‘swear by.̂ * A 
half gallon of Rluo laistro 
rleana three t x 12 rugs Apply 
wHh a brush or any mnko 
thampeoer AvallaMo at Rig 
Spring Hardworo. Ill Mata.

(Irtntty g ira to rla l |la rh

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4lh * RlNweR 
AM 4«N

No. 2
Mil firegg 
AM 4 mi

TEXAS SIZED HAMBURGERS 
TEXAS STYLE HOSPITALITY 

Mrs. H. M. Rainbolf, Owner

L E C T R I C A L  SE RVI CES
Rotidonfiol, Commorcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gregt AM 4-1101
RNR la

1606-B
O RN R BAdTO N . Ownso

1

r'lm

Dodge car sales In Rig Spring 
are running about N per cent 
over 14C. Rill Prince, head of 
the sales department at Jones 
Motor Co, Itl (iregg. said Ihti 
week

One Allen, a salesman, la 
leading the dtstnet In new car 
aales. and la number two maa 
In the Dallas region This re
gion covers all of Texas and a 
pan of New MexKO He has 
been with Jones Motor Co about 
a year

tH Al.fTY
••I believe the quality of our 

pmdurls ts far above that of 
others," rnwe said •■! would 
nuggesi In any person, thinking 
of buying a new car, that he 
talk with anyone who owna or 
drives a Dodge We give a flvp- 
year or SB 10# mile, whlchoyor 
comes first, warranty on aB 
new IVndgrs sold This InrItMlaa 
the whole powertrain of the 
car

•‘The management and ataff 
of Jones Motor Co lake this 
opponunity U) wish for every 
one a Merry Christmas, and a 
pnwperous New Year," Prince 
continued "We realtae that, 
without their patronage, we 
wnuld he nothing With them our 
year has been made good ” 

n  MODFI.S
There are a  models of Chrys

ler made Dodge pnxhicta avail
able If the car you are looking 
lor la not visible at the loca-i 
tlon. ask any salesman and,
Jones will probaMv have It to
the warehouse New cart are wagon. Big Dodge m  tochMlrs oaed vehicle iMlead 
constantly coming to. jflve models with stattow wacon|car. the can oa the lot are hi-

Models include Dart Compact s  custom MM. and two modela vNiag and to good conditloa 
GT. 2. 27D, four with station to Dodge m  RFRVK F
wagon, 171. three with station Theii there are always goodj jik  aervice department at 
wagon. Standard .Slae Dodge.ju^ can «  the lot “  ’

Hard of Heating''
Dm T Spend I f en( for 

Rallerles or Repair 
Kenke lor Next 2 Venn

a f«* t
mm mmt » nrmm m>m . t c
m  § mii»mm»§mi. tmtmr. tmm

VlaN. (aM. HrNe Today

Hooring Aid Cantor
‘•■anie Owned - 

164 Prrmton RMg.

IT'S
EASY
To Do Butinttt
Witli
SECURITY

STATE SANK

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr ond 
Offko Suppliot

OHIr* rgnlpni.nl 6 <tnpplte.| 
M l Mnin Otnl AM

cowM 'Lr r r  
P R E S C R I P T I O N

V *. » It VIC I

•
INALLMABK 

CANOS

Conrar Pharmocy
I tM E. m  AM 4442?

QUALITY
Comgt First!
l.«Anmlnry Pw .— Palnlo 
Thru N  KsarW ng QnaWy 

CMNr«l T rs in .

MFG. CO.
■A LO T A L  IN lK .- tT H r*  

R m 4 Wgbwny «  M nl AM M M

. 1 ^

Top Salesmen And New Dodges
Jane* Malar raMpnay*t In
ABen. ML rere«m n Certmrale M 
heraWp in the Dodge DelU Ralet 
He to No. 1 In the InenI dMrtrt and

M tte finins dMhrlrt. wMeh Inrindes Tens 
and part of New Mexko Rin Frenrh. tale* 
■anngfr. prewwU the rertNVale. A whole 
row m  new Dodge* la behind the men

of a

S H I P  ITPIGGYBACK
A N D  S A V E

Polara 446. 
■tattoo; SN.

nverpaas work going on at our 
corner,”  Prtnre aaid "When It 
to completed things will he hock 
to normal, but right now they 

_  __ _ _ may have diffn-ulty In finding
ht JoylJones Motor Co. to e^lpped and!* P **« P*rt appreciate

•»- l■rLpr:=

four models with Motor Co. For that good arcood | to handlo any kind of
throe modeLs wtthienr, or for the man wanting ■{overhaul, tune-up or adjustment

There la a top porta de
partment to give Dodge owners 
the genuine (Ivyater * made 
parts beat suited to the modelsWhites Can Fill Last 

Minute Shopping Needs

n your 
Motor

There to stin time to go by televtolon set for the home, con- cauaed
White's. 262 264 Scutty, and get or portabio, look over theoe-------
tboee thtofs for the home, c a r ^  and ham ana dMlvcrad bo-i 
or yard befww the bell Um i to .
Christmas Day. If y o n ta m !^  cloalnf hours IMeaday. j
hoen wondertag what to get for. There are aD klnda of accea-i 
the kitchen to the way of ap- gorles for the antomoMlc. ta-' 
pUances. uke a look at the clndha heltertaa. Urea, aant emr-| 
rangei. refrigerator*, cooktog cn. floor mau. addiUonnl acena-j 
■tenslto aad daep freeaes. isortea, ofla, sad 

M pm m d  g tmm rndin viflM dg

your patlenco while the 
Is being done'

.So. for a new Dodge, a good 
used car, or for service on 
present car, try Jooe*
Co., 161 Gregg You'll not re- 

they own Genuine pnrti arelgret It CaD AM 443S1 for tn- 
■lao available for other makes formation about any of these 
brought into tho Miop | A drop-ln vtoit. Joat to look

"Wo want to apologise to css-'over what Is oa the floor or the 
any hrnniiaiinfi Int at 161 Gregg, to Just as wel-

canby the highway andicomed ■■ Prince uid

EXTERM INATOR!! !
Cao a tm Wr

«H A nw

MACK MOORE & SOI

FWenn AM 4*6432

P R g S r o
• IT S  NO TRICK AT A U l
Juit flip your tlaetrie 
iwiteh or uuf in the cord 
tnd I’m Re DdY to do all 
your electricftl tMki . . . 
quick as a flaih. I ll gave 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Tonr Cloetrk aorvant

rOH COMFLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRI CTION -

orrcHiNr. aravicg
AND

aoAD aoni.sG. call

Bettle-Womock
riFILIN E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SN Y D FR  HW Y,

AM 4-24a4 AM 4-TSl

W id e  l a U d la n  

O f F iw e  Fw m H w m

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

A U O W A N CI ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BIOROOM 

s u m  IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Fnrwifwee Dnnai

I SCURRY
rtmeiit

202-204 
AM 4-S271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wo Fo n S M l.  • .
•  \1HRATfHtS AND FIN 

IMHN4. MArniNFJ
•  t ONtlFTF RLfM U
•  rfm m rTF and ma 

R41NRY TOflU
•  RKPANMON JOINT HA- 

Tt;RIAL

Simplify Your 
Concroft Jobt

Cat tho th a H ih lm  lo A  of 
m ltia a  tao «f*t* aot a f yoar

a il*  lo  yaar ard ar and dadn
DIAL AM 4*6341

CLYDE 
McMAHON

v / m / t -
JocKfr

c m

NUNTID niNt*IN 
W Nm  BAUtlsaMO
WMl FUT TNf 
niASUHi aacK 
M  TOUR DRrvMOi

'.  / » I  •-

A

V u tt-Im  ’ S U g ..,

4ih a
Pkillipa Tire Co.

lU L  Boyal D ao ltr
saaa AM  4 d m

I
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Jesus Came To Show All 
W hat God W as Really Like

A Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Mondoy, Dec. 23) 1963

By BMwp Fred Pierce Cenee 
Preddeet

Tke WerU Metkedisi CeeKU
Christmas marks the btrthdajhdav

of a Child who came from God.
AH children are God’s gift to 
their parents. But Jesus, which 
wia tne name His mother gave 
him, was God Himself come to 
dwell on earth and to show all 
cUkbren and grownups what  
God Is like.

The stwy of who Jesus was 
and how He came to earth is 
told in two books of the Bible; 
the Gospel of St. Matthew and 
of St. Luke. The writers of these 
two books knew Jesus personal 

Both were His followers and 
Luke was His physician. Two 
other books in the Bible especial 
ly tell us about the life of Jesus 
'They are the Gospel of St. Mark 
and irf St. John. They were 
called disciples of Jesus because 
they believed in Him and tried 
to help him make the world and 
people in it more like God whom 
Jesus called “Our Heavenly Fa 
ther.”

KINGDOM

an mankind is that there is 
a ^>irltual Kingdom, which He 
caUed the Kingdom of God, 
which can come inside each one 
of us. It is a blessed Kingdom 
and man’s only hope for peace 
and a better world. It gives all 
who possess it everything that is 
good. It puts God’s own spirit 
into our hearts and it makes 
possible for each of us to be
come more like Jesus.

The great lesson Jesus taught

Jesus said if we wanted to 
have that spirit, we must be
come like little children. To 
teach us what God meant by 
spirit, God sent His very own 
Son, who lived the perfect life, 
as a baby boy to His mother, 
Mary, and her husband, Joseph, 
a carpenter. They were very 
poor. They did not have much to 
give to the baby except their 
love, but that was why God sent 
His Son to them — to teach all 
parents and children that the 
oeatest gift in the world is 
love, not the selfish love of 
things and their posses.ston, ^ t  
the pure love of God which finds 
its joy and reward in always 
doing good and in living up to

the best they know.
‘Ilie Joy, the purity, the open- 

■ ■ ■ ■ 1th ofness, the love and the fait___
a little child are the most real 
and clearest glimpses we have 
of God. That n why Jesus was 
attracted to little children and 
little children came naturally to 
Him. 'That is why He wanted 
them always near Him.

And that is the reason a child 
is the symbol of Christmas and 
“Chrlstnus is for all the chil
dren of the world." That too. is 
why Christmas should be such a 
happy time (d good feeling and 
k ind i^  to each other and of 
. -atitude to God for His gift of 
iesus to us.

Prttcription By
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG SPRIN G. TEX A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

i S o u w k

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY
I yt«ttWircal aai caarm BMatt. AlBBlM

CBM AM M in  m

Holiday Greetings
While we’re waiting for 

Santa, we'd like to wish 

each and every one the 

merriest of Christmasei.

JAY DEMENT 
BODY & PAINT

Jay Dentent —  Morris Robertson, Owners 
120S E. 3rd AM 4^801

Christmas Greetings!
A bsttle-nase dsiphin named Rpinsk. tralard 
m Im p  throegh a fbe hsM at las Angriee’ 
Martaelaad sf the P a r * . prmMrd this 

at the hofe sceaaarlam after her

trainers deesrated her beep with holly, ber
ries. mistletoe and Christmas bells. (AP 
WIREPHOTOI

I Inflation Hits Cops,
Robbers In England

nmalng
had fefi

money, presumabi) 
dumped by anoOw mobster. 

FEBRUARY 
The Crown plann to bring

LONDON (AP) — Three Scot-iUttle. Bhy waa ha
Yard dataetivoa puDad'acrom the rooftops* He bad 

a phnoa booth the other,the need of a little fresh atr 
day and out tumbled |1«.M  ini TO CORNER
Rritlab bank notes piey' carrying • satchel James and the J* others to trial
sneered at R. They would M w ^m, gn an m rt? well, you some lime m February They 
shown mors roopect for a bun H is. a guy likes’ to still are beating ihe bushes for
die of rags have a intle walkamuiid money James’ sidekick, a big. hemec

The nocial world o( Bnam ^ g„|y gntnt down to the lacM fellow named Bruce Bey
Is In the throes tor a cup of lea nolds

41 lust about the time James; Up to now the police base re- 
a was U inf caught on the roof-cm-ered sUghtly more than IMI.

the tlmê *®**- received an anaii-,M of Ihe money taken in the

Inhi
r n T t e ^ ’* the lOM m a t t ; ^
I from niaigow to lonoon __ - , ____

look In a robbery

■flHNG PLACt

•h*' Although the
Tower of Inudon ,o ihp mul haul as |7 7M.

I Thai's where the three delec- Mt to keep it la round numbers
TV mob stopped tV »7.M4.

near nwddtngton. a village #iidenUnad as part of the mail Wl II 
imlM north west of lamdnn hi
Bucfctnghanudilre 

VhM they had ftabdied loot
ing the cars, the ihlevea. whose 
number was estimated at II. 
had r M M  hi rash on their 
kande vtrtuaUy all of M In need 
Miee. mostly m ths Vpound de- 
nornttuthm

T V  mob loaded tV  meaey 
Into a truck, drove la a MAim 
place. spW tv  hM and fled 

Uttk by httle tv  big caper 
stanad ennung uwtaca Tod 
maay people were Invols-ed Ton 
many stool pigeniis canghi a 
whisper nr two Scoiland YanI 

dniens of phone calls whh 
of mfnrmalMi TV  bester.

FIREWORKS
PLEWS SERVICE STATION 

Eost Highwoy 80
OFEN AT 10 AM ., CLOSE AT 7:30 PAL 

SUNDAY OPEN AT 1 PJhL. CLOSE « P. M. 
NEW YEAR'S DAY OPEN T ILL 11 PAL

FREE PUNKS with Purchoto

on sll over tV  
Any big botch of (-pound notes 
sutomntkany came muter sus-

TV  cTonk s  began ktsuig thah’ 
nerve TV  more ttmornus 
among them derided to Jettiaon 
ibetr Mursa of tV  loot and 
taka off

TWO CARS
A week after tV  robbery, de- 

terttvas Nrrefed S1M.M7 out of 
parted ta tV  south 

of Bournemouth 
They piched up half a dozen 

pMsons and charged them with 
portions of tV  rob-

T he
State 

ISatioaai. 
B aak

Operated

Use

A couple of days later another 
gmi.NI was found lylw In a va

in tv  woods oft a main 
ly nMr Dorking.
Aug TI tv  Yard turned 

up RN.MI stuffed behind a pand 
In an antomnbtle trailer ahan 

outside

highway
On Ai

RECEniNG

Mora iuapecta were aire.sted
' accuoad of taking part in 

t v  holdup, ioroe of Imping to
plan M and soma of recet\1ng

TV  number In Jail swatting 
trial row ta 21

Ona of tha aosperted master 
mlnda. Roy "T V  Weasel’’ 
Jamea. was caught tV  night of 
Dw It

ffe waa nabbed by two nim
ble detecttvw while making a 
brisk departure from a west side 
neighborhood via tV  surround 
hm rooftops

Jaant told his captors very

tu J iu rjj

. . .  right in the middle of 
everything in D allas , . .

Quake Rattles 
New Zealand
AUCKLAND. New Zealand 

(AP>—An onrthquake shook 
North Ancfcland early today, 
damaging chimneys, bursting 
water p tM  and smashing wrhi- 
dowfl aiind crockery.

It demoUihed the theory that 
the araa north of WThangarei it 
dm only oarthquake-free region 
tt  NMr Znniaad.

T V  .Adoipbtis it (list minutes away fmm 
that important businesa enfagemmi. . .  from 
Ihe famrsl Dallas dep,irtTnent stores 
and specialty storos, . .  Imm Dallas Civic 
Auditorium . . .  fmm lop flight 
rettaurants and night spots.
Yet ytw cwn drive yrau car in iV  motor lobby, 
register and he npw.sirs in mere mimitet.
Stay at the Adolphiis . ..  and you’re in the 
center of everything you’ve come to Dalka for.

In DALLAS

You Save
Time
AND
MONEY

T A K E A D VA N TA G E O F ...
The Big Spring Herald's 
AN N UAL H O LIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

January 1 ,1 9 6 4 , lo December 3 1 ,1 9 6 4
One full year delivered to your door in Big Spring. This Spe
cial Offer is for your convenience so thot you will not be
bothered with weekly payments.

 ̂ *

Mail Your Check Today
For Convenience and a Saving to You!
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You'd Be Cold, Too
.  this aerteet vhitaie aMe appears U say 
it lies beaeath part at laches af

sasw daaiped at Little Rack. HMst cars

ta the city. It reaulaetl at a sUadsUII. (AP 
WIIEPHOTO)

Snow, Ice Cover South 
Paralyzing Road Travel

a, Tiw awiMWrt cr«M
Snow and sleet paralyzad 

much of the South today, rloa- 
ing airports and soma higiiways 
and stranding motorists as an 
Icy blast dropped temperatures 
to the freeting mark as far 
south as Florida

Many araas expected their Memphis 
first whHa Christmas ta years ' 

Artuuisas and Tennessee re
ported heavy snowfalls.

Tennessee was covered by 
snow which spread eastward 
from Memphis. Roads were 
clooed In an W-mile radius of

and air traffic was

Moisture Gone 
Norther Lingers

Frigid
State

Sr TIm S im iW iS  P rw t
f r ^ ,  wet norther that 

a thick blanket of snow 
on most of the upper half 

of Texas during the weekend ap
parently ran out of moisture, 
but not cold tempoatures Mon
day.

All the state, except the 
Brownsville area on the southern 
tip, reported below freezing tern- 
pmtures at daybreak.

Dalhart, which froze In S- 
degree weather Sunday morn 
Ing, had another cold night with 
the mercury dipping to •. Lub
bock reported a low of 10 Tern 
peratures In teens were nu
merous.

NOT AS LOW
Sub-freezing readings were re

ported as far south as the upper 
Rk) Grande Valley Farmers up 
and down the Valley had pre
pared cold weather protection 
devices for a hard freeze, but 
the mercury did not get as low 
as predicted

Mission, in the upper Valley, 
had a low of n

However, the Weather Bureau 
predicted another hard freeze 
for the citrus and vegetable rich 
area Monday night 

Up to five inches of snow

heraldad the official arrival of,rado City, Memphis, Stamford 
winter in Texas Sunday, I Snyder, Ablle^ art (Utesville 

IzMie Star Gas Co., supplier of 
natural gas for broad areas of 
Texas, announced a curtailment 
of gas use by its industrial cus
tomers in areas hit by the 
storm.

.plaala whenever Is aecesaary, 
I strictly as a precaution la bad 
I weather," he said.

The order will remaia bi ef-

The order, which went into ef
fect at 7 a m. Monday, called

IS PER CENT
The company placed an area

Cieorgetown under a IS per cent; Temperatures generally hov- 
curtaUment >red below freezing Sunday.,
, A spokesman said the order j Therefore coats of snow and ice 

for a M per cent cut-down by did not reflect a shortage of gas that made highways hazardous 
plants in l>ooe Star’s westemlln the field motorists did not melt in
area w hich includes such towns I "It Is done In line with con-1 many areas, 
as Clarendon, Childress, Colo-ilracts with these industrial! The Department of Public

Safety continued to warn motor
ists to use extreme caution.

A warming trend was expected 
to start Monday. However, the 
warm up was due to be only 
slight and forecasts called for 
another hard freeze Monday 
night in most of the state.

I SORE GUMS 
' FEVER BLISTERS
iT n  DVRIAMTI ANTOnA- 
MOP for quick and pleasant ra- 
M . AhM a wsaderral amp far 
Here Threat and Teaell brNa- 
;tlen dae la eelda. AapHntar 
■achage Tie ar a New Aleailier 
.Spray Pachage aaly 11.11 at

EDWARDS HEIGHTS 
PHARMACY

IM  Grea AM 4-710

Valley Escapes 
Freeze Damage

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNlYdhT-LAW  

SOI Scurry
Dial 4-2S9I

McAI.LF.N (API—The Iz>wer| lettuce and cabbage pnitably 
Rin Grande Valley escaped ex-! froze this morning, but a slow 
tensive freeze damage early to- warmtng during the day could 
day Farmers expressed strong
concern for crops toni^t when 
a low temperature of 24 degrees 
is forecast for the upper t'alley

MKsion and Rtn Grande City 
in the upper end of the semi-

spread across Texas from the|tropical \ alley had Ms. the low 
Panhandle to the wooded areas; est early morning temperatures 
of Fast Texas Sunday Marshall

hahed
MOTORISTS 

Memphia police aald

measured five inches. Tyler 
four. Texarkana three and Dal- 
laa two.

SKIES CLEAR 
The snow stopped and aUn 

generally cleared late Sunda 
Except for a few clouds along 
the coast and In the Wichita 
Falls area, skies were clear in 
the state Monday morning 

The bitter blast of cold ah’

prevent extensl\-e damage The 
nigh temperature forecast today 
Is 45 degrees, which couM pre
vent fast warming 

In Harlingeo. Rob Wtthen of 
the Crockett Nurseries said ther 
momelers dipped to M degrees 

"We didn't e>-en fire up 
.. ... ... ...... .. .. .smudge pots,’* Withers said

"Tonight may he a little differ
had SI Brownsville had M I 

Rill Busch, who farms more 
than 400 acres of land south of 
Pharr, said of mid-Valley Mrth- 
er:

TONK.HT
"It shouldn't have done much 

damage It all depends on how 
quickly this clears off Our prob
lem ctMild come tonight *'

Busch said Ihe outer leaves of

Beltone Hearing Service Center
HeM In The Aettlefl Hotel Itl aM Irtl TWiMiy 

, 9:00 AM. ‘til 12:00 Noon
Como In. Call Or Writ* For 

FREE HEARING TfST  
No Obliyation

If Rrartaa Is Vaer PraMaas 
Ballaaa la Taer Aeaaar

Tha artamt Chri-tnut Gilt 
of til i* Irfc. A i during rvary 
OirKtmat •rawui of iSa part, 
lhi> Gift will sastn ba olfarH to 
wary person who heart tht 
Oirittmat (iiitprl, and it will be 
niiarad “without money and 
without prMa “

ChritI Himtalf iwdce of thit 
Gift whan Ha told a leader who 
had ttuna to Him by night that 
"God so loved the world that 
Me fata H u  »n/y ha«ol«au .Vm , 
that whosoever haliavath m Him 
should not parivh but have aver- 
latnne Ilia." John J:I6.

Christ IS Giid't steal Christ
mas Gilt to man. Kvarything 
that a man could with it 
wrapped up in the divine Re- 
daamcT whom God <ent down to 
earth on that first Oirittmat 
eve

In Christ the Fathar has of
fered Hit wayward chikirta par*

The Greatest 
Christmas G ift .

(bet, paacc, and life. In Christ 
He hat opened up for man a 
way of escape from certain doaas 
and has cleared the peih la 
Paradis^

It was to krep for man tha 
I.aw which man had hrolcen and 
to softer (or man tha pimith* 
mam whirh man had mcritad, 
that Christ, the Son ed GoA 
came doww from heaven.

That was the GIFT whirh 
God liad promised to .^dam and 
Eve airniidjr in the Garden and 
that it the Gift which came to 
earth in tha silcnre of a Palea- 
tmian night nmetaen centuries 
ago

Will this most prarinos Gift 
he yours? It will — if y.iu, to
gether with millKuit of believers 
throughout the world, sriti ar. 
knowledge the Christ of Christ
mas as your Savioa, Lord, and

“The waeri of sin is dralh,* 
the RiMe tells us. hut it g<na on 
to add “hut the GIFT of Gnd it 
eternal Hfc through Jesus Christ 
our Lord." Msy that gift be 
yours thit Christmas.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th And Scurry

Sunday Werahip
School — 9:30 AM. Sorvko —  KhM AM.

traffic
wu tangled moatly by motor- 
iats who ventured out without 
chains

A taxi aervlco waa set up by 
police to carry doctors and oth
er emergency peraonnel to hoe- 
pftala

The snow and Ice storm which 
iTM\ed a c r o s s  Mississtppl 
dropped temperatures and piM  
up snow, making some high 
ways and bridges vtriually im- 
pa.ssable

Acctimulalions of up to 12 
Inches were reported in the 
northwestern corner of MLssis- 
idppi

IMPASSABLE
The highway patrol said all 

major highways out of Jackson. |
; Miiu. were icy and virtually 
ImpasuMe U S 41 from Vicks
burg norih to Memphis was "al- 
mont a aolid sheet of ice.”  the 
patrol said

Louisiana also reported freez
ing rain and hazardous high
ways

In the Raton Rouge area, the 
MlMvlssippi Rl\-er Bridge, the 
Alchafalaya River Bridge and 
I all overpaa.<ws were temporarily 
chned while highway c r e w s  

i poured salt and sand over them
State police cloeed U S 71 to I 

all cars without tire chains from j 
the Arkansas line to Alexandria i 
ila  The Weather Bureau issued 
a hazardous driving warning 
for aD of Izwitsuna

ALL PA R IS
The Alatama State Patrol 

said driving conditions were ex
tremely hazardous In vtriually 
all peris of the state, forcuig* 
the ckMfng of several highways

The state petrol cloeed many 
roads bi northern Georgia

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z I L E

ACROSS 
I Dances 
S Custom 
a Trail

IS Rihlical mount
14 OrienUl nurso
15 Colorslura's 

forts
16 l.oossn
IT Inrueipstlhls
19 Self
20 Briush gun 
22 Shoves gently 
22 Beethoven s

"VoMlight'* 
and othrfs

25 Brain child
26 Yemenite
27 Chests of 

drawers
21 Ship s officer 
as Pullman

ermmmodstiont
25 Posh Inn of golf 

bell
26 Protection
27 SUhtlues
26 Ingredient of 

diplomacy 
29 Theater sign 
4u fi:g duh
41 Ssillna
42 Peddler’s vehicle 
44 Kaclude
4b l.endlo(d't 

concern
47 Nutty eonfectlon 
SO Girek sea 
52 I.SIW shoe
54 Depress with 

fear
55 .Made a killing;

2 words

IT Belf-poeneanlon 
86 Take chsrf •  of
60 Prolle
61 Huge directloa
62 Diner sign 
62 Delay
64 Doc —

D O W N
1 Chauvtnial
2 Chanting
2 Merry, rrench
4 Midaftemoon 

nap
5 Merchandiae
6 Sign of things 

to come
7 Focty-winks 
a Cause of

hreniephobU 
6 Heerllke

memmale
10 T o  — — and 

■ bone . . .“
11 Pall of a fork
12 Cloches
12 Takes lo court 
16 Supposition 
2t Decorum at 

dinner. 2 wurdi

Pervle el

24 War god
25 Peace goddess 
27 Resided
26 Springtnesa
26 Oriental staple 
30 Bristle 
I I  Netting 
22 Kind of Indian 

carpel
24 Open tn view 
21 Pan af a kite
40 Indian, (nr 

eiampln 
43 Fears
45 Charted 
47 Whelp
46 Count — ; lake 

census
49 Water pitcher 
20 HIgheel point
51 I.amb
52 Man well-beta, 

fur shun
52 Cougar 
54 Space In Motm 

C ^ e
H  ‘Tide —  —  

Grecian Ura*

hainrdar, 

Derrmbee 21, 

Walird

A JL lA i

M l Story 
Carl Sebustrr of tan Juan 

aaid after an early morning stir 
vty of his I.IN acT9 (arm. tn 
chiding about nM acrea of vegw, 
tables, he detected no frtwt He 
said his low was SI 

"I don't kimw how It will 
coma out." .Schuster said "It 
was pretty cold Bo olill have 
a lew peppeni left out there and 
'some little tomatoes

Gregory On 
Teaching Duty
DENTON -  Donald Dean 

Gregory, Rig Spring. Is amnng 
354 North Texas Stale t'ntverul 
ty student! serving as studMi 
tMchen In Dallas Fnri Wnrih 
Denton area achnnla thta semes 
ter

Included are 154 students 
preparatg fnr secondary teach 
lag ponluaM and IM for etemen 
tary la the aecondarv group 
are 44 wnlort who wtli receive 
an all lavel rwriirical* for hnlh 
■ereMlary and elementary 
loBcMng'bi music, art. physical 
education, speech. speech t 
apv or library service 

FAch stadMt ieache« ur 
one of five training plans for 
Ihe semeMer .Some are tench 
mg m area schools half a day 
for 16 weeks nihers tram dor 
mg the flnu. second nr third 
nine week petind of the aemes 
!|er A ftflh plan ralts for aUght 
ly more than half a day's tram 
mg fnr II weeks 

A senior y ivernmenf major 
Gregorv la the son af Mr. and 
!Mnt (Vman J tireenry, 1746 
|iith Place He Is tearhmg snctal 
Mlenre at Grand Prairie High 
School

IS03 N. Big Spring MU 3-5033 
MMIand, Taxaa

Dm  OHWH 
Diatributer

v ~
r " T" T T i6 U J

■ 1 -T~ nT~ s2i I

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

160

BANKS CLOSED
Wo Will Bo Clofod Throughout 

Tho Day

Wednesdoy, Dec. 25
. In Obsorvonco Of

Christmas Doy
A Logoi Holidoy

Do Your Banking Tuesday

FIRST N ATION AL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

STATE N ATION AL BANK  
SECURITY STATE BANK

NOW ! OPEN NIGHTS!

Pre-Christmas Sale
BIO DISCOUNTS ON NEARLY IV IR Y  ITEM IN TH I 

STORI. BOYS' D iP T„ TOOl BUY MORE, SPEND LISSI

Htro't Just An Exompio of How You Sovt!

SPORT SHIRTS
Every Imig ■ 
mark, aadiag

sleeve spari iM ri la 
w e d . every sae 

fa r year n v Ia tB u s  shag-

THE CAR THAT EXPRESSES 
MORE THAN A MAN'S WEALTH

The Continental, more than any other automobile, tpeaka highly o f its 

owner'a taste. Its classic profile, though enlarged somewhat in the current 

edition, has remained unchanged. However, it h  oonaUntly being refined 

for your greater Mliafaction. (The air conditioner, amoothly blended into 
the dash, ia a ca*e in po in t) No wonder, then, that more than half the peo

ple who buy in our price range chooae ContinentaL It is a wise inveatment

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
511 South Grogg Sfroof

m .22
L l  *6.72
L’l  *5.22
•Z. *4.47
Z . *2.24

PAJAMAS
Wsadrrial gM Mrs aod aaw dia 
fsaatid m tava ysa more!
l i ’l .  * 8 .2 2

*5.22
» «  $ 4  4 7
Paiamat .

$3 7 5  
$ 3 1 5Pajamas .............. ♦ tJ a la #

NATIONAL AND REGIONAL (M-F) 
10:20 P.M. ON 4

KWAB-TV
Btg Spring Talaviainn

v o o U
AMIBICA5 flNI IIOMt Blit

Sorry, At SaU Pricoa Wa Can Net Give Scetfio Stamps. 
You May Radoom Scattiot At Usual

Buy On Rasy CradH Tarmt. Regular 30-Oay Open 
Acceunta Or Budget Tarma. Military Accaunta 

Wakoma

102 E. 3rd SORRY, NO SCOTTIII 
AT 5A LI PRICiS
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IT HAS MAKY URUSUAU SWTS M R A
■---- FOR WSTAMCt/ -------------------^

-ms MORO FISUMG 
VILLA6C OM STILTS.̂

COME,IV«Mfr>ftO 
ANP MR LUNAR) 
MEET THE LOCAL 
SULTAN. HE'S AN 
EX-PIRATE, VERY 
PROUO AND FIERCE.

LUs're onlij ebout ten 
mile« fnom the fannf 
ArwuRJ 1 think it's 
lr.ting upe little.'

■ 1  m
6

n m t r K

’•'4 • J
» ?  •

;H :- 1

VYHY DONT you  HAKk» 
VOUR THINGS,
VYHERE 
THEV

B E L O N G  ? ,

ÛrtSH AAE 
LUCK.CHARUE 
eftOUJN..

I'M ON MY (UAH' TO THE PTA 
CHR|5TMASPR06RAM...I‘M 
60lN6TOSIN60W6L£BEa5;.

7 ) i

II r'ftfE A * : A LEB i'

“ T

• 0 <  He^ P R O U D
OR TMATf

HE STARIRDA PORTRAIT 
OR TRAcv. Toa  Birr h i 
CA»̂ r SCEM TO RINMN IT.

WHAT STARTtD AS 
I MWOe (HFFWNCE 
OF OPINION HAS 

IrWMO TO It  THE 
1 EKLAKJNij rOINT 
|FOR THE OvtUrt̂ OJtil 

UlUfUTNAM

^ 5 '«

UUI!-CDM E 
lACK. HERE AM) 

STOP KIN 6 
CHILDISH!̂

E i

SINCE YOU REFUSE 
10 CREDIT ME WITH ADULT 
INTtUIOENa.iU ICHAVe 
, UUACHILD.VWCEl -rM j 

TAWM6MMDW OUT , ■ 
OF THE CAME.' )

«/'V - 0

VOU TNINIC YOU CAN 
RUN THIS MIMNEIS lE T m  
THAN ICAN I-O KM , 'M R. 
6EMUS'‘ ~ .IU JN ir !-  
UNTIL THE DAY THEYSnoC 
AiAMuufTCY Nona 

THIS DOOR.'

r .- " V '
/  .1 1

f o O I A T H
h y t t u n

OMSR.'f-THF.Y
O O TA -i*< 'v*«»-

•RROOUCT-AUVtf!

IT S  J E S T  
A  K lT T F N -  
NOW.».'

TO SS r r  A B O A R D —A N *LT S G IT  
IT  TO TM* WAORLDIS PA lR .KA ST—
wMiLi rrs s t il l  a KimEN.rf

i i

^  jV O K tD S  '  ' J  
T ;i f A t R  

SPECIALI, ’ I

I t  n

.... .1

OAMWOOO-- 
I'M  aO IN O  SHOPPiNa

T ' o k a y . .  -------~ T ^
, H ears eoMe ) C I D  H '^  C.Q

Y O U  D O N 'T  M IN D .1 
R A T M E R  H A V E T H E  * 

G R E E N  S T U F F  T H A T  
C R A C K L E S  
W H EN  YOU

A
it-n

F IN D  Y O U  CAN 
DO SO  MUCH M O RE 

w n  H IT
* V ' l
7 7 .

AS XEANie TWRS
stqmpsanokilynto
NERDIKSSiNOROOM, 
NERO APPROACHES ^  
At CROYDEA MSIST*K> 1 
THAT HE WANTS 
nANItS CDNTRAO/

rLLPPYTOUA 
PAIR PR ia  FOR
HER CONTRACX

IiaPTOJ. 
JEANieS PART I 
OP MY BAND/,

CROYDEN.' ^  SHE OOeS

I GOT ANOTHER BANO  ̂
COMINO IN MERE NEXT 
WEEK...SOYOJ AND YOUR 
BOrSNAYETOMOVE... . 
BUT TERNie SIRVa/ 4

WHAT 00 YOU 3RY we LEI 
JEANIE DECIDE I
SHE WANTS TO DOfr>:

Spsciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIO TRADE-INS!

VACta'M CLRANER RALES. eEXinrS A BSCPANGE 
BarfahN la ALL MAKE.A I'aH CWaarrt. CaaraalNe.
Oa TtaM. Caaraeta#e I* it let Par AD Mahrt — Rrat 
rWaam. M< l >  TAN MAKE TOl-B FLEANEK KIN 
LIKE NEW — OR BETTERI

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IM I L a a ra a irr 
I  RW. Wm I a( O rrg f

A.M 4-ail

AN’ fX
A A w e iu B

y  ff|A N M .H 0 l 
COMCIPfMCB
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NOW

CRSetMA*
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AMOtHM
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juMNMrfHf
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TWlMEMRew _  
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M FrO RM O RT 
CMM.O<KNt

r
2 jl TEettaei eoMin«H-,
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YXSOT GUILT EJl 
HKYf HIHCN If 
OMISTTMAR?

DW/ARTtRTQMOPtTOWF
BUTMKTA
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IQMOROaW
hpsmtI

Y H ir MOM? rVAl N oneco 
Roe f i  T K  FAFew e -mourcmw WKFWNti*' RQf
A u  e ro e K )- n jB L f
A P w rr M T  w aw T c h o n *
L«TWOO*mt lATWEW
ITW tVSR BERN!

WN J,

IT  SOPF
It. Ar««e

OK.-R<Ffll
LET^CO?

' DO vtA Haa/e A 
PmOYO OPMXNt- 
ceiF X CAN Have 

OAANDMA 7

^ - O 'q V ^ .

',r

y I  a l b « a d y  
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was filled with t 
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Trull sent footb 
record clip Satu 
major session of 
lege football ac
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Southwest Coi 
ball teams tun 
play this week 
some hefty win 
get back into L 
awim

They lost moi 
and tvio of the h 
teams. Texas i 
couple of lickin 
interaectional n 
victoiles agains 

TexM ABM. y

For NY
rnicAGO (A 

intense practlct 
slons—except fi 
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Chicago Bears 

In good shapi 
bemg boned r

5iar • old ma< 
alas, the Real 

York Giants li 
Sunday for the 
ball lioague tiU 
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feated the Gu 
Grounds 24-14 I 
terbacklng of SI 
a Rear coach.
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Washington Jolted 
By Coffey's Injury

•y n *  i m tin i  Pr«M
The Ilr was filled with foot

balls at Miami and Houston, but 
*t Long Beach. Calif., the air 
was filled with the Ulk of meta- 
tanals-to be exact the fifth one 
of Junior CoOty’s left leg.

While George Mira and Don 
Trull aent footballs sailing at a 
record dip Saturday in the first 
major session of nost-season col- 
lege football activity, Washing

ton suffered a severe Jolt to Ha 
Rose Bowl hopes when Coffey 
broke a bone in his left foot dv- 
Ing a practice session.

Condi Jta Owens made this 
short, terse comment on the In- 
Jury:

“He win not pliy in the Boss 
Bowl," he said.

The Hnskles, who face Big 
Ten champkm lUiBoti in thn 
Rose Bowl New Year’s Day will

W INS ARE NEEDED

SW C Crews Turn 
To Tourney Trail

By TIm StwcWM er«H

Southwest Conference basket
ball teams turn to tournament 
play this week needmg to do 
some hefty winning in order to 
get back into the mtersectional 
swim

They lost more than they won’ i. ilw Pnlnaettla 
and two of the league's top rated (;r*«isboro N C
teams. Texas and Rice, took s| Friday while Artaasas__ _
couple of Ik-togs apiece t j t h e ! r . u l f  South dasslc 
intersedlonal nurt went to 21 Shreveport

intersectionally last week, losfaig 
to Oklahonu City University IB- 
70 but beating Miaslastppi M te 
SBM. win be in the AB^oBsts 
tournament at Oklahoma Cay 
surttaig Thuieday.

Texas Christian triaa Ita lack 
Cteaalc at 

laaiag 
corn-

substitute Charlie Browning for 
Coffey, who waa Washington'! 
leading acorer. It waa the third 
Isat fracture Buffered by Coffey, 

How win Coffey's loss affed 
the Huskies' chances?

It’s going to hurt them,*’ a 
team spokennan acknowladged 

On the playing field, Mira led 
the South aU-stars to a 2I-14 via- 
tory ever a North team In the 
Shrine game at Miami, and 
lYiU p a ^  Baylor to a 14-7 de
cision over LSU in the Bhiebon- 
net Bowl at Houston. And Mia- 
sippl State held off North Caro- 
Una SUte U-12 In the Liberty 
Bowl at Philadelphia 

The big attractions are atlU to 
come, with three games ached 
ulad for Saturday, another set 
for Dec. II and the New Year’s 
Day daaslct around the comer.

North Carolina meets Air 
Force In the Gator Bowl In one 
of two televlaed denies next 
Saturday. The East-West Shrine 
game Is the other. The Blue- 
Gray game at Montgomery, Ala. 
also Is scheduled.

SMU and Oregon dash in the 
Sun Bowl at fJ Paso on Dec. 
11 The toOowtng day It'D be 
WasMî an-nihiols in the Roae 
Rowi. Texaa-Navy In the Cotton 
Howl. Anbum-Nefaraska in tht 
Oraisge Bowl and M 
AUbama In tha Sugar

victories agatnid 27 losses 
Texas A&M. which broke even

Bears Prepare 
For NY Giants
CHICAGO (A P )-A  week of 

intense pradices and skull ses
sions—except for 1 day off at __ 
Chiistmas--began today for the n'nies 
Chicago Bears -

In good shape physlcaUy, and 
bemg boned mentally by W-

Biar - old mastermind George 
alas, the Rears meet the New 

York GlanU in Wiigiey Field 
Sunday for the National Foot
ball league title 

The crown has escaped the 
Bears since IM4 when th^ de
feated the Gunts in the Polo 
Grounds 24-14 behind the quar
terbacking of Sid Luckmaa, now 
a Rear coach.

The scene at Wiigley Field to
day was something out of Alice 
in hondeiiand

It was hamburgers for Halaa 
It was tht fleet of giant, air-

Baylor enters the Sun Carni
val tournament at El Paso start 
lag Saturday.

Two othar conferance taama 
have single games this 
Southern Methodlut 
Sunford at DuOas Salvday 
night while Teiaa Tach wiO be 
In BarilceviUe playiag the 011- 
ers

Texas and Rice rest 
trips that uw them taka R on 
the chki far too often 

Texas was hwlng Its fIrM 
of the aaaaoa as the 

txmghorae were thumped 7B-S7 
by Wtchlla aad by OUa- 
homa SUte

Rice sallied into the west with 
a 4-1 record after OiramlBg 
r,eorgia Trek 44-74 The Owli 
were handed an 44-74 dmhhtag 
by Bfigham Young and a 74-72 
Urtng ^  Utah

Texas Tech and Southeni 
MethodM did all the good last 
week as mch won two lirtcr- 
■eciioaal pmes Tech whipped

Wilt The Slilt 
Hits 40 Paints

Or TO* m m m m  eraa
Far one fteetlng moment Sun

day. Connie Dterktag waa a Bill 
RnamO. Mwving his 4-foot-4 
frame aad 222 ponnds high Into 
the air to Mark a Miot by Wilt 
(Tile 7-Foet SUM) ChnmberUIn 

It was tha only MmH Chamber- 
tain took for Saa Francisco In 
the ftral quarter.

Ho took manv more after that 
Id PhlladetphU had less and 

torn lurroas aa Chamberlain 
Mnffad in 44 poinu and Wayne 
HigMower rontrlbnted 24 in the 
WarrierB' 114-144 victory ever 
the 74rri.

la the only oilier gamee 
playud Sanday. St Im u  ra- 
malnad ene game bach of lend-

Big Sprfhg (Texos) Hnrold, Monday, Dnc 23, 1963

Aussies Stick 
To Experience
ADELAIDE, AuatraUa (AP>- 

Australla hat 6acided to atick 
with experleacn and throw tta 
two bl£|aat tannla guns, Roy 
I Emerson and Neale Fraaer, 
against tha United Sutes in the 
Davis Cup ChaUenge Round 
sun Ing Thursday.

This means both sidea will 
mbit on two-man taama hold-

Adelaide's swel 
beat through

Itertng 
I both

i

Blackhawk$ Score
Eric Nealerettko. Ckleago BInrkhawks wtag ton last 
(IS), cornea hi te scare ea Beaten Brain Jahasea 
gealle Ed Jehnatea la the aecsnd perfad ef CMrage 
theh’ Nadaaal Hechey Leagne gaam la Bee- FHOTO)

■IgM. Arrow 
•Tche

the

I the Bark aa
aa helpleaaly. 

(AP WIRE-

Passing Whiz
Games To Play

HOUSTON (AP) -  Baylor's 
dauMng Don Trull has two more 
gamee aa a collegian before de- 
ridiiig on pro offers, but hla 
greatest day yet aa a quailcr- 
back came la Satarday's Blaa- 
bonnet Bowl.

He rained S7 paaeea ea LeaM- 
aaa SUU. rompletinf SI for SM 
yards and two touchdewaa in a 
coffW irofli'OHnH im u m b
tory

Whllo LSU ceverad hla fhvor- 
Ite receivar, Lau^aaoe EBiiaa, 
with a tw»oa-aae defcaae, 
James Ingram caaghi 11 ef 

s a ^ for la  
I in tha 14-7 Ba^

Tmn 
both t 
lor effort 

Both taWee came la the M  
14 mlnalae ef play altar LSU 
went soar aad faltad ta auhe a. lag lioa AagelM la the Westers 

Oklahoma 4444 and Auburn 4S-|nt\-tatnu by defMtti^ Raltlnwrr'flrsl down after the flrta 
71 Southern Methodist downed |n|.|e4 ter when Ruddy Soafkar i
GeorgU Tech 44-7S aod Aubura'
44-74

Cfeorgla Tech and Auburn 
may expreat doubt that the

pUne-warmlng btowen thawing somhwast roofeiaaca is weak 
and drying the pUytng ^ a c e  g,tmiertloaaIly 

”  ***  *® KendaD Rhine of Rica got O
weather reports, which prom- points three gamca to oa 
taed a light warming trend and ̂  the leading acorer The Owl 
momentarllv no snow after a I hiked hts total to 227 potoU. 
record • setting sub - aero coid „  average of 25 2 per cama. 
■"•P  .  is 51 potnU to the good over

It was of hay ready lota  twmmate. lArry PhUUpa.

et on tlie fleid by aa army ^
I per day worhen 
ft was a wrestling match wtih' 

the hnge Urp. getting a wort- 
out spoce at one end for Hales, 
to exhort his ptayert I

It was arrangement for use of 
the CliicagD Avenue Armory in 
ca.se snow comes — sad being 
sure that polmsts and their 
ponies, who practice in the in- 
donr arena, are notified In time 
to make room for the Rears.

It was time to get 12 kerooene- 
operated btowers reody to pipe 
warm air under the benches to 
the players' feet Six of the 
machines will operate Sunday at 
each of the Bears and Glaata 
bench

It was traiaer Ed Rory look
ing over the biggest asonrtment 
of shoea ever coDecled in a 
diessing room

Them are stx types of toof- 
gear reody lor any type of piay- 
taig surface

They range from hoMcethoIl 
sneakers-the kind the GianU 
ased la the second half on the 
tcy Polo Graands field In I4M 
to score 27 points and whip 
Hears 1411 tor the world Ot 
to football ihoee with different 
types ef cieata_______________

PAT W ASHBURN'S

The Roundtable

team.signs with a pro 
likely the Houston Oilers — who

Aftor the Bhiebonnei game. 
Trun said ho wanted to talk to 
both befom signing

Ttni, 
taandaw 
nottonaT i

rotad the game's out 
player, has set thrsi

singles and doubles over the 
threo l̂ay teat. The Amertcans 
plan to bank on Wbnblodoa 
champion Chuck McKinley and 
Dennis Ralston.

Harry Hopman. Australia's 
long time captain, left little 
idoubt that Fraaer was his No. 2 
I singles man after watching the 
I Mrlboume veteran whip through 
a smashing workout reminlacent 
of his peak thrm years ago 
when he held both the Wlmb» 
doa and U S. crowns.

"If Fraaer continues his pres
ent rate of improvement be 
would have to be counted as the 
maa for the Job.’* Hopman said.
"He has this vast stom of expe- 
rtance behind him tnd he la 
gradually coming back to his 
old form “

It is a eoe-shot deal for the 
good-looklag Vtctortaa Judge's 
son. who retired from big Ome 
competition II months ago after 
wtnalng the U S. champkNudilp 
twice, and also caplurt^ Wlm- 
bladoa, to become the world's 
No I smaleur

Them had been aomo concon 
that Fraaer, now 14, and away
from championahip competition 
for mom than a year, might not
.be ebie to hold up under the'Toumameat in Indlana^la lad. 

have draft rtghu oa him—or the rlgoroua grind aad preaaum ap-will be htkad to ITpIm  next 
Baltimore CoMs plied by the mom youthful a ^  Mav The prim money totaled

Mger Vanka M  thia year, with Dow Fta-
The afteraaUves am Fred,sterwald takhig IIOIM tor first 

StoUa, a range 94-ywar-oid slyt-lpUce

NEALE FRASER

M who has a good but ua- 
apectacular record, aad John 
Newreombe, a brash 14year-oM 
rookie whom cooftdooco sad 
slashing play has woo Hopmaa'a 
hoarl.

Golfars G«t Mor«
The purm for the winners la 

'SM" Fetatvsl Open ('.olf

112 TEAM S, 22 T ITLES

Tournaments Turn 
Into Dime-A-Dozen

Tral was ta Saa 
Monday prapanag tor .Satar
day's Easl-heta Sanaa game

by Bay 
rs. full-

pot^

SMU Cooch 
Is Honored
DALIJtS (AP) -  It w fl he 

ture-aboal Dec SI tar Gerald 
Mann, the fanmd quartarhack of 
Southern Methodwt tootball 
the lata tweattai 

Mana will prcmal the pin 
to Ray Morrima. Us caach at 
SMU. at the Texas Sports Hal 
of Panw hmeheoB 

Last year Mana was 
ed into the HaO of Fama bjr 
Morriaoa 

Morrtaea wm an iB-ttme gjaat 
at Vaadarhik b th n  he tanaa 
lated Mb aotad “amtal chens' 
at Soathera Mathodtat aa 
brought champtoaaMpa to EMU 
aad lateriectlaaal fame ta 
.Soathweat Coatanaca.

Morrtaoa wtO be oae of 
new roemberi  to he 
la the HaO of Fame Dec SI

BUDDY TRAVIS, head hoikethaO cooch at HCJC. man 
lag aboal tht aaccam of roach DELNOR FOSS and tha BtB u 
Spring Steen oa tht hardwoods (44 record);

• He was
I lor Coach John 
I back Dahoa Hofftnaa and tackle 
I Bobby Crenshaw. Prtdgeri  wUI 
bo aa aeatataat cooch. and

T a i

ta a
gay. I'd hate ta have Ida feb 
—m'$ renly reagb. Yea kame

la ever.

pm ta cheek, km said he 
tavttad oa tho coadlUaa he 

m TraO

MUFMANN. 
deocrifatag 
aaod bypla

The Been* record smaMilBC 
poemr ends his coUe0ato ca
reer ia tho Hula Bowl before go
ing to wort for a pro oatflt

Tha Shrine ciaaMc'a Weal 
eqaad called off its procure ees- 

Itioa Saturday to oralch TruO oa 
lie tetavtatoa
"'I Tho aquad. which bicladm 

®»?lqoartefhoct BiO Manaoa af 
I ’alvirsity of

**" 'SoBlhera CaUforaia ace Pe 
Bcothard was advised to make

a* T ta  SnaMM erwa
Tha mad, mad, mad. mad 

world at coOego basketball 
reaches g i maddest moBwale 
this week with IIS teams com- 
pstiag in 22 aeparsta toanm- 
mento—at leaat at leal canal— 
and each oae of them la aup- 
posed to mean aomethtag 

Tho madness began Inst wosh 
with a handful of ma)or toor- 
neys Tho Mg oae was M Lex- 
iagtaa, Ky., where the home 
folks got downright frantic when 
Col Adolph Rupp's host Keo- 
turky lads won their own toar- 

wlUi a 4475 conquest of 
Wskt Foraat In Uw final pms 

Tho victory was the aoventh 
M a row for enbeaien Keotneky. 

ad aorond in the aatina and

the

A L E X  
tournaliat. 
the meam
Uw yuan to dwtracl Uwtr 
paaaMs M Uw middle of a ma 

“GRAHAM VAN APFEL hired 
a bead to atand oatstde Uw coarl;,_^  
aad strike ap the Natioael Aa-i*’'** 
them on a pro-arraaged Mgnol ̂ When TruO 
of three cou|^. but . . . feO vie-pem against 
tint la Ms own idea when Ms mid:

stand at attentioa M the midst of a
“ LORD BOV1NGTON engaged a dtrlgil 

the ooort daring Ms aacond-rouad match agamst 
StewtcT, traittag tlw awamge. Skewter can t wm

T .  WILHEI.M RINGELHOFER scored henvUy by having
Mb mother, a compietely dtaarmiag old lady with aa earhora. m-> .ynui mye  ̂ ____
quire poUteiy about the score from hie opponents at moments of ‘ “ y Jtnuary

obviouBiy aaghag tar Uw top. romped over Fast Carolina 144- 
iM . hsM by defending naltaaal|77 to Selurday games 
rhampton cMcu* l^oto Severnh ranked New York

The champs refused to ytoM cmmcMy wamt in action Sal- 
groaad. however Ixiyoto, 44.L|.,my bol eaftored a midweek 
malouinad Na libpom i^^iiwLpa^ „  uw handa at Wagner, 
avu r^  whb two virtorlm taw I rmcMnaU aim was tdlo

1!*"* I trictonmDoiwta aad 41-47 over Ohio Wes-I^g,^ (||,
' PTmcstoo. saTaiiked bat epnrt*

m m  Ma  1 *  * * *  OnKUlWI MOIVKI*

u^UtaUTo Ita a r r i j i  no 1“ '
Ita aveeOwtaH taO Na toamey, edging wtaronsm
w nV iNi ■ T S ta oveninw BUI Bradley.

Miebigaa mmperd over Ne *■ *
BulCr dDuke R447. Butler defeated Ns 

4 Totede RS 4I; UCLA mapped 
CretgMen'a aamganw wtmUag 
strtag 4474. VandsrbUI best
liOaisvtlls 41KS aad Devidaon

San Diego Takes 
A FL  Western Title

DC1 .-MNI m u
tarring 

Ring streu 
Igihle to ap

.m thrm yean
T above After TruO hR hts 24Ui 
BUalry hard said 

good even

Beat

That was Uw cugeat comment 
of Saa Diego taw coach Joe 
Madrn after the chargers com 
pleted an amazing fttp̂ flnp by 
gverwhehmag Denver 5S 24 Sun

Itroaro taw tar Uw flnt Charger 
It'S Uke going from the eat- touchdown oa aa 11-yard raa.j

then boittng M yards for Uwl 
ctaicher In Uw third psrtod as 
Saa Diego brought lU record to 
IIS

Tho Ckargrrs will meot the
__ ___  winner ef Uw F.astara Divtsion

“ I never looked that i^ y  rUacMag their third pisyoff between Rnstoa and Buf-i 
Ml practl«“  I Western Division title In the »■»" »b» AFL ctamptooshtp

Ranked leonw la tourney ao- 
ttoa this week tarkido UCLA vs. 
Yale sad MtcMgaa vs NYU la 
Uw ftrsi maad at Uw tim Aa- 

tas Classic: CMrago Loyola 
vs. Goorgetown. D C. in Uw first 
roand at Uw guaker ( tty (Tamle 
ia FMiadelphUi. aad VaaderWR 
vs Msmphis Mato In Uw Vam 
dsrhUl lavtutlaa at NaahvtDn, 
Tamt

CtorhawU la Uw only raahnd 
loam ta aettaa taotgM. pUytag 
hoot to Raaoas Btata. Saturday 
pniM tavoMag Ihs Top Tea 
tnehato Rsatam vt, Notre 
rioBw at Laataeila, aad TUMa 
lat Ctaclaaau

he win wait prob-'four year hislnry of the Ameii st Saa Diege. Jaa I.

JOnilB lONESi
roNoro

m Earom i

1W1 Oeeff 
D tal A ll e-NM

before be

TOP TEN  
RESULTS

w TUB sssocareo  esew  
» » * • "  "W we ta» WW" 1  W Tta
«tta eita* otwta

EUdaa. former athletic great at would havu discovered the same lady sitting to the stands (with
The othen win be Dr. Wilsoalgreat tension At larger tournaments, an observant spectator

Ittog to Uw Rtamfa (with- _  , , n  iSchulenburg Back 
Dies In Hospital

Texas aad now prestdent ef the oat the eeihorn) 
Ualvcrstty of Marrland: Earl 
Meadows, pole vauh chai 
of the Oiympici . aad the 
Jake Ata, tamed 
manager.

imptaa 
e  ta ta
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a Lww
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Good Credenthls

powdering her
sonlight reflecting from Uw mirror at her compact would Mt- 
yoa guemed N—WUhetm's adversary.

“ COUNT PIETRO BELLAVALLE repnrla considerable sue 
earn with rlgghig the net ta such a way that he could make tt 

atthedifan desired roomsot Another of Ms favortto devices HOUSTON (AP)
was to subitltute and serve enmpietety dead beUs at hts opponent rlaimed another vlcUm Sunday ;dosrns 

his eearrh for ever-gresier variety led Wm ^  hominy Schobel

can Foolban iMgue 
And much of the credit for the 

turnabout must go to Paul Ixiwe. 
who has tagged a hockey guard 
wrapped around hu fractured 

LOW yards this sea.soa and 
the Chargeni to Uietr 

victory by gaining IM 
— FontbaU.yards and ■coring two tooch-

In later years, Ms searrli for ever-greater variety led Wm Tommy Schobel hsMbock' Iztwe was out sU last season 
to mtwUtnte balls which would come apart upon Impect His '  „ '  with a broken arm, and Uw
wOdaM mperimeat. however, ertcompomod the seedmg of ctauds ft* tkargeri plummeted to a 4-14
irlih tho objective of prodortog raw on Ms opponent's half of of Schulenburg. died W a ^*rord after winning the Best- 
tlw emat. It la frequently rnntlaned until the last teuekend W tal here from injuriet Buffered crown the first two years 
JMy. 1417, when he spperently rained out an entire tournament m a game Nov. 21 at ian<^ ooeration Dm
uddhi he ielt he could have won _  Antonio Im b I L  BtStao wUw

"COUNT PIETRO, armed with a sunchait and a text on The - . ,, .  ■rUnsi'jiSiiJw- this tassnn i/nte suf-
PhyMcs of Llghf . . .  would detemnae Uw exact locatloa and toe
roitkm  tar pariUng hie Alfa-Romen) m that Uw Bun's refWiioo 
S u w  darmw would bUiid tas opponent, but bo p ve  ep after»

foOed oa three euctmMve^ccastons-once when sU toe Tu —
already taken, once sdwn Ms match waa Antonio si twreru no

and
east tar the durattan of toe toui.wmeat

JAN

R’aa bet that yaa l i 
takaMofi

Met year- 
flwnn.

another court.
taken.
once when toe toy remained over paralyzed below Uw neck

Tlw Count tunwd to experimenting irtth Mrdi.
auned though leadWg at

Tulturm WM aittaig on the fence

tar one OR- 
4-2 to the

He Mved at CoMmbis

VETTERQUI.ST defa 
aet becBum ‘a flock of
I htan, foDourtng Mm whenever he chaaged sidea. and to- 

leotly ebeervtng Ms avery move’ . .  . The Count also toOa m at 
attoamta to traM fophen te come burrow tiw up halfway 
lUtoi toe opponeat'a beae-and swricc-taw. and of hts piaM 
what he toouglit mtaht be a far simpler and more effectlea 
M L  aamrij that ei triaging a fnUy-fnnni pet Uon to Ma 

and UMag Ma to the netpoat darag pUy."
Aayaw tar teanli?

s  •  s  s
JOHN JORDAN. Notre Dome batoeethaD mentor, teOtag whM 

R's Hke M toe lacker room before ■ crectal game:
. . .  )oat Iry . . . to retax the hay* hefere ike gaaw 

. n  too Mle tar aaytktag aeie-|BM reataien ea aa- 
I dMat pra dwa any 'charge' stadL Theee hMa 
art tar lie  eM terahal aayway.”

ealy re l tkae wt 
I raa be aare Pa

we're M
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MAKE SURE
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CAN STOP
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for a 
Christmas 

Remembrance!

PIm m  allow 10 days 
for dtlivtry

Big Spring, Texas
Pltatt Mnd followir>g Historicol Documents. 

Make Check or M.O. Payabto to 
Tho Herald

(  )

Th* Herald now mokes ovoiloblo o complete set of our Americono 
Historicol Documents which hove been ovoiloble one ot a time to Herald 
reoders for the post several weeks.

I wont
(Qty.)

Hundreds ar>d hundreds of these documents have been placed in homes 
in this area, ond if you will check these people, you will fir>d that they ore 
delighted with their attroctiveness ond their historicol significance.

Crafted of firw, heavy, antiqued porchment which looks orKl feels old, 
every document is suitable for mounting or framing. Xh«y will be on oddi* 
tion to ony home . . .  a source for study ond patriotic pride for every child.

of complotf 
Mtt (12
documtntt)

The set, in a special envelope, would moke a worsderful Christmas 
remembrar>ce, one that will alwoys be volued.
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A ll 12 for only $3.06. You may use the moil order coupon or come 
by The Herold office. Individual documents also are ovoiloble, ot 26i eoch. 
Better buy r>ow?

Nome.
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Weather Blamed 
For Road Deaths

B f Th* Amd»»t< rr«M
A bitter winter storm put a 

murderous cap of Ice, snow and 
rain on Texas highways during 
the weekend and was blamS 
for numerous fatal tralOc 
crashes.

At least 28 persons died on 
highways In the state from • 
p.m. Friday until midnight Sun
day. Other forms of violence 
pu^ed the weekly Associated 
Pres.s death toll to SI.

Some of the latest deaths 
were:

Willis Brisbon, 42, a Grand 
Prairie mechanic, died Sunday 
in a De Leon ho.spital of Injuries 
suffered Saturday night in a 
headon traffic accident near De 
Leon. Mrs. Patricia Diana WU- 
coxen, 20, of Cisco died Satur
day in the accident

FREIGHT TRAIN
Charles Kaechele, 89, of Willis 

was killed Sunday when struck

died In Mont Belvieu SuKitj 
after a two-car collision.

A miB and hla daughter were 
killed Swday when a car at * 
tradi coOidad near the Deataa 
and Cooke Connty Una hi North 
Texas. The victims were Wil
liam H. Bredielaen, SI, of Lake- 
wood, CaUf., and his daughter 
Susan, 4.

A two<»r accident within Za
pata Saturday killed four Mow- 
terrey, Mexico, residents. Marla 
Luisa Ferrara, 98; Olanda Sa- 
pinosa, S2, and Amelia Margarl' 
ta Castano, 24, died Sunday. HI' 
guel Angle Ferrara, SI, died 
Sunday.

AT INTERSECTION
Guy WilUam HaU, 87, of Dal

las was killed early Sunday 
when his car collided with an
other at a downtown Dallaa fat- 
tersection.

David Lee Bergans, S3, was 
by a freight train after his car:shot to death In Houston Satur- 
stalled just north of Willis in dsy night during a robbery at 
Austin County. his drug store.

Willie C. Jones, 28, a country I A Rusk woman and her small 
club employe, was shot to death son were killed late Saturday 
In the liedroom of hla Abilene night in s one-car accident six 
home Sunday. A woman was ar- miles south of Tyler. They were 
rested |Mrs. Marlene Waggoner and

Shelly Ciene Davenport, 28. | Demetrius Ray. IS months, 
died of gunshot wounds early A Smith County deputy, Por- 
Sundsy in Breckenridge. Sheriff rest Coats. 37, drowned .Saturday 
Chase Booth sa i d murder'night when the car in which he 
charges would be filed against was riding skidded from an icy 
another man. jbridge and plunged into a lake

Mrs. Myrtle Rums Weiner, 70.least of Tykr.

Big Spring (Texas) H«rald, Monday, Dec 23, 1963 5-BI
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IM A L  NOTICE 
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Four Killed In Futile 
Attempt To Rob Church
OTTAWA (AP)—Four persons 

were shot to death Sunday when 
two armed brothers apparently 
tried to steal the colletilon box
es from a Roman Catholic rec-

»t___________
bEALEl*_ ____

AAA jAitiioa •ueeo’
___ ^

vvATsmt̂ esooocTV-s s ti»A 
NM OiPOt _______
PEST CONTROL

ond-floor apartment In the rec 
tory with her sister.

DIDN'T FIRE
Police said they did not fire 

, „  a shot. They said the brothers
tory in Ottawa while Mass was.̂ ,̂.,, p^j^s
being celebrated in the c h u r c h , h e j r  pockets, 
next door. A fifth person was nearly o w  when
wounded slightly. sd̂ -ond housekeeper, Agaihe

Police said there was no mon- Jensen, rushed into the church 
ey in the rectory and told Father Chevrier twoJiHRSES FOR SALE

Police said Roger Binelte, 21, nien had broken into the rec- 
shot and killed hinwelf after po-1 tory 
lice and parishioners cornered 
him and his brother, Reginald.

S3
pvpl. bUh,

tM Citv't•CC«83t
f|r>Oy Iw •nTWeeW

■.Xto tovto «»» totoi tita to. em.- "5̂ “ Tmovzachasiam.

BUSINESS
D IRECTO RY

AITTO 8ERVICB-

roopera-

AM 4-fMI
"w*»T TSICAS SOOeiNOAM Milt

roeeMAN sooeiMÔ  
m Wm» S4to

PAYMOMO't PAINT 
Mi Nvto Orvop_____

poor I NO AW yun
OFFICE SUPPLY-
TtaOMAt TyetwsiTssoPV

wrSTCPN »TATe eriT CONTPOL
am j  ____ EL-ZJ—r*
REAL ISTAT l ___A

AS

17, In an upper floor of the rec
tory.

SIRRENDFR
A detect l\-e persuaded Regi

nald to surrender after parlsn- 
locien surrounded the buikUng 
Reginald was charged with rapt 
tal murder and if cnm-lcled will 
get a life prison smteiKe. Mui 
ors cannot he hanged tor capi
tal murder ui Canada.

The )iKiths' parents, Mr and 
Mrs leo Binelte. were attend 
Ing noon Mass In the Church of 
Christ the King The father 
rushed with other mm In the 
eongregstlon to the rectory and 
docked bark as bullets flew. Me 
did not know who w as inside

Ths shooting also took the 
Ihes of Paul Merrier of Sher
brooke. Que, scoutmaster of 
the Parish's Boy Scout troop 
Albete Gulndnn. shout 49. 
housekeeper snd niece of the 
psrish prieft. the Rev Gnil- 
laume ChesTier; snd Doralise 
BerhsTd. 85. who shsred s sec-

Fsther ChesTter, who was st 
the front irf the church while 
the Rev ('.ersid Therrten wss 
sa\ ing Mass, ran down the aisle, 
followed by Merrier, John Hor
ner. Roger l.aCroix and others 
Lrt'rotx said later:

•‘I thought it might be a fire 
or somethuig. and I got out ju.sl 
behind the others I just ml to 
the rectory door when I Msnl 
the first shot—I guess that's tbs 
one that killed Mercler.**

Suspension
The Texas IJquor Co n t r o l  

Rnard has suspmoed the beer 
llcease IvMied to II F. Simp 
son for the Ace of Chihs. fS  w 
wuaL Pobet Chief Jay BanLs 
was notified of the suspensioo 
during the weekend C B Ar 
notd. dWrirt lupervltoir of the 
hoard, said the suspension 
wxNild be effective Thursday, 
Jsn 3 through Sstuidsy, Jan 
II ‘ for vlotatlon of the Texas 
Llqtior Control Act.”

No Down Poymonf
((My CM i« Cart)

VA RiimifMtiM li al ptm 
rt Trtn, camflalaly lu 8s«a 
aad ready far ttenpaty.

raw lOIBBB
3 Redroama, hatha, fir- 
age, akr, fsaec, buRt-hw. A»> 
pswx. inaa.

COMM IRCIALS
DRIVE • IN THEATRE li 
Wert Texas tewi. Highway 
latenertlaa. Win ffiMaee. 
MOTEL la Wert Toaa Hw 
WUI trade ar fMaari.

NORTH SIDE
pJtoS*̂ CSl * wSpipMv *rSSSSS SpprppfeiMtoto

iVRURRAN LOTS
Itotar Nptow US tf. SppI. tpyi mtt Cmmtry CtoP appU

COMMERCIAL 81TES:
HW nw ws M apta POP wpii, aimtdB̂OTŴORO t̂a8M880H0

MANT oe TNesa noaws cm  aaSOwaNT WITH LITTLS 5S ilO DOWN PAVMaMTI IP YOU PAT PaNT, TpU CAH (MN Twh OWN

LIKINai
wa naaa listhms 
Opca I Dayi Week 
SAM L . BURNS 
R IA L  IS T A T l

III8 Gregg 
HoaM Phaa

AM 447M 
AM S-I8M

WHAT TO GIVE .y  ^  t

d|
WHERE TO OET IT /

CHRISTM AS SHOPPING MADE EASY

a  mikwHm
m^ ' ■■

COMPLETE
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
SELECTION

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-9

BEST
WISHES

May Your Holiday 

Ba Warm and Bright

Virginia Davis 
Edna Gooch

Dear Frieruds: 
May You Have The 

Gladness Of Christ 

mas Which Is

H O P E . . .
The Spirit Of 

Christmas Which Is

P E A C E . . .
The Heart Of 

Christmas Which Is

L O V E . . .
Sincerely,

Nova Dean Rhoods
Marie Price 

Lee Johns

•10*»
' fu e rm e  UTUJTV c art

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
* n m r  r r t m O j  lardware” 
313 Raaarla AM 4-8ni

l»2la* Lm 11^-W i f i  lO i IM H :

SPECIAL OFFER
By

Lawrenca Black

Thla lovrty homa at III Wert' 
I8th. ParkhiU Additkia. naar. 
Parthin School. 4 badrooma. 3 
batha. dee. atlUty room Ma o( 
itoraga. TUa laarad yard 3 caa- 
tral heating anltj. gaa refriger
ated air mnditinataf

priced To ML

Contact: Lawreaca Black 
FE 7-3783. Odaan

r

$

r w

Aboard Stricken Liner
■add raaRae Maare rt
akaard Ike Or«k eral* lakaala whirh waa
IMay after R eaagkt fire afl tka aaetkwert caart
(AP WnEnOTO)

af Africa.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 

AM 4̂ 2887 1713 Icuriy

HAPPY
HOLIDAY

SEASON
Elma A ldenon 

Edna Putx 
Juanita Conway

WESTERN
WEAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

tile*unis

For Chrialfnot 
GIVE THE FAMILY 
Semafklaf LoeNng

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UFHOLSTBRED
At Lan Thaa

Vk FR IC I
OF NEW FURNITURE

Over 20 Yaara 
at Eiparlanca.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W .H w y.lO  A M M S44

m Mali AM f 3881

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS
DOROTNV PaPKINtCLaAioiiNa ciiaAM oa NiaNT c«a*MJUIT II.to

aoeo taLBCTiON op lADlli' AMO MaNI (MAVtai
piuM oavaAOPaa

pA N aauPM ^2|ioaTa a

1 la Naw, Lay-a-away 
far Chrtrtaui.

McAdams Dr
1714 Great AM

rug
44m

WACKER*S CHRISTMAS 
SPECIALS

mm DfTVa -re e ^ K  A i«r* <

m ii

WACKER'S
318 Mala 1181 lltk Plai

•K Y C L IS

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

CHRISTMAS
JOY

TO ALL
Emmo Slaughter 

Zelda Reo
Slaughter

1188 Grea

Tiaa Skifta
FanH Jackata
Cage Hat*
Stoita Draaaao
•aka Fnraaa
BilHaMa Boot*
Slack*

Senmtloaallv Prlcpd Automat | 
Ic 35 mm .Singio leiu Rpflai 
Camara.

MAMIYA 
Jual |Wia

128 M Tnda-la AUowaara Oa 
ANY Camera.
liiu of good hayi oa M mot 
ramarai for Chnrtmaa

Ooai -to • «  ootoi quwtoa

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

60S W. Srd AM 44401

toito m
Al

FORD RPORTTNC. GOOM 
AND PAWN SHOP 

IM K. Sad AM S 3883

Naw la Tim Tkna Ta 
la y  COLOR? 
COLOR TV

at law M
$399.95
wtUi Trada

STEREO SHOP
I7M t;rpgg AM 34111

GAME TABLM 
nia Otflrtal TaMa 

Teaali SyarMraUaaa 
ONLY 
894M

S E A R ' S
AM 4 5534 488 Rm i

I  P W

CECIL TH IXTO N m
MOTORCYCLE and 

IIC Y C L I SHOR g |
888 W. 8rd AM S33I8

—  5

FILL YOUR 
FREEZER 

NOW
Fkrt PayoMal 

Jaa. Mlk

PAUL'S
III, n u . * ■  tO M

Gift Guide S 
Where «

M

Shopper & ■

Merchant {
Meet! §

m—iC A U  AM 44SJ1 CLASSIFIIO  
DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR FAST 

ACTING CLASSIFIED ADI

SEASON'S
GREETINGS

from

Marie
Thelma

Barbara
Marie Rowland

107 W. 21at AM 3-2581

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■ -y* .

" A n S n T T t if  Ix in  t r t S t ^ ! o i ^ o d v c » J  a  tint Cffr Io
Aa aofion, i^nMofMof A  Kanhlk larvay ha$ jwrt ravaoiod Aof 

9Cr k aow dawB to 'UnmHm 90. J ‘

Rtody For Occuponcy 
Before Chritfmos

New Haowt Mart al m  88 awech.
I  h e d rii. hrtrk Irtau hatha, aMdtog gtoaa daart to 
aatia, darted air, feared, ceaiplfta hoRt-to klirhra. tetorad 
hitarea la hath.

Law Egalttn  — Rewtali — FRA Reeaaariatoaa
E. C. SM ITH CONSTR. CO .

AM 4-IBM AM 3-4498
OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG 

Opea 7 Days

R IA L IS T A T l A R IA L ESTATE
ROUSES POR 8ALR A4

“ 3 ^ B E D R Q 0 M
BRICK TRIM

HOiniES POR SAI.R 44])
1881; conventT6naL I

HOME LOANS
Built on ownor'a land — Aar- 

Attached carport, fpnead back X a  Win fumtah pUnt I f ^  
yard. wataiBt cabinrta. querted Na tlda nota — No
No Dowa Paymant or Clortag glmmlcM

For Appointment 
CALL AM 3-4331

OPEN HOUSES
Weston PI. Kentwood Addition
Offka S700 U  Jnnte Offka SSOO Am
AM S4SS1 AM 4-717#
* 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Botlig
* Ceramic Tile BoHis * Cent. Heof

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Tofol Payments from $79.50 
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY« Builder

Costa to Ola—878 Mo.

1307 MONMOUTH
AM 3-3871

yvaPS >iton»i, I camM l. batot. •aariowv M .tof raam ana
anto U  P ttotobta Oa a«* . | f  ja a a iT  

a* \mn$ lartoat lar«Hk« taPrb 
•al. «)««• Dan AM PMi, MW-n r  
Jl'J

iL  ISTA1 A 4 IA L  ESTAl

1884 CACTUS 
WF»STERN HI1X8

CiMtoto awM 1 lito to to a, t  tato bana S P iP i B toa tatobiitotap, OaaOta fb rag t 
Carbatab. Ito  a*to g . aM atatoita utaPato 
total aatoar, ataktaa. avan. WW Iraaa.

AM 4-2*48 AM 428811 aa-ag.

COOK & TALBOT
mm m. tgm  mmm a tm
B ĝrmien iunglnf AM AMI

Nto jOtaMMto-t b«Or>n. aan, | ggtoa 
Wto MOLAH. t Oa*. t Mtoa. WJton« AiAiAMA-an im auica. mm
pixOM 1 Otototo t ar I  Hi|to Nha mtrn 1k> down, m aw. va iitoHA

w. '**,*2!«to'toSiM3K oMtob  ̂ FTito. *•••»-
a t  Acra. naar Vtoimaar. M to aaOtoto
ttoa. tol aar aera.
Appaex. • awto tol a<M. na. al It »
laaal. city aaiar. aaN ar laaga,

McDonold- 
McCleskey

AM 44227 

Office AM 44815 

Midwest Bldg 811 Main
PARKMM L AGPA!IMrms. loom*. 4m, #nnn.a eiec 
en Mck m
om PfMNtrLVANlAa I Wrme. t 
koftot

GEOOMt. t k̂ me, kotk
►J ko8h«, ewrel conO pr̂ ed 
mrnH 

COU FGF PAGK
) kOr^ . t mmm. Mnmgam« 4m. 
tripte iprege, mrmmm mtmwm, mm 
SMallir S mpî  > mmm
gmeoe

south a iAST-
1 ba"- « . t gatoa. toncab varbl

bar baaaa. I btoiaa . t

io tsta i FOR saO T A t

fS irg'ktf«N VI •VOkOOM krVG

Hm mm ke

FOR M ST  R IS U L T t  
U S I C LA SSIPIID  ADS

CNAftMiNO e 
komc ,8it>R meppk 
korm a

OOOO iWWSTMCirrt:
}  howwc en I Mt renf Mr t7 l A
On mmo im iina I mmhem#

COMMreriAL pmmkMS4n#m#». •urme 
i#H e«i ever tewn.

iLLiM itZILL aaaaaaaaaabaa ' 
OOLOlf ROilMOM oaaaaaaaa AM *

44 mmt
4m, Moo

We Wish You A
>

Merry Christmas

and a

Prosperous

New Year 
O Ea ELUOTT CO. 

4N Mala

■QOMt toto

AM OMlCM ML m .

; id i iE s  FOR a ilE  ]A 4
I Tbo5ooSr~ta-naT totf Wiat~M#i

A HOME 
FOR YOU

YOlf CAN MOVE IN NOW . . , 
WITH NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUB UNTIL MARCH Irt. 1884

$56.00 TO $60.00
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMlNT

COUPI-ETELY RENOVATED 
. . . INSIDE AND (Xrr.

LOTS o r  ro m  A l l  SAYING 
TIOY ARR BCrrER THAN 
NEW. (THET SHOULD ENOW, 
BECAUSE LOTS OF FOLEl 
ARE BUYING THEM).

EASY QUALirriNa . a a 
NO DELAY

DRIVE OUT TO OUl 
O P E N  H O U S E  

1314 ORAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
RfJlL ESTATE 

AM 43378 AM I

to i



r i

6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Hiold^ Monday, P*c. 23, 1963

■PUSES r o t  S A y  A-l 
Owner Being Traniferred

A R IAL B T A T I

LonroRiZur
Three bedroomt, two batha Atr

AcmAoi bfpliowiwww. 4 M Ha inm  cMv m K . w elw  p fw W u tA *  4-MU.
»ww 1»L1  Inrfw coriwr M  «M ) Iim m

coeditioner, ( U  range, fence. | on bock. n M i m m . m m  icmtv.̂ QÊ  
Anunw |B7 month pnyment-GI 
Lou.

CALL AM S4331

EASON’S G R E E T I N G S

VHP A C M  M et, 
4M I7.

pom M. tm. Poo4
9l H. earM*. f

RBNTALS

t  nOOMIS. tA TN . A ifilllAM  M t rlM lllt.  ! MM M aM m  canMr. Agr n ilM la mtm .•̂̂ eWMN. M fMMMMHt pSC | 

“ rS i^ T nN lliDTEL
■EDROOMS

A .  I  l ie  u r n .  CO M AO UTAiLt A N DFROM ALL OF US. WE pticm iMma wumo<i4 M m Ab iiwi . 411 ~
_  JT A T i HOTBL — Moomt fey WMk _

lOPE SANTA FINDS YOU.2*15; » • « » • « «► » »  OrMa. iraM
WELL AND HAPPY. AND

I M artin,
U VIN O  ROOM, aiM tIa, kHdiaMNn, bak- 
rtam  ana balk. }  d aaalt, utllttlaa aaM. 
n  Jahnaan, AM l- n 7 .

Extra  good to  you  and
YOURS. AND THAT

pEACE. GOOD HEALTH.

WYOMING HOTCLloama. V i Iraa parkin
daM  cemtortMla p TV , pla 

A. M cCailM ar.
N ice , O U ttT , eamtartakla raama. « .«  waak. Man ankr. p liM i, H I AM J.1744.

t  ROOM AURNISM ID apartm anti, krt- 
vata Rakw. IrlM ikaraa. B llla paM. CtoM 
In, 4M Mam. a m a -im . _______

J A :i ROOM AAARTM IN T. IM- .....  - ...............iBTlia . HR n m w aca. AM m t

SA tC IA L W IR K LV  _____Matai an IT , VbM M  nadb at
LA RO e. N ice  a raama. tancak. aaraaa.■ ■■ ■ ^paM. m . HM Jaknaan,

WE CATER TO
MUCH HAPPINESS, PLUS PERMANENT GUESTS

Uve in Cool Air Conditioned

TWO, T H R U , taar raam M artm aata- hautaa. RurnMiaa a n i unfurnWiaa. arllk 
ar wilkeut MMa. AM 4-Tai. AM 3-4337
LA R O I 1 ROOMS ana balk kuplaa, tub

O A C I R V P f T V  W TI t  R1T W W&D C S Fp 6 t8 ,P 'yoSm ?iMUoT tSe “i  HW
Uttimoa poM. a im  }  rcem t M B Raat V I AM 4NM .

FURNISHED HOUSES

REAL N IC ! a raam furnWwd apartmant. 
IM  Eoal ITRi. AM ATaM.

I  ROOM FURNISHED Iw via ,. apM Runncation. BHIt poWm  patt. MT AM sa tis

NEW YEAR.
Permuent M  Month. 

SETTLES HOTEL 
AM 4-U51

S  WE LOOK BACK O N .IA R O E  n ic e l y  tarnNAaa,3  H E , ----------- aaioInlM  balk, prk,
m. m  Jakaaon. AM A im

1 lEO RO O M , N IC ELY  kirn likaa kouta. 
corpataa. ^ T t ia a r * ^  fvrnpc«, ■»■

THIS YEAR WE UKE TO arkrata aniranca.
PURNISMEO a ROOM ^Cerpart^ apatalrs paHa. H4 Waal

tockal ta ra a t. Naar _boM _AM _S-arW  
N IC ELY PURNISHED S 'r a m  keww, tancatf y a ^  alarm caHor, BINa paM, Mo manlk. AM A14M

' ROOM h BOARD B-3

Rem em ber to  t h a n k  >'oom and iwara. mca pmea m_jiva. 
OUR F R I E N D S. BOTH 
OLD AND NEW. WE

Q O  APPRECIATE ANY OP
PORTUNITY TO BE o r  
S E R V I C E  “MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!-

b ill S h eppard  &  co.

FURNLSHED APTS
n e a r  to w n  a raol Wrj 
kaa. AH M..................... ....AM AaJTl

CO M PLETELY RIM O O ELEO  1 SAbak- raam aaarknanti, SIS StS waak. atao 
manmiv ralaa. DaaarT Motal, 1M1 SewrrY. 
AM A ail4

LA kG E a EEOROOM lurn lkw k koutaa m M te^ tna Akkman. Can AM AlSM
ar cama ia  a ftict—a m  lim  Ploca.
1 ROOM FURNISHED hauaa. Mila 
AM A4I3E, M il Main

ONE BEDROOM. 4 rnamaj am  teak- raam Maw ank claa£^ ak MRa paM
P rlra tt. acetal I  ar t  cMikran. AMBIT!— ■

EXTRA  N ICE furmakak 4 raama (ana km  ream ). W aakir cannactlana. kim acA N t 
Waat in k . AM A tlU

1 ROOM FURNISHED kotiaa, ooa one

THE
CARLTON HOUSE

Pnrnlshed A Unfurnished 
3-Bedroom Apartments4AB1. t lB  Scurry. E K  •  ia a t

> «^_~'w «'*H eo H ea ied 'p ^ r-
____________ I Air — Central Heat

)  ROOM ^ R N lfM R D  R W R * RparRntNl 'n s  fflONiR 40> •■Mom.  a m  4404.

1417 Wood AM 4-2M1
N ICE. tA R M  ank Raar m kalb .

L O I M i

PhoM for prompt oorvkol Do it nowl
LOANS $100 • $S00 • 9900 • $1400 AND Ur

COMMUNITY
n N A N a  CORPORATION 

• f  Big Rprlng

106 East Third S trM t.....................AM 4-5234

Serving the peoph of Tmas for over ISyeertI

RaArlgerated 
It — Carpet— 

Drapea — TV Cable — Washers

2401 M ^ C Y  DRIVE

CaD AM 3-ClM
PONDEROSA

APARTMENTS

NICE FURNISHED ana bakreem hauaa.Aepy_T$) Eoaijm _________
1800 D O N LEY. FU Rn TsHED  S raam muaa m  A tW  koya; AM ASOtS mgkta 
a BEDROOM FURN ISHED. OSS tnemk. 
na MRa paW. AM 4tS44. O il Waal 71k. 
S ROOM FU RN ISH ED 'kouta m Cam
hama. 001 manlk too t s t a _______
l« r'd O LIA O ^ ~ R O b M  b rkk . kim M iak 
htuta, ctn irg i kaat. Na WIH palk. AM
AtM l k a y ii AM A B B  M M iH___________
ONE M D  TWa kaa^ tm  ktutaa. fur. nMhak Near Kkaal RaaaanatH ran*, bma

a ROOMS AND Ralb tum likaa KouM $48 matkk, AMH paM. Lacatat aor/Y 
Oanat. AM A ttJt
FURNISHED RENTALSraam cottopa

1 ind I  bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apnrtments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapei. utilities 

TV cable, carports, re- 
oeatlon room and washateria 
3 blocka from College Park 
Shopplag Center.

auplail. AM A4II5.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TH R EE aEOROOMS

COLO BONO ttam 
•tana lira  taal m 
Janaa. IB I  O rtfe .
PERSONAL

oaOOM unkirnim aa'^l^rOM OBILfl INSURANCE — anyana 
I iT ” V i ^  iT ^ P iT ik  'taarkHM  accupallan. patl rteark O rivt AM V jfM  an lat 4B7 Runnata. Wants. AM SM El.

AM 3431* 14» East « h | _
N ICE AND t itan , t  raam, ecm alin i r ' I S  » w .. - m  kina m n . am mmnn nm  *M  AB44

L A R UM«a. Iaaebrora. ____ ______ __________
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM kautt. 848 
mmHh IM  Fark t irta f AM A4871
t~ B to Ib 04A ,~ l BATH , buinin avan and ~ ' Mk. central kaal. 

Ooan. AM S a S lll

BRUCE amiOMT anulk l» a  la  ba vaur 
Bkarm acitl. W riakl'e Prtacriatlan Cantar, 4 lt Main. Daanaaam 
FSRStM A L LOANS. eamanTane l a ^

OumWek aparlmanla. Plumbak lar eeaek- 
a r. Naar So m  MTW Waawf AM

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Newly rurnUhed and 

Decorated
•  UafnraMlwd if desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented

•  Fenced Yird, Garage k 
Storage

W o rk^ iiy lrK  hpii»ow*vR>e coU MIm  TaN

kpwrtlOA. W4 WON RNI AM 4« ja

W e  w is h  y o u  t h e  g r e a t e s t ^  

jo y s  o f  t h e  s e a s o n , 

a  f e s t iv e  h o l id a y  in  a h a p p y  h o m e  

w h e r e  f a m i l y  a n d  f r ie n d s  g a t h e r  t o  e x c h a n g e  

g if t s  a n d  g r e e t in g s , t o  l ig h t  t h e  f i r e , t r im  t h e

1487 B lU ia iB O , M l IM  b l u e b ir d  M  MU im r,tnan. 8M  W J . 
park. AM 4 |aa i

For Sale or Rent

4 mO<m UNRUKNIlM ffO. ■NofNo i
t&t4 Ono MUR from fo«m

im  mmor 141$

PRICED RIGHT. Good business 
location on East Second Street 
14 I  24-rt office building; 21 x

r iS 'K I^ r ru 'r i: ' a  ''JSSr ̂  nreproof building W good
condition. IxX fenced with chain KING PONTIAC, Inc.

FOR RENT
link for outside atoract yard. 

Fur Further Information 

CALL AM 4S44R

•  Located la ReBtrlcted Resi- 
dsntlal Araa, Near Schools 
and Shopping

•  Moal Honse for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861 
fOOBuKB-i
3 1 , * ^ -

NEW I-BE1)RIN>M HUME WIUI 
attached carport ISOM month

" • '  -----------" V  ■ - - ' lAW  M RV tC a. ika
AM 3-3S71 AM 3-2773̂  M 1S$$ tU rm  Cr— I  T O  4

\ CMOftmgwt, powt
fSm otd9. m

MERRY CHRISTMAS
I AN Ynwr F r M i  A t CeMn TV 
Jim Lancaatar

wwwn WvWwwvWW

W. It  JalwEfon 
I t  A  WntwiHi 

Dnn ValUra

T E L E V IS IO IV  S C H E D U LE

LARGE“ ! T F ^ ^ i “ G ^ ': ; ; i i .  ^  tr’s i  j s z  tS i
location. 865 00 ***
SMALL 4 rooms —  1802 
Scurry, $30 00

M. H. BARNES
AM 3 2636

NICE t  BEDROOM

MMAACULATE—FAkkH ILL

RATIOS. D aivaS. <MHn. curb*, ma imeaa. carpom

YSA MENDOZA 
AM 44IM 01 NV 4th

| .\l tiHIMi
m a t h  U

HELP WANTED. Mala
CAB D RIVERS iNimak mutt ko«t Cky 
PtrmN Aapiy OrayNouRk Rut Oapof.

-  IM fLO YM lN TLet The Houst Doctor Do Your
Home Repair!

CMmlR Tiio ôrmtai CR>iwRt Tog» -

pr«o tHRmeooe 
Mo JOM Too SmoN
CALL 3M4241

__________  J ^ . Wood

gNfc^JJNIINBra^ T

Rfltn . t  Elacfric
^  M L. Hazen

HELP WANTED, Feaula

MERRY CHRLSTMAS 
WHY NOT START 

A BUSINESS o r  YOUR OWN?

TWO ReOROOM. I  mkat aa Sot Am M  NMaay M  merkk. AM 4ktas aNtr I Raaraatmgiiva a* Ik it Campany yaw c o t

I  ank a ia t m ki
; t o f  s o il  ank m  tank Can A L Aavalea an tm artaiina m tW laaii • (Iko rfy i H tnry. a l AM AS>*4. AM *4141 . WrlM R a i 4141, M iklana. Tn aa .

FOR RENT
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
Ooslag CoEt-Oaa 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Cosivenlent' 
ly Located Montlceilo Addltioa. 
UNITED ASSOCIATES, lac. 

______ AM 425M
IR K S

HlftM AN WUEMOM Typor!
c.nj^ariu 'TrrrM .^^j^TiHELP w anted , m im .

iw orienro# Igfegr. AM 441«. bofers I

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
MIDlAMa 0RM .t tie seRiNf 

CAHAa CM AtM EL 8 C A B U  Cl
ODESSA LtfERaCK CNANWEt. tMONANANS

8 CAE4.E C N A IM El. 8 CABLE CHANNEL J  a tw o O E l FD
M ONDAY IV IN IN G

I3.YW nm mmm 9 in  Tka MoMl 0 
18 ,MA Dm. Mr 

: •  WM. Dm. Mr

4| _____
5  J I  '9^ O*. mcOpw  

: «  mt meSrwrn
H irMMor ttemn 
m ttn iM Y ftggoft

6148 iMo t  Maylta Ul
Id

'Man. M ayiat Id  IMan. Maviat Id  
4*an. M a w  Id  
4*an Mayiaa Id  

IMan. Maviat Id
71
8 1$ mmvtmu)

9 gkiTR
iNNHcfl MMigr 
INUMI MMfIgr iM igr iNM4cA MMiir
'Mo»t10|

n i t  'tSmSS tSZ

torpft iignoi 
$gcr$f lig m i 
TrWmosNr TroNviaglgr

tie r if  m vm  
%mrtt tlo n ii 
RRuh Htttvg MowogtlMg

MeMt S otm  
48aha Raam Mr Oakfy 
Mkha Raam Mr Oakky T roNAhV$$gp

TiOTmuHar 
Tbrno-A Mo Sak 
TkMo.A4Mo«a6 VlowowfMoogRRoeiffomg

M h ar Knama Baal PaRmr Kim n* Baal 
Ctmaky Carrautti 
Cam iki Carrauatl

Mw4g
RRGvfgMwtg

Amat Tt Anky 
Amnt H Anky
Wontr CraikilM

AtfoMrqlAdmvol ^■jhirg 
mstmr CmmlH 
mjnm Crmmm

Ovick prov R R iiiV  
4mm Drow mt^rwm 
Hwihgr-SrMkiFy 
HviiifVY-ft4io«RiW

SSoT Stewm ev

Lvcvi tmm
Frvtigp tmm. tm rH  weeih#r_ Nmy* Wmnwi •N ifg

fln « iLImiM

OuMT LknlM  
OoMr LimiM Tka Lacy Skaw 
Tka Lacy r
Danny Tkam at 
~ t Tkam at 

artffkk  OrMflNi
s s

OunaOUOT

sw iE eaaaM 't OancT 
ow e eataM Y CotcT

Ik  H L i 
Ik  H

Veuns FaaaM 't CtncT CkrIaNnaa In N. L a n ii 
Y e w i F ta p lit  O ncT (UrM lm ai In M Lucy Ikoai
Lucy 8ko« 
Dnnny 
Danny
tkmtf OrlNiMAnky e rf—
TkrIRwTte lR tr
Tk rilia r

tC vt*A llan  
tM ya Allan

gwNtnrot In I 
pennn Rank 
Danwa Rank

Na«n. WaMkar 
TemgM (c)-------- Id

TU B D AY MORNING

13
Tamakt (c i

Ovfay LKnlfs

Quftr I 
OuStr Lbnnt 

Tram 
Tmm

Wtoan Tram 
TbaEan TraM 
Worn Tram 
yyae*n Tram
Eraakm t Fabk

iraakm a

•navM

T H O tt a ia m w unAnnimak corpHaC US manrn. COT AM
*8844________________ _________________________
1 EEOROOM. ATTACMEO Nneoa y tra  Rkim aia Mr am am. 14W Tacian. AM *4471 

r s  ROOM
_____ ________ iry a r tennacnona.
maMk t i l l  Jaknaan. AM 4-1181

870

1 ROOM! AND anm OTkimMktk. 
mnnik. AM *t7 U  btMra « am .

DAY'S euM FiNO  tarvicai. <a« kc lOTk L  m *nta k a a t ciaai 
m t Warn MRU AM *!

I G. HUDSON 

FID Dirt—Drlseway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

B K  SPRftC 
EM PlO m Citf 

AGENCY T m  trying to develop a style of my own."

To e io iu tOTa. fia aM. ariv*
FEM ALE

BXBCU SEC—Aaa IS M Mi ana a* ma“ dty ------

T H P E t EFOBOOMS. 1 bama, ' S lU_ fentaa.
4N8 M yir. AM 1048
I  BEDROOM HOUSE. aMmbaa Mr aokr. 
a r. IB  Auaim CoMacf J . E  * ' —

I  ROOMS, WALK-IN cM atl. 
Dan lay ; I  raama 111 Batt in k . AM

J S Z Ii r n T L i C t  EO O K K EEFf R-A pa M M 4E PrafarAAA XfMm wnw w r̂wrw yw w  wm̂ m iwr r .  _ .  . _  . . ----- ----  _  h a  prmtiaa ItA . bur rapuirat kamry
ramanaMUty Salary A am

MALA
RAY'S FUM EINO tarylca. catanaalL tap- 
kc Mnkt pumpia. kNdim a Ci *apflc_lant kaiaa au f. AM *7178.
EC O N ^ y~ PEN C E Ca I caAar ank r a i * ^  ^  •
m M  Mnca CacAomo. Cacll Dnkw, jyi'PH A RM A C EU TIC A L S A L B S -JIM  M J  BET EM sprmo. M arti Rmpanar, AM »•»* cnilaaa F rty la u i pknnwOTW tni- —  -w- r iH cafi ...............  M B Plua

TRA FFIC  M GR—B  M 48. anpar. M
BLDG. SPECIALIST E-S

FOR RENT B-7
TR A ILER  SPACE -  Mtot prkOTa 
Mncak M rta palM Ona mlM i
a* Wakb VMMaa M * i

CALL DAVIS Mr your coblnt* ant car 
ark AM 4 TSB

CONTRACT B u iLO eR S—*4anr a r f^ F W . 
raaiktnfM l ar ta^n^nardal Alaa kacarafina 
MTVlC* COT AM 4 -a il

IrHOT* roufma. baM truck aiDapi tM r* bockaraunk ....................... t tB
Our *«kca WIN ba clattk  OacamAtr SI
an t B  Mr Ika Ckriaknaa kankayL

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
Dial AM 4-2S3S

BUSINE.S.S BUILDINGS B-l
MIDWEST BUILDING

7Ui A Main

Central Heat. Air Conditioned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4-7101
o m c E S  

FOR RENT

TW’O ROOMS 
304 Square Feet.

6 1 1
Farm ^ ra

B  lOmiaWBR
am «  'Takay T  18 Ttkay # ;B  ;T tk ty

$M0iPlgg $GVigg^g 
$WPlgg SgviggfgF 
C e rtw e  
C R rH iw Fvrfn Hgpgrf

:*8 ITakay 
m  :B  'Takay

8 l S
OT rB  i8ky Wkan
y ’li S a rT o d fim  (c )

:M iM trv Oriftm  Id  
m OT N8 iCaneamratMn 
i f l ^ U  ICancanfialltii 
■ I f  '*  iM ittm t Lhki Id  ^  ;48 iMNalm L k *  (d

W ■ 9  l"W U 4R » (U  g 1 :M  H f impraaaMii Id  1 1 :B T n k k  ar C 'r'c tt 
;48 iTnkb a r C 'R 'cn

Cartiana
Capl. Kam araa 
Cap. Kanparaa 
Cap Kanparta 
Cap*. Kawpartt
lt * tn  K a rt WvOT Kay*
1 Lava Lkty  
1 Lava Lucy
Tka M eCtyt Tka M e S n  
PtM  ank CM kyt FtM  ana OMkya
Lava a* LIM  
^  at UM 
T*nnanat BrtiM ^ rk  
Ttnaattaa IrnM  Pork

Cap Kam araa 
Cot* Kanparaa 
Cap Kanparta 
Cap Kanparta
Mommp Ntom 
Mamma Naam
1 Lava Lucy 1 Lava Lucy
Tka McCaya 
Tka McCaya 
Fata ank O iakyt PaM ank GMkyt
Laim af LiM  Lava a* UM ito rd i Mr Tamarram 
Tka OuWMp Llytif

TgVgy
Tg#gr
TgtfvrTgGvy
TgV^
tgVvY
$m vvHiM SVY Whgn
#grv IIP  Wm4 iff 
mr4 mt wm4 ia
cgwgvf̂ ^diGV 
vGVCWVPGVfRV 
MMtmp LMk (d  MMtmp L k *  Id
P ira l laip rtttM n (d  
F irtI im prtM itk Id  
Trvm  ar CtnatRutnrM  
T r ^  a r Cantaoutneta

Jpck la Lannt 
Jack La  Lanna 
Prica It  Elpkf 
Pdea It  RipM 
Savan Kara 
taoaa Kara

M k a r Knaam Sad  
P a liitr Knaam Baale

TU nO AY AFTIRNOON

I 2 | ^

113 fs1 :B IT ta  Oadara ” :48 'TIM O teiart

1 ^ 1 3  IfS S S fiS IS i

Naan. Waalkar Carmoni
A t Ika WarM Tarnt 
A t Ika yvortk T«n«

Faaamark
HauaaaorTp
HaaaaaorM
Ta TaR Ika TrvM  
Ta TOT ma Trum 
B W  af N Ifk*

HIOT Naan 
H I|F  Naan Aa Ika WarM Turna 
A t ma WarM Turka

Paaaamrk
HaaaaaarWHeat*aart*
Ta TOT Rtt TrpRl 
Ta TOT ma T ru S  
|<M* •* NNRI ik B t t f  R ItR f

Naan Rmmrl 
CamniOTify CMatapa 
P W  M 8U|hl P rlta  M mpl
PaapM WIN T a il (d  
PtapM WIN TaRi (d  tk a  Oadara
tk a  Oadara
barana Yaanp 
L trtfta  Yaanp
^ y ZE s;isJ3

$4WU NaSSw
SSSip

E s s s !
eaatn Mr a Day 
Ouatn Mr a  Oh  _

Central heat and refrigerated air 
conditioning. Janitor service. All 
billB paid.

Ob Snyder Hwy.
4th. St 305 Beaton Stand 

AM 4-7312

between 3rd 
too St.
AM 44in

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

IFNE -  Big S M  
4Y -  FIODAVMONDAY 

7:50 Sign On 
0:00 Morning Show 

10:00 MM-Momlng News 
10:06 Morning Show Coat 
12:00 The New Sound 
2;30 Music
1:00 Newt. Market Report 
5:00 Sapper Club 
7:M K ^ E  MuMc HaD 
1:00 KFNE-FM Concert 

10:00 Late Hours 
U;00 Sign on

HATTERS E-l POSITION WANTED. M. F4

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

UphaMmd M b VO/A 
Chalet Of HalolalE

ONI-DAY SERVICI
AM 3-4144 3010 V. Hwy. M

FARM IR'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE
SALES ANO t a r W  an Ra

wne m̂ pYTimv̂ w wv̂ ŵwfww. vwww
aknOTrme. cam alHi  knebmp tarvicaa. 
Cm tOT Ckagfa Mail tarvicM  Sank iprirtpS. 
TtnaL in P B t

M iRCHANDISi
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
n . 9 5

HATS CLEAN ED  ank bMckak. AM 
*7881 Cama aut OM San AnpaM HIOT- tray M hoi klpn____________________________
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

HALFMTAY H ouse Sorvtct lfiH r«r«M $,m«oi rg«#Y fg #• mogt gny M Gmifiifft'8 figficg. ifinii wort gfi Hove monfti AM 9-411$, AM 9-|$IL

W OMANS COLUMN

CHILD CARE J4
INSTRUCTION

MiirriHOr lÂ IMO. 
nm 
y-t

TtwtOfMfif. Ont

POR PAINTIMO. 
fgwlNf CGil D M ^ M Il»^

INMNig
r . V 4

FOR PAIN TINO, aapar kanOTip. 
klflA. lapliM ank Mklonlno. Frak tm  AM S O IL  MB7 Scurry Itraat.
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-13
CALL KEITH  McMIWn wkan ytu naak aW' ‘cammarcMI akiM w i 
ipaciglly AM *4 m

RADIO-T\' SERVICE E-IS

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
yprtta rapie i . I maE
roar. Ovgr 4408 arak 
I t  Amarican >OTaal.

In ipnra fima. Proprtta 
ipnynianla. Our 441k 
OTta m ITU  aiana Ban U48. Odataa. Tm a* IM  *41B
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

E a s y  s it  my kama nathkayt. 
m E w  AM SS441. 4H8 CawiPlfy.

data

tX P E R lE N d O  CH ILD  tar%  my 
MM Avian. AM 4«lg L
LICEN SED  CHILD 11U “ Okra m my hama.

c h il d  c a r e  my kam j, am*

Wa prapnra Mm ank Wtman. Apat 18-18. 
Na aapar mnca neceekenr. ‘  
tOucnilan uwony tv ffk i

SANTA aAUS 
SPECIAL

tab*. Na layaffL Shari haurt. HW i pay. 
AOvoncamanl Sank nkma, kama akkratL
pkona nur
Bo« B1*L Cara ef Tka HaroM.

Picture T tt^  ............  FINANCIAL
Service Calls ...............  ^^'mroKOkiAi ia a m

Free Estimates on Any Job ' PERSONAL LOANS
1310 Donley AM

WEBSTER’S 
TV REPAIR SERVICE

■$

CHRISTMAS SPEHAL 
Picture Tube
$35.00

Installed—1 Yr. Warranty 
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-7180
BOXER TV ank M k it R*palr. s iw  aapIlOTCi rm a lf. CaR kay or nffHt 
*M  *4U 1. im  Markbrn.
T yE tS T B R 'l RADIO 

nW  D tik ty . AMmStW
TV

CARPET CLBANINO B-lf
CARPET ANO Uakatafary ra-imtmn. Fraa aalm ik ia i. man! ro .tt
EX P ER T  CARPET ank UakoHfaryEX P ER T  CARPET ank UakoW try ctakk-
bgJNma^aj^irnjga^^^l ̂ jjjiî W

M ILITA RY PBRSO N N RL-LM ka 8KM E 
op. Quick Laan Sarvica. SB  Wunwali, AMMB* _______
WOMAN'TOOLUMN j
CONVALBSCeHT HOME. Raam Mr ana 
ar lam. E cparlancak earn. 111!
M r* 1. L . U k E ir____________________
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J-1
OlVB AN AfklRaa Mr CMMEim l dmica lalartMM U  taiFa. nklta taU a

bnpL Sat Mt

co n o n cs i-s

LA U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J 4
DO IRONIMO. 81.B mMak kata Watf 81k. AM *4111 A U l
IRONINO WANTBO-8IJI mbrnk kaian. E»parlanakk AM Sk8B. 018 Waak.
IRONINO DOME. 81.B mMak U lT  Tuoan. AM iPM .

kaatn.
IRONINO WANTno, aaartNiilk. f a t fttrvIcaL BT Tim* kik. AM SB88.
IROHIRO WANTED, AM *«I88.emky. 8M
DO IRONINO—81J8 koBin (mMak Grata. AM sm a ). 1400
IRONINO. t IJ t  MIXED kaatn. AM *ktM. Pkona
IKON4IIO bbMtp AM 44Mi. tM 
wm tamo

BIrk-

8BW IN O 1 4
lEW IIte AND AIMralMnt aM LaM PMtOMr. *au7.
IBWmO ANO AIMralHna. Mra. FW kir. AIR * B B . C  L.
PEBM IM m tte AND MMraWiim, HaaSbWM IkO M r. AMS4B8. AMlt

iZIBR't f in e  Coanaflct. AM *7HL
17» *  ‘

CHILD CARE
WILL BABY tR M y—r kpiM W i kama kar ar nkipk. AM SklB .

J4
at my

*714L
HOMES N IO HTt, ir  
raar. 111 Baal Wik
EXPER IEN C ED  CH ILD  C ^  
S ^ . I1 B  Eaal MRi. AM S B B .

LO  CARB my

PANCY iV lT i

• 8 . 6 9

• 9 . 9 5

•  FELT
15-Lb................

•  DOORS,
2 8x4.8^ g l*«. 
l!4-ia...............

•  STRONGBARN,
CorrugEted
iron ........... Sq.

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x4-W.C. Fir

•  SHEATHING 
lxl0-lxl2-W.C. Fir

•  WALLBOARD 
Gyp8um-4xMh-la.

•  SHINGLES,
Composition. , •4.29

•6.95
•7.45
•1.34

215-ib. No. 2 
•  WINDOW UNITS 

2 4x210-2 Ugbt . •9.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Luntn Ihn. ■> M ill 

SNYDER, TEXAS

SPECIAL BUYS

FARM IR'S COLUMN

LIVESTOCK K4
OOOO aU A R TER H 6R fE m ara'lb r cM* Sot. Mr aaM AM il4 J8

Wholesale Pricen on Pipe. 
E xan^: l^la. Black, ft llMo 
Outakw House Paint f l ls
Asphalt T iles............ etch 5a

______ Linoleum Remnants .. tl.50 up
a rd t , AM }  y fY ^  p ,^  p j

Asbestos Siding......Sq. 912 75
2x4 West Coast Douglas sir, kila 

dried. Un. I t ...............4^8‘̂ -ssŝ A r̂-
Jtjkuu pa HuRpMn*

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

MV L4 lh  A M 4 M

SI
Cl08«

Du
Pegbnard 
I'SG Joint 
ClothesUm 
4x8x% CD 
4xS-%AD 
4XS-HAD

We Have
C

CALC
408 W. 3r
DOGS. PI

TdV PEKIN  
liamman iD
CMIIfUAHUf kiN bmak
E08TON T 
CNrIkIma* a
FOR SALE

BUY VOUR paMaa Mr mCtmancka P
boakRM ANaniy Ckamf 
0*4 CNrlffm 
$041 CNVH

mmH
04 I

ARC OtilM  — HVm«f#rv $w*
AM y m

^ocs
M*H $g»lfHDm tf I 
I H NMp V mtipq SeiyVo
RorsKH 

SECRCT 
LPe B « 
G E Rad

NORGE
Many Ot 

to Choi

SA1

M7 Johi
FIR ITTO N  
11G1 Or#OQ
ZENITH 
year wai 
iuhp . 
OLYMPl
tto n . E t ii
only ...
MAYTAt
WsEher

HAMILT 
Good co( 
MAYTA( 
Rebuilt.

Terms 
And 15 n 

Scott

Bh
H/

115 Mall 
oobs *N



■ 'ty

MN
ES

U«4
dMn* M rvtcn. k $mt trrinft.

tlAU  1̂ 1

SAVE
•1.95• • •

*8.69• •

,*9 .95
•6.95

*•7.45
u'1.34

•4,29
‘ *9.95* •

EY
imber

m M iu  
EXAS

8UYS

B Pipe, 
ick, ft  HUB 
t p i. I l ls
.... Mdl $€ 
I .. 11 W np 
PlM, Ft. ll€ 
.. te. IU.7S 
t iu h r ,  kila 
..........

U RLEY 
MPANY 

AM

9%

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

NOUDAYS
AM 4-8321

)SHASTA -EORO SALES^K
SOO W. 4Hi AM 4.7424

W ATtR H U T IU  
S^GaL. IS-Yr.. Glut Um 4

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IN I WcMTUri

M IRCHANDISI

Ngw *64 Mp<Wf

SCOOTHtS
•UILMNG MATEMALS L-|| 

S P E C I A L S  
CkMê Out Sale On AD

Dupont pain ts  |
PeKboard and Fixtures i
I'SG Joint Cement, 25-Ib . |1 
ClothesUne Post—per aet |I4 95
4x*x4<i CD Plysrood ....... C 76
4xA -^D  Plywood .......  |3W
4x8— Plywood ....... P 17
4x8—4,AD Plywood ....... $9 ff
IxlJ No. 2 P P .......per ft. l i t
We Have A Complete Line Of | 

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO '

4 « W. 3rd AM S-?77S
DWiS. PETS, ETC. LS

SM Vm t D*« *f FIm .  a Ik k i

DIAL AM S4NI
Fkk U» t  D.<ly.ry 

in By ) l «  Out S r * «
1200

v«u Fft S .II.V .. In toM«
CWu. Pnn » Fnrnit Sn<

OPEN Sl’NDAY-2 to 5 
WE.'m iEW PET SHOP ■ 

k BOARDING KENNELS 
2008 W Hw) M

M l  KtcM v.4-Lnrw  sni».
_______  "<•"* nt Fancy Cnim^x
Tflv FtK iM O rse auapini'ttr Hanunan lOrugMM nasnnni AM v m
CMIMUAMUAS FO «~ lai.,~ «»nairN na I tun Mana } * . a t_lt« l lynn O '...
BOSTOH T fa a ic a  *unH« .M av~ t.y.
CnrKtmai _U H  Camau I
FOa SAIF OacnaKuna auaom. I  a i« ._i snniana *any ]tl SB* I
BUY VOUB OrisInieB aew nt- snytiana 
F*nt*t l*y laM ar Iran* lla a iii tar .*nt.|CantancF* F *^  Farm. AM SIW  |
bOBktMAN FIN SCH t* *uppl*k~.m l*.' anty CnamaM* ti.aa win a* * ana*, 
am enriMma. aar IWt^niaacTa
FO« CHFiSTMIAS AKC. Carman SAaF 
narn. FtniF ’ til auap*.. • » ***. *in ^Fan I ’m am 4»*m

MAKE rr A ~ i 
MERRY CHRISTM.AS 

For Your Pet’
# T4y« •

•  CM*t •  8«#i

THE PET CORNER
At WRIGHT S OLYMPIC ! r  Console T\’ Nice

GO Maui Downtovvn AM 4-B776 nperatuijc ronditioa .....  tiOM
BiC iSTB FFD  A«C M -mtur* Dam. SPARTAN 21''CotlSolB TN’ N'ew
T T m T i i  • s : : L a r ’ i a :  p * « “ " ..........................n s *
<**I«W A* ItM MU Crafnn* AM R( A T \ '. CotlSOle » lth  SY m Tl

BILL'S PET SHOP base Good condition .... 875 00
* ‘H S m S :r s c i,a ’T ;v . ’ ’r . , : r ‘F rF -  VMF«m hardviood Maple cabinet Nery
AM MSS3— Ml. lamesa Hwy good operatuic condition 80* U 

Ijmesa H »y _  MOTOROLA T\' 21' Blonde
A lima tray BuiMat. Bmfm. Oak fUllSh. ITUkeS tOOd

7 5  ; ' r r 5 t ‘5 r '‘r 5 5 'm * 5  p ic t u r - ......................................

As low As
•285-

Vrt fm! Mer« ite tr l 
Mor« StBtiteibility! Wt 
Nett bi| ttocis ts cbeese 
from. Come «to4*r!

100%
FINANCE

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE end 

BICYCLE SHOP 
MB « .  SN AM 8238

MERCHANDISE
SOISESOLD (.OODS L4

LO CA L  
NEW  CAR  
TRADE-INS

CHRYSLER ‘MT 2- 
door hardtop. Pow 

air. new car warranty

<SL ....S3295
Fairlane 'SM'. 

Radio, heater, aato- 
netlc t r anaml sBi on,

ZSS ...... $1895
' A 2  CHEVROLET Im- 

pela 44oor hardtop. 
Power and air. One owner.

S S ........$2495

$995
/ C Q  CHEA'ROI.ET Im 

pala 4<loor hardtop 
PoiArr and C 1 2  O  C
afr Real nkw ^  ^

8  More ('.Bad. O bb Can 
Te CbMoe Fraai!

GILLIH AN  
MOTOR COa 

BETTER 
USED CARS

M  E. Ird AM 44314

imif
••4H
I M h#4o fMG If M H T«4M 7miiss ViyGw HiGhwWY. AM 4 4M1 STANLEY 
iwrsEiifM n r.oiiDs i4  HARDWARE CO.
SECRETARY-DF5K .... 87185 ‘Tour Friendly Hardware'* 
8-Pc Bedroom Suite .... 87115 2** Runnel* AM 4481

G E Radm-PbonoRraph ..849 15 i'SED~FTR\]Tl'RE
II cu. ft Refrlxerator SPEriAI.S

....................... *  I ved Make • A - Red Sofa

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

‘II FAIXON 4-deer. BHi ee- 
Ipne. tuedari traBBaalaalaa.
radie and keal«T ...... 8148
‘M CRFA ROLirr Belair 4-4r. 
aetaauUr transnihMlM INS 
'54 FORD 4-dMT. It mas 
Oily .......................... |H

HOWZE A FRANKLIN
AM t zm  518 E. 4lh

MERCHANDISE
im  si:H<H.n (.oods

NORGE Gai RanRe.......85115 Sleeper .....................
Manv Other Ilema of All T\pes 

to Choo*e Fntm. and Priced

OfT » *0 4 f S îOWAL 'WPM CM 
88 ti M #»V W*N| DarcHGM s* t'aFt

I I I  n
*ARt GC rM«S TV tM i* PMT mmmM RGCWv W9f

tn Move
t n  M  'IPPy. ISMgNMit UtSG TVt frWM

* I I  04 f | Nktew** « MHDwrH m
a a $3 80 G'tM . AM AUSl

Tififkl H«iusHr»T*tf̂  

AND AFFLIANCES

Ijke New ...............
I'vd  Platform Rocker __ _ ___
I-ted iJvnnK Room Suite 82115 F l RNm AE WANTED 
t'*ed Bed Mattreaa and ----- " ~ r  -------Spring* ................ HIM HOME
toed Platform Rocker .. 81115 vi*iix.*m*nw
2 Step Table* Both tor .. I l l »  ^  K.>ri L HE
4x12 Carpet Remnanu .. IllOe P*y« Highest Pmea For

__________  . frood I'ned Furniture A
Appliance*

5*4 West 3rd 
AM 42515

L-S

W rar yau- > * • '* . nnm G im n * ’• ' |F« *y ' ^'aFM- Mnk* riaanuiF •  amr* 
ta -^  Can . . .  n  a

'A f t  PLYMOITH Fury 4̂ 
" M  goor ndan Radio, 

beater. autonuUr transmis- 
Bk». air condi- C l  IO C  
tinned Real nice ^

'A f t  Md
$1095

'A f t  DESOTO 4doof I 
M M  dan. Power and air

JS “ .......$1695
VOLKSW AGEN 2-door
Bedan C | 2 9 5

Nice, clean .. ^

'59 hardtop. This ia
nice one with full power . ,  r.

.......... $1995 ^
'C Q  CHEVROLET Vj-lon 
»  ̂  pickup. Lots of work 

left In 
this one

0 Q $ o n

It wouldn't seem like Christmas 

If we didn't get In touch, 

and wish the Season's happiness 

to those we like so much. 

Merry Christmas to our friends I 

THE
Monogsmsnf ond Employst 

of

500 Wa 4th AM 4-7424

SEE OUR 
BEST

SALESM AN
Sav Jee Gearge 
KHpmtiirk Hci.aM

EMPIRE MOTORS
1411 W. 4th AM 34428
51 CHEVROLFH' I m pa la 
conierllbie Solid black, big 
engine, PowerGlide. pleniv

r ............ $995
'41 FAUJON 2door deluxe 
Extra clean, bright red with 
white tirea, large engine, 
standard 
transmission $1095
'C FORD Btatmn wagon 
Eienomical. Biandard trana- 
ndBsmn. 4-ryl,  radio, heat
er, chrome rack on lop

5Ss $1495

VOLKSWAGEN
Damenitrator 

STOP IN FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION 

DRIVE

Western Cor 
Company

BIG 8PRI\r,
814 W. M  AM 4448

r«ur —  aFai*>*r» uw  Wmm , p iA .N m

ELROD'S
SAH Green Stamps

M7 JohiUMMi AM A2XC
Vieei'TONf Tieps e meenw ie sewFW NlfwrMt. esflMflf ewwM JMWPilf

_  ___

ZENmi 21" Console T\'~One AW ♦-^ I *4  E 3rd
year warranty on picture
tube ...........................  84115
OLYMPIC 21" T\’ Crood cnodi-
ttnn. Btind Included for om*> b4
only • 95 e«o
MAYTAG 2 * awed Automatic »mr a**mam v.n* ' *i** 5 -SV8ICAL INSTIL 
Washer filx trjim^s warranty. :S ^ n ,r iF  'a :5 7  

-114115

L4

CWtFwmi lai*
FW n*. — Or,Bf<t — CuNara 

Orim* -  ItFaa.
«S*Hrt*. Hr CFriFma. DaFvary

------  —. i.- Ixtt iwmrnaim CNarS 0'«an. Fi'W YBFTO Fy  SALB iM .aa a a i* *— O'̂ an. I C Fu "*H a* nawmA anc*. immmarW Or«an -  M Vyi*. #«W Fimm*.►aom */•«*• Ft, n m Fmna. Gr*n<* 0««ar« *.tam 
......... ■,,\S*** ■*mneee ky CSa* AWms

DALE WHITE MUSIC
m  G'ses AM

L-T
A ^ U T 8  tsF ssis wssi  ̂ Yser 
H r sett prtcR. ITS AM 4- m3

A T T E N T I O N  
Da It VaarseMrrt ar 

Shade Tree Merkaalra

Oey OSS •seH Hr
M*r .  i«  TUs Mser 
peer tmm sr w# Si

Open ? iiss i <-7M e«.
( lAlSED SlbiDAYS 

HIWAY MOTOR SERVICE 
111 lanewa Hwy.

CHUCK'S AUTOMOTIVE 
« l l  Re nawd

Far A Naltiay 

TUES. NOON, DEC. 24 
THRU DEC. 29

OPEN FOR St SINE.S8 
MONDAY, DEC. M At 

IN  V. Mh AM 44N7

}ig Spring (Taxot) Hmrold, Mondoy, Oac. 23, 1963 7-B

MCDONALD'S
n .  JOHNSON

USED CARS
4 C e  roR I) H tan pkkup 

Nica « ^ 7 5
conditmn .........  •-
4C C  PLYMiMTH 2-door 

4-cyl Standard

r , ........ $295
'^ A  Pl-VMOtTH 4door 
^  ®  V-6 Automatic

1S7”!^..... $395
4 R Q  RAMBLER Amari- 
^  ̂  ran 2-door Standard

ST,......... $795
4door

®  * Overdrive, air com-

S i r ’....... $1295
UHirVROLET 6cyl 
Standard ahift mo

tor over 
hauled $485  
'61 : r . .$ io 9 5

OTHER GOOD USED 
CARS TO mOOKE FROM 

Itadehaker-RaniMFr

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.
IN  JalMnoa AM 18418

MISCELLAN-EOtS L-llHAMILTON F>ctrtc D r y e r ‘ iSIS ..
Good condition ............  85115
MAYTAG Automatic Waaher,
Rebuilt. 4-months warranty 

.................. ........  8N15̂
Terms Aa Low As 85 N  Down ' y,. im* maN*y n y«i «*• < «»•  Ham*

And 85 M Per Month Use Your
ScotUe .Stamps Ai Down ^ ________^  FIRESTONE STORES

,507 E 3rd AM 4 .V544

AUTOMCBILES
TIUILERS

AUTOMOBILESM
M6 TRAILERS

M AUTOMOBILES

H O M E
Furniture

CLOSING OUT 
TO Y DEPARTME.NT

40% Off
! NO
! DOWN PAYMENT

M C'*M  Juatm*.

8x20 —  12x60

Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

WE W ILL BUY , NORTH SIDE A u r t iO N

Household Furniture 
NO JUNK

10 WIDFrS

115 M aln_ AM 4-5245 Highest Cash Prices Paid
OObl~*NO *"•».' anOFM aMcai aM! CALL AM 34421
•**« ut*« NtriMtur*. la* at

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED 

HOTPOINT Electric Antomatlc 
dryer. 38-day warranty .. 84115 
HAMILTON Gas Dryer, 38day
warrairtv ....................  14115
REPOSSESSED ‘8  FrickUire 
aotflinatic washer, used 2 moa 
almoat all of new warraoty
left...............................818I8

WASHERS-RANCn 
REFRIGERATOILS

COOK I S M a n c k  CO “  
411 E hrd AM 4-7474

Uaed Furniture
Tools Bought It Sold 

Ijimeaa Hwy just North of 
Shlrlev Walker Tractor Co 

AM 3̂ 3)40
BIG SPRING FURNITURK Eddie Owen _  Shirley Walker 
U1 Mata AM 4-2431 ^ f*

AM Aim* attar •

5

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Consisting of
AppUanecs. Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite. Dtaette

$199.95
814 M DOWN

■REWW5SFJ«Fn

f*AMeeui»ax--vseo m n  jm-wI a » a i prtca*. Call Me. *1 AM ANSI ar AM AHW

M4

2995
Largest. Cleanest 

Select ton
Of Uaed Mtthile Home*

In The We-tt

Vacation Trailer Specials

TAKE NOTICE
Ne Finer Care In The WerM 

"Aalt Yewr Neighber"

'A O  ('HEVROLET Ini- 
p8a. Air .. 8148

FALCON~Fiit»ni. 
Big 4 ......8158

'A O  FORD Giklaxle
8185

'A f t  LINCOLN Laa- 
dau. Air

'A O  ^ldsmobilr
.Starftre Bucket 

. 818
IC O  MERCURY 4-

door. Air ... 888
i r y  FORD atatton

wagon V4 . |I8

818

'A f t  dodge V4.
4̂ ionr .......

'Aft H-<<* v-8
pickup .......888

'Aft MERCI'RY Park- 
Une Air 8148

'Aft
Stan ahlfl .. IM5

' C O  CHEVROLET V4 
Power-Glide 8118

'C O  MG roadster
Like new . .  8U8

'57  CHRYSLER 4-
•  door sedan ..838

'57  OLDSMOBiLK
44oor ....... 848

'5 A PLYMOlTH~rta-
tlon wagon . |I8

'5  A CHEVROLET V-l.
• ' ' '  Stan shift .. 838

'55 ford Statiae 
Wagon V4 138

'54  CHEVROLEfr
• '^  Stan shift .. 818

'50  PLYMOUTH aU-
tlon wagon . 818

lriiin.'in .loncs .Miilor Cii.
T o u r L in co ln  0 n 4  M yreu ry  O ao U r 

5 )1  5 C t*99 O pon 7 30 h M  A M  4  5 3 54

AS IS
IUSEDC88P SPECIALS! 
LIKE WHOLESALE

' 5 6  OLD8MOBII E 8 ' 4donr .Sedan AU ^ 4 Q 3

s e e  OLDS 4door HeU 
8 y  Sedan A rtod

r ......... $360
' 5 A  CADIUJtC 4- 

door with pnw
er and
air ... $485

FORD 4dnnr Dash air rondittnner
t^nd ...........

' 5 A  OLDSMORIIjr 
Extra clean

'W Holiday Sedaa

RI1CR - rAIHI.LAC DEALER
48 a 8rarn AM 4418

DENNIS THE MENACE

:S,t

$485  
$428

BOMB NIC ! L A T l MOOiLS TO CHOOSI FROM 

Justin Holmes —  W. W. Wilson — Dick igan 

Frank Meherry

SHROYER MOTOR CO*
OLOSMOBILE-OMC D IA L IR  

424 I .  3rd AM 4462S

END OF YEAR SALE CONTINUES
CADIUJkC Idtmr. Ipaxvnger Sedaa DevUte AB 
power a»aui. factory air conditioned. I  brand 
new lire* 17 48 adaal 7 ? ?

CADII.IAC Fwindow Sedaa AO power aaaM, IK- 
inrv air condmoned Beautiful bUck and whHe 
wttk matching niennr 5 2 3 9 5
Extra cieaa ...............................
BUICK Invlrta Idoor sedaa Power altering, pow 
er brake*. 4way power seat, factory 5 1 A 0 5  
air cooditiooed ..................   # i w w a #

r x  A  Rl ICK leSabre 4dnnr Hardtnp Automalir Irana- 
mi*«taa. power steeHag. power brakes, fartnry 
air rtmdittnned Reautirul grey with red intertar 
One owner, Inw mileage 5 1 1 1 0 5
Fjrtra clean ............................... #  IQ T  J

'A f t  CADILIAC 4dnor, 6w»dow aedan All power
axAtst. factory 57795
air mndttlnned .........................

'57 <'RKVR™-*’T  4door station wagon V-l engine 
aulnmatlr tranxmlMlnn. radio, heat- 51005 
er, factory air conditioned ...........

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

AUTOM OBIL0
A in o s n v ic E

W* Tr*«a Par naymina

MOBILE HOMES 
WITH THE PROFIT 
FOR THE B U YER . . .

Until DEC. 31st
See HARRY COUSINS 

For This Deal Today' «m Titi* am >

,b u r n e t t t r a iw :r s a ix s  :g  r,!MH?K’ i2 U ;r :::::::: ’8 S
148 E 3rd Rig Spring 54 ( HRYSLKR 4 dnnr.......88

MOVE Y01:R M («ILE  FLYMOITH 44oor .... 818
HOME ANVWfHERE ac'E WRECKING

2 Miles. Snyder Highway 
Pbona AM 4̂434

O K RENTALS. Im
AW VOIf* W bhfv W. aw

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

Dial AM 4-244*.

M X lAFl MORII.E HOME On vm e' M»m»._AM 
Renul-Purchaie Plan 875 Mo ixw pô o * exaaawoaa ~xmm m  
If Your Credit Checks OR. S!L«.*< caaem**. rwZw s>- *na

I <tm tiwawi AM _«4in
I «*e*f u*»~*»6-Tfa*Y •»
laan 0** awaar. **** mm H/m  «<•**Call; Mrs. Barnett 

AM 44472
“wir*CKaartM i

18 NE 2ita___
_  _______  ^  w w jeteoo^ A U TO ^ TIC . - g a e ,, I  A U tO  A C C E M ^ E t

^ f f  RESULTS .^ SteaSrw SSK T' ----—
H ItA LD  WANTWkOS

UMO TlMV-aaW im * mm  ia*M craea carw. janMa

QAI FQ m X M S F O t  S A I^  M-f T*« u e - F a ^ - ia i- ir w ir c
j / x L » L  J  I,,", cMfvBOitT •vTOw, aew a*a *•' **' *-'—•• **L*^*"

y'laaar awasare t<*M -.xv vO< M A ACea co« aal* * . ” «a* 
w **i ’ *• v«aa -yew" a*r"«a» Caa am  a a im  ,
saw :' n -i i  2C:

(UtBWta #80 S
f«« «ftBr %mHf  BB8W ^$888>|w »t Bi A EE A M ___

« ! » « » * .  *  AM Aia>
rinul FOR REST RESULTS jmî cMevv 
^  USE CLASSIFIED AOS \ s n A  tS k

»

'  te  B -T isna Sam f  * *  » ic tm  w — " I *  w y , .  

Us« Clostifwd Ads For Btsf Rttulft

; i
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
ST CHASLES H. GOREN
I *  IN Ii »f TM CH aw  TMMMI

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—A* South you hold: 

OM«SG7A« OKJezOAQieS 
n o  b i^ a i hao proceodod: 

•oath Wool North East
10 • Past Pau
SNT Pass SO Paia
T

What do you hid bowT
A ,—ThTM  c k ib i. A lth o  asrtM T^  

t w  ctah  c a ll la  s a l fo rclag  (w han 
op i«ar*a raOM kaa baaa as# aa 
tn u i#  ha la aanalttaO  la  pa ia aayi 
th ta s  laaa Ih aa  a h im a b iS I yaa 
ahouM taka fiirtb a r a c ilo a  laaaaiuch 
aa yattr aaluaa abaald f it  N arth 't 
kaaO  aO alraM y. A  flv a  c lah  caa- 
O ran a u y  klaga aa  hla h a v la f a 
Saw kay carda aad la  aajr avaat ha 
a a a  hard ly rta y  yaa fa r tao aiueh 
a fta r tha aaa a a  tram y raMO.

Q. S-As South you hold: 
OQ l M« S ^ I S S 0 K t O7 4 S  

liw  bidding hot proceeded: 
North Eoti Sooth Wert
SO Past SNT Pass
a *  Pats ?

What do you bid now?
A ,—A la  ayadaa. W a caaaat caa- 

Oalva a f aay aart oT dam aad ayaa
B if  that p artaar a U fh l hald arh ich 
w aa ld  aat ha a laydaw a fa r a laa i. 
% aur ipadaa aad dlaaaoada ahauld 
O alld ify hla aa ltt aa th a t. It ha holda 
th a  ath ar caa tra la , ha a ia y  ha la  
w aaltlaa la  sa  a ll tha atay.

Q. S—As South you hoid: 
OA I 0 I 9 I 4OS I 4OAKJ I S  

Tho bidding hns proceodod; 
North Eost Sorth Wert

Pats SA Pass
S ^  Pats ?

What do you bid now?
A .—la  f or k a s jroe have a  sa M  

apaalaa bM fa c ia s  a  p a rtaw  atba 
kM  apaaad aad Jaaip od , ya a  aa M  
th ia k  la  tanaa a f  a la a  aad . aa a 
taaipartrlaa BMaaara. yaa  abaald 
hM  thraa apadaa, w h lab  p a rta a r la  
th a  aahaataaat bMdUw a lB  lo o a r  
a lia  aa tha aca. I t  I t  p r ia M iA  o f 
ra a ra a , th at baarta a r t  the aerM d 
tnuapa.

Q. 4~As Soutt yee hold: 
A K S ^ t i r  OAMt tSAQSS 

The bidding hae proceodod: 
North East Sooth West
Pats INT Pnoo Pass
DaaMo Pans T

What actioa do yee take?
A —Y aa ha*a ap laaS ie  Oalaaaa

abaald paaa. Wa have aat 
o r partaar^  y ra rl aat paa 
Ytpw a f tha faat that ba w 
«a dawbla a aa  tra a ip  hid. 
ba le a l a a d rr aa a p a a la f 
a a lf It  la  p la la  la  ba i 
daoMay win ha trtck laaA

la a l aIsM  
a ho t. la

that

plaeaa fo lU  a tab aa Baatb ahstit> 
d art.

Q. S—As South you hold: 
AEJS<7K>OAt7I ISAHS

Tbs bidding has ptoceeded: 
Sooth Watt North East
10 Pats S A Pass
S 0 Pats 3 0 Paso
T

What do you bid now?
A .—W a racoauaand ta b le s k 

rbaaca ae a th raa aa tru e ip  bM. 
P a rta a r baa ahawa b a ttrr th a t aa 
avarasa band by hla tw o forw ard  
raapoeaai, aad thara la a food 
chaara that yaa w ill ba abla la  ru a  
lh a  diaaiond au lt. A  laad up la  aaa 
at your k la ( i ahauld prava h e lp fu l, 
aad lh ara  appaara a raaaanabla 
proapact a f c a lla c tla f a laa  trlrk a .

Q. S—East-West vulnerable 
and as South you hold: 
A J M S 2  <7SS3 0 4  A Q M S  

! The bidding has proceeded:
; Sooth West North East 
{ Pats 1A Double Pass 
7

What do you bid now?
A .—G l«a aa  eaatld a ra llo a  la  a 

paaa. fo r yau haaa aa raaw a  to 
ballava th at you caa defeat tha ana 
apada co atract. A  ana aa tru a ip  
raipanaa would not ba accap lab la, 
p a rticu la rly  w hen you are la  poal- 
lla a  la .e ia k e  aa aid  faahloaad ro> 
apoaao a f two cluba, thow lad your 
boat au lt lo u iald a o f lh a aaa that 
kaa baaa b M |.

Q. 7—As South you bold: 
A A 7 l 9 K i e D Q J S S S  A K 4

Tho bidding hw proceeded: 
SooU Weet Nertb Eost 
10 Pats 1V Pbio 
T

Whotbyourrobid?
A . Ooa BO tn uo p . W ith  th is  

n U aM iea kaad  It  Is  batter aa t to  
S ir s  sa  hooM dUto ralao auao tho  
jrso  boro adaeooto trw a p  aupport.̂

Q. 9-Am 8oû  you bold; 
A A E J t e t ^ e O J  AQ U 3IS

Tbo bidding has proceodod:
Seelh Was* North Eaok
14i Pau lO Pass
t * Pau SO Pau
3A
r

Peso 4 0 Paoe

Wbst do you bid BOW?
Ay—tm s o r vo ro acu lar yae  b a re  

iw a  aot o f bM t and abaald iH  back 
aad  1st p a n a ir  taka  se a r. Da a a t 
parm it tha ataalataa heart to  cao> 
uoct you lo t#  a  nuraeatsM . Y a e  
obawM pcocaad owdac Iba aaania^  
lla a  that p ir t a ir  was tuaaO lo  
wbaa yoo bM tp ad a i ibeaa tin iaa . 
I f  ba baa ebaaso la  ayarrlOa yaw . 
It  a iu tl ba w tib  a  s a il that la  a t 
laaat as food as y a « r» -a a d  prab 
ab ly b a lla r.
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ARE YOU 
STILL PUZZLED?

Stop worrying about 
your Christmas gift 
problems. . .  give It . 
Hemphill-Wells Gift 
Certificates. . .  no size, 
style or color difficulties 
. . .  let them select their 
own g i f t . . .W e will moke

I

the certificate for ony 
amount you desire. Coll 
AM 4-8284 or come to the 
office for your 
Gift Certificate.

it

Star's Stepson Jailed 
For Attempted Murder
MUNICH. Gormuy (AP) -  

Pnllc* utd todsY th^ biv* nr- 
rrstod MirhncI Thim, It-yoor- 
old rtppMW of HoOywood lUr

I
hto father, W-yenrDid Munich 
ftbn pmducYT Goarfo Thlrss.

Formal chargM hsvo not yrt

! DEAR ABBY

Show Him 
The Door

Charles McCormick, Top 
UT Legol Authority, Dies

RobfTt Taylor, oo mipicka ofjl***® sgslnst tho boy. Un- 
sttemptod murder. |dsr German law. he can bo hfHfi

PolKw said tbo yoolb b  bvertlfatlaa by tho rtste
fused of servtiig potsoMd tea tolpmnerutfir.

TODAY A

TUISDAY finite 7Ss
UdMree tts

SHOWS AT 1:00, 2.-4S, 4:26, A09, 7:5^ 9:3S 
MfTRipptD lomi R»m . A  eARtMjooirt

.rtenm.

TODAY A 

TUISDAY

OPE.N U :a  

DOURLE 
FEATURE

inSITWniRMB

PLUS SECOND FEATVIB. ALSO IN RLAZING COLOR 
FRANKIE AVALON HAR8ETTR HARTLEY

IN
//DRUM S OF A FRICA ''

TONIOHTAj

TUISDAY

OPEN « : l l

M/ AAnItt Hd 
*■ ( hlWrrn Free

’iJu iG iim D o j^
. .HALWAUiS'...^ 
LGQiincBr RTT

KKICD0U6LAS 
iM H O N TO U M N  1
.H A L V I0 1 U ]S '». ^

• •o ie
CRlM M U i.

A a j ic
SiVURM

— w- . ^  r._,-3.r;
DEAR ABBY: A few months 

agn I wrote to you about my 
husband pee mg anoiher woman 
I talked tt o\-er with him like 
>o« uid I khould He denied N 
at fm i. hut it all came out in 
the open a few weelu later. 
So here b my problem; He uys 
he Imret thU other woman ton 
mucli lo break off with her. (She 
b sIm  married and hsi chil
dren ) He doe<in*t want a di- 
vorre or Beparaiioti fmm me be
cause he uys he still loves me 
and he adores nur rhUdren I 
love him loo much lo kick him 
out. Rhat do I do now*

UNDECIDED

DEAR UNDECIDED: YeoW 
do year bosbaai a favar R >we 
skew him Ike open dear, te f 
Mm In tend Mberal npf 
money by mal. If aad when be 
deeWet In resume the rale ef 
faH-Ume bnabaad and “adertag' 
father, tel Mm yeaW thbk R 
aver. Rot remind Mm that kb 
time far deebbe b skarl

DEAR ABBY: A school dance 
b coming np and It's glrl-srti 
boy. The boy I would really like 
to s.sk has never asked me to 
aaythlng. ao my mother b msk 
ing me invite a real creepy Ud 
who has taken me to a coupb of 
school things I.m't there some 
way I could get thb real cool 
guy to ask me to sometlilng 

away ao I could taka him 
to the dance instead of the other 
one* The creep doesn't know 
how to dance and I get so tired 
walking backwards til night

EIGHTH GRADER

DEAR EIGHTH GRADER 
Aak the hay whe hat asked yen 
•at. And if >an have any spire 
time. InvRe Mm ever tint far a 
lew danriag lemena.

DEAR ABBY; My daughter, 
23, b being married soon She b 
a college graduate and has al
ways bm  the moot wonderful 
daughter a father could wish 
for. Her mother and I were di
vorced when she was II. (Her 
mndier was unfaithful to me 
but I acted the "gentleman' 
and let HER sue me for di 
vwve.) Our daughter has since 
divided her time between her 
mother and me. (Meetly with 
her mother). I never remarried 
My daughters wrants me to give 
her away at her wedding, aad I 
want to. But I cannot bang my 
s ^  to stand beside my former 
wifo at tho wetldtiig. itt with 
her, dine with her. and share 
congratuIatlonB In the recelvtag 
line with her. Only God kaows 
how I hato that woniaa! I can
not shake that hat*nd. Rtmt 
should I do?

PROUD FATnOl

DEAR PATURt To
I,

shake Umt hatred tf ymi try. I 
UT try hard, aig rephre year 
MMeraem with rompesalan. Aad 
ge m year deaghler's weddlag.

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad- 
dresaed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Boa 2W, Beverly HiDs, 
Calif.

For Abby's booklel. "How to 
Hava a Lovely Wedding." send 
M rents to Abbv. Box S3I5. 
Beverty HlUs. CsUf.

i AUSTIN (AP) -  Charles TQ- 
ford MrCormlcfc. 74. Mtkmally 
known Texas legal authority and 
dean omeritui of the University 
iOf Texas Law School, died Sun
day night in an Austla hospital

Funeral aervires wU be held 
at 11 a m. Tueaday la All Salats 
Episcopal Church hern.

McCormick, a nativa of Dal
las. n-rote numeroua legal arti
cles and textbooki.

He served as dean of Texas 
law School from IM# to 1 
wiien he resigned to devote 
more time to hb writings The 
University of Texas named him 
dean emeritus when he retired
IB IM t

A IM  Unherslty of Texas 
graduate, he received hb law

deipea rum laude from Harvard 
Univemty in Itll

From 1K3 to IK7 McTarmirk 
taught law at the University ef 
Texas and Northwestern Univer
sity in Evanston. IB. In 1127 he 
betenw dean of the North Caro- 
luu UntvenUty law SchooL a 
post he held until ItSl.

During and foUowiag hb tsa- 
ure as dean of the Texas Law 
School he served on several aa- 
tkinal legal committees tncind 
ing the Cofnmbaina on Uniform 

Isute laws, the Oliver WendeD 
Holmes Devise Committee and 
the National Committee on Clrll 
Pnicedum.

He b survived by hb «idow 
and two sbters. Mrs Robert E 
Hanrta of DaDas and Mrs 
CHsirgt T. Gosling of Berkeley, 
Calif.

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

V2%^' Every

Caneat
Dbidead
Campanaded
Twice Yearly

Th# Gift Tkot Ntvtr
Foils to Plooio

You know you will be giving her the right 

gift when you give her a Gift 
Certificate from her favorite shop She will 

make her own pleased selection from 

a host of lovely things, and you'll be sure 
It will fit. So why gueu when 

you can give a Gift Certificate!

i
Free customer perUng on lot behind o v

iii


